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THE REVIEW/ Bob Wei ll 
Delaware senior Mike Pegues (5) weaves through Maine's defense toward the basket in 
Sunday's America East semi-final game. Pegues scored 32 points in the 90-73 win. 
Tickets for Saturday's championship game sold out in two hours. See coverage page Cl. 

Beaver to run for 4th 
Beaver announces 
candidacy against 
Wampler for the 
city s fourth district 

BY APRIL CAPOCHINO 
City Neu·s Editor 

Dan Beave r, running o n a se lf-proclaimed " pro-s tudent'. 
platform, announced hi s candidacy fo r City Counci l Sunday 
night at Klondike Kate's. 

Beave r, who has been a resident o f Newark fo r I l years. 
is a high schoo l teac her in the Cecil Co unty Schoo l Di stric t. 

The 4 3-year-o ld council hopeful sa id he fee ls student s 
have a huge impact on the c ity. . 

"They are a big pa rt o f thi s community. and we have 
worked well together for over 200 years:· said Beave r. who 
is running agains t City Counc ilma n Tho mas W ampler in 
the fo urth di stri ct. "There's no reason that can ' t continue.·· 

He sa id he di sagrees with the controvers ial rent a l cap 
o rdinance because it di sc riminates against stude nts. 

·'I will ne ver understand why some people would move 
into a college town and try to pass laws making it illegal fo r 
students to live next door to him ," he said while being met 
b y resounding applau se a nd whistlin g . " Studen ts a re 
basically criminals under these ordinances. 

" This week I plan to int rodu ce a cap in th e c ity o f 
Newark - no , not a rental cap , but a cap o n th e City 
Council term of Thomas Wampler. ·· 

Beaver, who has run aga in st W am pler befo re , said he 
al so plans to eliminate increases in re ntal pe rmit fees. stop 
Ci ty Counc il from pla~ing re;trictions un property ami -top 
council fro m rati oning th e nu mber of ren tal permi ts issued 
every year. 

"The city of Newark has been po uring on the vinegar 

lEW/ Bob Wei ll 

Dan Beaver's mascot holds up a campaign sign 
during the "pro-student" candidate's announcement 
Sunday night at Klondike Kate's. 

lately," he said , "and punishi ng many innocent citizens in 
the process." 

He said two critica l issues that need to be dealt wi th to 
help citi zens a nd student in Newark are reduci ng traffic 
fl ow and increasing water flow. 

"We have basically less than no water:· he said. '·We've 
negle~tcJ ll for so lo ng:· 

He said a purification plant and the opening and cleaning 
o f po llut ed we ll s s hou ld be considered to inc rease the 

see BEAVER page A4 

Friends, family remember 
freshman killed in accident 

BY SUSAN STOCK 
Srudt:llf Ajjuirs Editor 

Researcher pleads· guilty 
to collecting child porn 

Sin ce fres hm an Chri s top he r 
Marsh-Lawrence ' s death on Feb. 13 , 
fri e nd s and f a m i ly h ave b ee n 
comforting each o the r and d eal i ng 
with the loss o f a young li fe. 

Marsh-Lawrence was kill ed in a n 
automobil e acc ide n t o n a r a m p 
le ading fr o m Inters t a te 476 to 
Interstate 95 when he lost co ntro l of 
the ca r he was dri v in g. M a rs h
L awrence was fo und by the co unty 
medical examiner to be intox icated at 
the t ime o f th e acc ident , tho ug h a n 
exact blood alcoho l level hi s yet to be 
determined. 

own his own business:· Marsh said. 
·'He was pretty focu ed on getting his 
sc hoo lwork do ne. a nd he was rea lly 
excited about catering manage ment in 
the spring:· 

M a rs h-L aw re nce a lso remained 
active in athleti cs at the unive rs ity . 
tho ugh he d id not play on a ny o f the 
offi cial univer ity ports team _. 

.. He wa d o ing a lo t of pickup 
ba ke tba ll games with hi s friends:· 
Marsh said.-"He just liked to be with 
his friend s and hanging ou t:· 

BY JOHN YOCCA 
Admiuisrrmin.· N£•n· ... Ediwr 

A former un ive rsity research assistant pleaded guilty 
last month to a federal grand jury indictment for possessing 
child pornography. 

Christian R. Mi nermayr. a post-doctoral chemometrics 
researcher from Austri a. will be sentenced by a federa l 
judge on April 13 and could face a maximum of 10 years 
in prison. 

Mittermayr origi nally pleaded not guilt y during hi s 
arraignment in December. But according to Assistant U.S. 
Attorney General Edmond Falgowski. who is prosecuting 
the case, the accused typically enters a plea of not guilty 
during the arraignment. 

' 'When a person is charged wi th a fe lony. it' s routine to 
plead 'not guilty'" Falgowski said. "T hey are entitled to 
know what they are charged with. 111at·s an arraignment.·· 

Federal agents arrested Miuermayr last October after a 
colleague located pornographic pictures of children on his 
Brown Laboratory office compute r. 

In an FBI affidavit. Miuermayr admitted he used hi s 
offi ce computer. which i owned by the university. to log 

onto a newsgroup that posted pornographic pictures of 
young children. 

Mi tte rm ayr es tim a ted in the a ffid avi t th a t he 
downloaded several hundred pictures. 

.In the affidavit. Mittermavr admitted he was looking for 
pictures of girls who ·were just entering puberty. He said he 
tried to stop viewing the pictures but couldn 't because 
looking at them was a compulsion. 

Fre s hm a n Tom Cross. Marsh
Lawrence ·s Russel l Hall C next -door 
neighbo r. sa id there was a great sense 
of co mmunit y o n th e fl oor. a nd 
Mar sh-La wre nce was a big part of 
that atmosphere. 

Mittermayr's work visa ex pired when ·the university 
fired him . Steven Brown, chairman o f chemi stry and 
bi oche mi stry, said Mitt erm ay r was fired because of 
"reasons of performance:· 

Brown said there was no formal rule that Minermayr 
vio lated . He ex plained that a post-doctoral researcher 
serves at the consent of his or her employer and it is the 
supervisor's discretion to terminate his employment. 

Mi chele Marsh, Marsh-Lawrence·s 
moth er , said he was very devoted to 
hi s fri ends fro m bo th hi s Have rtow n, 
Pa. , ho me and th e uni ve rsity . 

" He pl ace d rea l hi gh prior ity o n 
f ri e nd s hip a nd ge ttin g to kn ow 
di ffe re nt peo pl e with d i ffere nt 
interes ts.' · she said . 

' ·He was known amo ng hi s friend 
and coaches for fir ing pc;p lc up.' · he 
sai d . " He was a int e res ted in the 
success of the team as he was in hi 
own success . 

'·If we wcren·t ou t. it "as a lway · 
fun to hang o u t together:· h e said. 
··w e had ton o f laughs a t the dorm 
ju t sharing sto ri es:· 

Marsh sa id o ne of the thin gs that 
has helped the fam il y w ith t hi s 
diffi c ult tim e is th e o ut po urin g of 
s upport and love they have received . 

Falgowsk i said the Department o f Immigration and 
Naturalization Services wi ll likely deport Mittermayr once 
he is sentenced in court . 

In hi !!h schoo l, Ma rsh sai d . her son 
was a s-uccess both in the classroo m 
and on the foo tba ll fie ld. 

She said in 1998. he rece ived the 
Presi de nt 's Award for Educa ti o na l 
Excelle nce during hi s seni or year and 
a lso served as co-cap t ai n of th e 

Upon arriving at the uni versity for 
Fa ll Se mes te r. M arsh sai d . he r so n 
co ntinu ed t o excel academica l ly. 
beg in n in g h i s studies in Ho tel. 
R es t a u ra nt and In s titu t iona l 
Management. 

·'C hri s top her touc hed so m a n y 
peop le in so many ways th a t it. 
rea lly overw helming. considering his 
age:· she said ... It was wonderful to Ass istant Federa l De fend er Ch ris to pher Koys te. 

Mitt ermayr's appo inted a tto rney, said he co ul d not 
comment on the matter. footba ll team. · 

" Fro m the time he was in abo ut 
e igh th g rade , he sa id he wan ted to 

see STU DENT page A 7 
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School bytes, according to web sites 
BY MELISSA RICCI 

SwlJ Reflort e,. 

.. Roses a re red. 1•iole ts a re blu e, You ha re 
school, 11·e do roo. ·· 

Th at verse is wha t stude nts will see whe n 
visiting www.schoo lbytes .com. a new web page 
devoted to aid ing those who can· t get eve n past 
one line of lite rature like " Oedipus Rex:· 

A n a lternative to spending hard-earned money 
o n C l iffs Notes, th e si te o ffe rs s tud ent s free 
access to p lot summ aries o f nove ls and s ho rt 
stori es a nd will soon be offe ring pieces of term 
paper . 

The idea of summari zing sto ri es into nugge ts 
of info rmation i noth ing new. However. now it 
i ex pand in g on th e Int-e rnet. Sc hoo lbytes was 
lau nc hed j ust ove r a week ago. add in g to th e 
ma n y a nt i- s <: hool web s it es in c lud in g 
www .schoolsucks.com. 

1 

Creators Mark Saldanha. a Keni shis Co ll ege 
g radu a t e , a nd M ike B u rge ss. a Vand erbilt 
Uni ve rsi ty graduate, said they wanted to design a 
too l th at d idn · t necessa ril y do ho mework fo r 
students but j us t he lped them o ut a litt le bit. 

.. We' re no t p ro moting ~ h ea ti n g : · Saldanha 
said . ·'[The site] just gives a basi c explanati on of 
the books." 

Whil e the info rmation on Schoolbytcs has the 
sa m e co ncep t as C li ffs No te no ne o f the 
s umm a ries fo und a re f ro m th e Cliffs No tes 
company. 

.. We hope to put C liffs Notes out of business:· 
Saldan ha said . 

Eve n befo re it a ppeared o n th e lnt c m et. 
professors and ad ministrators were anyth ing but 
happy wi th the free in fo rmation. 

Dean of Students Ti mothy F. Brooks said ... It 
is unfort unate that they arc be ing publi , hed (Ill 

the Internet for everyono;: ·s usc:· 
Eng li h professor Steven Hclmlin g also 

disapproved of sites sim il ar to Schoolhytcs . 
.. Tools like C liffs Notes arc j ust a substitute 

for the rea l thin !!.·· he said. 
Howeve r . -S aldanha said ... Univcrsit\ 

bo oksto res arc stocked with C li ffs Note .. S;1 
what" s the bi!! Jcal with the sam.: th ing he in!! on 
the Web·).. - - -

Along with plot summaries. the >itc abo give' 
what the) ca ll .. poims you can 'a~ in cia~' to 
make it look lil-.c yo u really read the hno l-. : · 

And while many student> may "ant In ll") thi' 
nc" s hortcut in place of fini>hing the book. 
pr ufcs~ur' Sil). in th e end . the~ "111 1-.nn\\ 
whe ther studcnL ha' c J une the wnrk or not 

Eng li sh professor I\ lark Am . lcr ~aid if cl~' c' 

,cc BOOK page 5 
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Del. legislature to give free tuition 
BY AARON POGUE 

Swj]Reptmt:r 

Delaware high choo l eniors with good grades 
may receive free tuition at s tate universities and 
co llege s. including the university. under two 
upcoming proposals before the state legislature. 

While the bills differ in scope, both are meant to 
secure good students an opportunity to go 10 co llege 
despite their financial situati on. 

Based on the last six years, abou t 60 percent of 
Delaware high school graduate go on to auend 
college. according to Marilyn Quinn. the executive 
director of the Del aware Higher Education 
Commission . 

Sen. Harris B. McDowell III , D-1 st District, 
author of one of the upcomi ng proposals , said a 
majority of students ignore the subject of college . 

"This is meant to motivate school children to go 
to college by remov ing the financial burden," he 
said. 

McDowell's bill is the broader of the two , 
allowing a student to choose from any of the State ' s 
colleges and universities. If a student finishes high 
school with a minimum 2.5 GPA. a combined score 
of 900 on the SATs and a clean criminal record , the 
state would pick up the tab. McDowell's plan would 
cost between $600,000 and $ 1 million per year. 

"If you are a public or private school student in 
Delaware, and you do your part , then you can go to 
school," McDowell said. 

Rep . Nancy Wagner, R -31 st District , is the 

author of the second education bi II and said she 
wan ts to auai n the same goal as McDowe ll at a 
lower cost to taxpayers. 

" People need more than a 12th grade education to 
succeed in life ," Wagner said. '·A degree will give 
them the opportunity to get a good job.'' 

"People need more than a 
12th grade education to 
succeed in life. A degree 

will give them the 
opportunity to get a good 

job." 

-Rep. Nancy Wagner, R-31 st district 

Set to go before the House in ·March , Wagner' s 
bill would allow st udents to earn an associate's 
degree from Delaware Technical Community 
College at the state's expense. To be eligible , 
s tudents must grad uate in the spring with . a 3.0 
GPA , meet wit h a Delaware Tech financia l aid 

Shock to replace 
humor in new ads 

BY HEATHER GARLICH 
Stu.Jf Repol"ler 

Vince and Larr y, the crash test 
dummies , are taking a leave of 
absence as a new "shocking'' ad 
campaign for seatbelt promotion is 
underway. 

The n ew ads focus on the 
unsuspecting and careless driver 
who is not in the habit of buckling 
up. 

people over the age of 5 who died in 
accidents were unrestrained. 
Fatalities of unbuckled children 
under the age of 5 were 67 percent. 

"As of Feb . 24 , 17 people have 
died this year in Delaware and only 
four were wearing seatbelts," said 
Andrea Duckworth , community 
relati ons officer of the Delaw are 
Department of Highw ay Safety . "It 
is shocking to think that 82 percent 
w ho died were not wearing their 
seatbe Its ." 

officer and enroll the following semester. 
Students wou ld be ex pec ted to take advantage of 

all other available scholarships. after which the state 
would pay the remainder, Wagner said. 

Unlike McDowell 's proposal. Wagner's bill does 
not require an unblemi shed c riminal record to be 
eligible. 

" We're not trying to e ngage in socia l 
engineering,'' she said , " but just gelling kids into 
college.'' 

With Delaware Tech costing less than half of 
what it costs to attend ot her s ta te institu ti ons , 
Wagner' s bill is expected to cost taxpayers between 
$200,000 and $500.000 per year - half of what 
McDowell's plan would cost. 

Gov. Thomas R. Carper likes the idea of making 
college more accessible to all Delawareans, said his 
press secretary Sheri Woodruff. " We just want to 
see higher [academic] s tandards and to keep costs 
down ," she said. 

For McDowell, getting his fe llow legis lators in 
the House and Senate to overcome the cost involved 
is the biggest hurdle. Similar proposals of his were 
turned down in the past for such reasons . 

" People have this idea that co llege is a sorting 
out of classes,'' McDowell said. "They say, ' I don ' t 
want to pay for those [poor] people to go to 
college."' 

The amount of motorists who use 
seatbelts has leveled off at 68 
percent , and President Bill Clinton 
and other supporters are pushing for 
an increase to 85 percent by 2000. 

Duckworth said wearing a seatbelt 
decreases the chance of b-eing killed 
in an accident by up to 50 percent. 

. Internet photo from the National Hi ghway Traffic Safety Administration page 

Cristina Capello , corporation 
communications assistant to the 
Advertising Council , said, " The 
cras h test dummies a re being 
replaced for shock value, as opposed 
to humor.'' 

The Advertising Council is a 
sponsor o f the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration, with 
which the council is cooperating to 
enforce seatbelt safety . 

While Vince and Larry will s till 
be used for children, Capello said, 
the targets of the new campaign will 
be young adults and males in their 
mid-30s. 

Statistics by NHTSA in 1997 
show that in Delaware , 49 percent of 

"Child ren buckle up 87 percent of 
the time when their parent is 
restrained as well, " s he said. 
" However, thi s number drops to 24 
percent when a parent is not weari ng 
his or her seatbelt." 

The campaign i s intended for 
several specific audiences. Capello 
said. 

One grue some commercial titled 
" Cruisin ,"' i s targeted at a te e n 
audience . 

"'Cruisi n " is a flirtatious 
encounter between two teen 
drivers ," Capello said. "The accident 
wasn't their fault, but they weren ' t 
buckled up.'' 

Reac tion to the new ad campaigns 

Vince and Larry, the crash test dummies used in various nation-wide 
advertising campaigns, may soon be out of work. The new 
advertisements will focus on the unsuspecting and careless driver 
who is not in the habit of buckling up. 

has been positive . 
" Shock val ue is more effective 

than making a joke out if it ," 
sophomore Kate Collins said. 

Another commercial focuses o n 
adu lt drivers. 

The ad, en'titled " Ice Cream,'· 
depicts a man going to the store to 
sa ti sfy hi s pregnant wife's midnight 
craving . As he pulls out of the 
driveway without buckling up , he is 
killed in a head on co lli sion. 

The commercials do not have 
gore, Capello said, but the sounds 

and a few sights get the me ssage 
across. 

"There is no blood ," s he said, 
" but you see a smashed car and a 
c lose up of the driver' s expression 
before the crash. " 

Vince and Larry are known for 
their comic statement , " Don ' t be a 
dummy - buckle your seat belt ,'' but 
the new slogan is much more blunt , 
Capello said. 

"Didn't see that coming. No one 
ever does- buckle up." 

Schools continue technological advances 
BY DEBORAH ROSEN 

Stuff Rt!fJr111er 

American schools contin ue to advance 
technologically while teachers lack the knowledge to 
use high-tech resources efficiently , according to a 
recent report. 

The report was released by the CEO Forum on 
Education and Technology. a partnership of 20 top 
business and education leaders. It stated that 78 percent 
of public schools had Internet access in 1997, up from 
35 percent in 1994. 

Some experts believe that although schools may be 
investing in computer technology , they are not 
investing enough in teacher preparation. CEO Forum 
reported that only 15 percent of teachers during their 
three-year study had at least nine hours of training in 
educational technology. 

Jennifer Hogan, spokeswoman for CEO Forum, said 
schools made progress by getting computers into the 
classrooms but failed to properly train teachers. 

"Some teachers don't know how to use the Internet 
for research or how to use graphs to keep track of 
grades,'' she said. "Most children are exposed to 
technology at home, but those who aren ' t deserve a 
chance to learn at school." 

Wendy Madzelewski , a technology speciali st for 
Brader Elementary School in Newark, is currently in 
the second year of a five-year technology literacy grant 

to test how technology affects education in schools. 
"The government has put a lot of money into 

technology advancement in schools, yet it doesn ' t 
know if [the resources] affect the outcome," she said. 

"Some teachers don't 
know how to use the 

Internet for research or 
how to use graphs to keep 

track of grades." 

- Jennifer Hogan , spokeswoman for CEO Forum 

There are 10 other schools in Delaware taking part 
in the technology literacy grant. 

Brader administrators offer programs to help 
familiarize teachers with ever-changing levels of 
technology. Eighty-five percent participated in 

workshops to learn how to use e-mail, search the 
World Wide Web and opera te several software 
applications. 

Madzelewski said she believes training needs to be 
optional. 

"Teachers need to want to participate and learn ," 
she said. "It would be a great disservice if we didn ' t 
educate our children through availab le technology, 
because technology in its own way is also a teacher." 

Pat Sine, assistant director of the Delaware Center 
for Teacher Education 's Office of Educational 
Technology, said the university has optional programs 
to help teachers with new technology. 

However, she also said it is hard to keep up with 
training because technology is always changing. 

''The technology at the university is much more 
complex than that in elementary, middl e and high 
schools." Sine said. 'There is not enough time and 
money to train teachers in [certain] areas of always
changing technology.'' 

Sophomore elementary education major Cathlin 
Rozman said she believes today's technology plays a 
very important part in a child's education. 

" Technology plays such a major ro le in our 
society,' ' she said, adding that computer courses are 
mandatory for her degree. "Technology is growing so 
rapidly that the university accommodates us with 
special media classes and four computer classes." 

National 
News Briefs 

MAJOR CHANGES NEEDED TO REPAIR OL YMPI~ 
REPUTATION 

NEW YORK - An elite ethics panel is calling for major 
reform s in the Olympic movement. • 

The panel' s chairman, Sen. George Mitchell , said th: 
Internation a l Olympic Committee needs to make major 
changes to help repair the damage caused by the recent vot -
buying scandal. . 

Mit chell said cities bidding to host the Olympics should 
be prohibited from giving anything of more than nomina1 
va lu e to IOC members. The panel also said it want:.s 
restrictions on how IOC members ' travel is funded wheR 
visiting potential cities. : 

The Mitchell group investigated bribery allegation:s 
stemming from Salt Lake City ' s successful bid for the 2002 
Winter Games. City officials have been accused of givi ng 
money and gifts tO JOC members in exchange for their VOl~ 
to allow Utah the privilege of hosting the games. 

ISRAELI PROSECUTERS WANT MARYLAND TEEN 
TO FACE MURDER CHARGE 

JERUSALEM - Israeli prosecutors are trying again to 
se nd a Maryland teen back to the United States to face a 
murder charge. 

Israel' s attorney general has asked the Israeli Supreme 
Court to reconsider last week 's decision in the case of 18-
year-old Samuel Sheinbein. The court ruled he cannot be 
extradited because he also holds Israeli citizenship. 

In argument s yeste rd ay, prosecutors said the law on 
Israeli citizenship was designed to draw Jews to their 
homeland , not to establish what they called "a shelter for 
criminals." 

Sheinbein fled to Israel in September 1997, two days aftet 
police found the burned and dismembered body of an 
acquaintance of his . 

IRS rAN'T KEEP TRACK OF LAST YEAR'S BUDGET 
WASHINGTON - The government agency that makes 

Americans live in feat' of an audit still isn ' t keeping its own 
books very well. 

A General Accounting Office audit showed the Internal 
Reven ue Service did a poor job tracking its $8 billion budget 
last year. 

The GAO said they found that the IRS can not do many of 
the basic accounting and record-keeping tasks that it expects 
tax payers to do . It also ha s tr oub le accounting for 
equipment - a $3,000 printer was recently found missing. : 

A GAO official told a Hou se panel that he has done 
dozens of audits, but this was the first time he has ever had 
no list of accounts payable at the year's end. 

The chief financial officer of the IRS said improvement 
will take years and will require significant modernization . 

PREMATURE BIRTHS MAY BE DETECTED 
THROUGH BLOOD TEST 

NEW SOUTH WALES , Australia - Before long , a 
simp le blood test co uld predict prematur,e births . 

Re searchers in Australia have discovered a hormone . 
ca lled CRH, that triggers childbirth. They said they hav.e 
proved how high levels of the hormone set off a chain 
reaction in the mother and fet us, triggering premature labor. 

Now , the scientists at the Hunter Medical Research 
Institute said they will work on a blood test to tell which 
women cou ld go into labor early . 

Premature babies face a variety of serious problems , 
including everythin g from cerebral palsy to learning 
difficulties. 

MARINE PILOT NOT TO BLAME FOR CABLE CAR 
TRAGEDY 

CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. - An investigating officer said a 
marine pilot is not to blame for the cable car tragedy in the 
Italian Alps . 

Instead, he is pointing the finger at the jet crew's 
supe rvisors. 

Col. Thomas Blickensderfer took the stand today at the 
court-ma rti al of Capt. Richard Ashby . Ashby was a the 
controls when his jet sliced a gondola cable last year sending 
20 peop le plunging to their deaths. 

But, Blickensderfer said squadron leadership did not giv:C 
Ashby all the materials he needed for the flight. In light qf 
that, the investigator said he believes the crew acted 
properly. 

Ashby ' s lawyers wrapped up their case yesterday. 

TREATY BANS LAND MINES 
GENEVA - Bells of peace and choirs are greeting 3J! 

international treaty to ban land mines . 
The bells and singing so unded across United Nation·s 

offices in Vienna yesterday as the treaty took effect. 
More than 130 countries have signed the accord to bafl 

production . use and stockpile of anti-personnel mines. But 
the United States has refu sed , saying it needs mines along 
the tense border between North and South Korea. 

As a result, seats for the American delegation were empty 
at the start of ceremonies today in Geneva. 

It is estimated tens of millions of mine s are scattered 
across more than 60 countries worldwide. 

- compiled from AssociaTed Press wire reporTs by Melissa 
Hankin s 

Campus Calendar Police Reports 
A public policy forum "Is 

Collaboration First in the First State: 
The Status of Conflict Resolution in 
Delaware" will be presented in Clayton 
Hall from 8:15a.m. to 4 p.m. today. 

Showing in 204 Kirkbride Hall at 7 p.m. 
is the film , "1, Doll: The Unauthorized 
Biography of America's 11 112" 
Sweetheart," as part of the Women's 
History/Women's Lives Series. Call 831-
8474 for more information. 

Women's Studies professor Suzanne 
Cherrin will host the lecture "Women in 
China" Wednesday from 12:20 to 1:10 
p.m . in the Ewing Room of the Perkins 
Student Center. For more information call 
831-8474. 

The third candidate for the new College 
of Arts and Science dean , Stephen C. 
Woods, will be giving an open forum in 
Mitchell Hall from 3:30-5 p.m. 

The Center for Black Culture is 
sponsoring a forum titled "Mrican Society 
and Culture in the Americas." The 
speaker will be professor Wunyabari 
Maloba. Along with the speech, there will 
be an exhibition called, "The Wreck of 
the Henrietta Marie: A Slave Ship 
Remembered." Both will take place from 
4to5 p.m. 

The American Collegiate Hockey 
Association Championships will be held 
at 6 and 9 p.m. in the ice arenas. They will 
also be held at 4 and 7 Thursday night. 

Sean O'Casey's "Juno and the 
Paycock" will be presented by the 
Professional Theatre Training Program in 
Hartshorn Hall at 7:30 p.m. The play will 
also be show ing Thursday at the same 
time. 

-compiled bY Jolm Yocca 

POLICE APPREHEND SUSPECT IN 
BANK ROBBERIES 

A Camden. N.J. man was was arrested 
Saturday and charged with three counts of 
burglary and I 0 counts of theft from Sovereign 
Bank at 28 1 E. Main St. Newark Police said. 

Darryl Milton , a former employee of the 
bank 's cleaning service , was arrested 
following a Ne'V.•ark Police s ur veil lance 
operation. 

Police said they arrested Milton after he 
was observed entering the bank with a key 
Saturday at 2 a.m. 

Milton had obtained a copy of the door key 
and security information which enabled him to 
enter the bank, police said. 

The thefts began in late December and the 
bank has reported seven more thefts totaling 
more than $ 19.000 since then. 

LOWER THAT MUSIC 
An 18-year-old male was charged with 

carrying a concealed dangero us weapon. 
underage consumption and disorderly conduct 

late Thursday night, Newark police said. 
A Newark officer was responding to a noise 

co mplaint on Wilbur Street late Thursday 
night when he heard loud bass music coming 
from a blue Mazda pick-up truck. 

When the officer questioned the driver in 
the low rider truck he was found to have 
consumed alcohol. The minor was searched 
and the officer found brass knuckles in hi s 
pocket. 

ATTENTION KMART SHOPPERS ,BLUE 
LIGHT SPECIAL, TRASH CANS 

An unknown suspect set fire to Dumpster 
behind the College Square Shopping Center 
KMart on Friday night. Police said the suspect 
used a flammable liquid to ignite the empty 
Dumpsters and then fled. 

The Newark Fire Department reported the 
incident to po li ce . An unidenti fied witness 
gave a de sc ripti on of the suspect and the 
vehicle but police said the vehicle could not be 
identified. · 

REFRIGERATOR ON FIRE IN RAY B 
A transformer in a refrigerator caught on 

fire Saturday afternoon in an individual room 
on the first floor of the Ray St. B residence 
hall. Newark Police said. . 

Police sa id AETNA Hook , Hose and 
Ladder responded to the fire , but no one was 
hurt in the incident. 

The refrigerator was valued at $60. 

SOMETHING WITH THE B'S ... 
Two windows and one bathroom mirror 

were damaged along with one fire extinguisher 
discharged between Friday night and Saturday 
momtng tn Rodney Hall B. Umversny Police 
said. 

Police aid $645 worth o f damage and 
c le an-up co t was accumulat ed on the first 
floor of the residence hall between 11 p.m. and 
4:30a.m. 

Capt. Jim Flatley aid the police have no 
su pects at thi s time. · 
- compiled by Jessica Cohen and April 
Capochino 
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UD professors 
prepared to 
settle contracts 

BY ERI C .J.S. TOWNSEND 
Nutirmal/Srme ,\'l·w~ Etltlllt 

U ni ve rsi ty faculty members are 
sc hedu led t o vo te to m orrow and 
T hu rsday on a pro posed three-yea r 
co ntrac t providing increased pay fo r 
sab b ati ca ls a nd medi ca l in s urance 
cla ims . 

Th e cont rac t wa un a nim o us ly 
approved ahead o f schedul e by a IS
member s teering co mmittee for the 
American Assoc iati o n of Uni vers it y 
Pr o fessors. b ut al l facult are 
permi tted to vo te th is week. regardless 
of AAUP union membership . 

If approved. th e co ntract will go 
into effect Jul y 3 1. 

negotiation s. She sa id ta lk s went 
smoothl y and the ag reement is fair fo r 
th e fac ult y while benefi cia l for the 
university. 

··Both s ides we re willing to come to 
the tab le in a ve ry mature ma nner:· 
Colm sa id . '·We didn "t spend time on 
frivolous issues. and we got down to 

bargaining. We" re ve ry pleased with 
the outco me .' · 

There arc two major changes from 
the previo us co ntract. The first is an 
increa e in abba ti ca l pay fro m 50 
percent to 75 percent of normal annual 
sa la ries. 

THE REV IEW/ Mike Bullard 
White Clay Creek State Park Rangers block off part of the road during their search for a semi-nude man Saturday afternoon. , 

Dav id Colton. a m a th ema tic s 
professo r. led th e fou r- m e mber 
bargaining tea m represe n t in g the 
steerin g committee at negotiati ons. He 
said h~ became s k ep t i~a l when th e 
administrati on asked for bargaining to 
begin in December. two~ m o n~th s 
ea rlier than th e normal tart time in 
Feb ruary . 

The seco nd i more m o ney for 
hea lth insurance a llotme nts wi th an 
increase from $1 50 to $ 17 5 each year. 
Thi s in c ludes money fo r ph ys ica l , 
eye exa ms o r o ther medi ca l 
appointment s. 

Police arrest pantsless man 
Co lt o n sa id o ne major goal no t 

obtained by union representatives was 
mo ney for expen es such as books. 
co mpute r and d ues fo r profe sional 
organi za tions. 

BY APRIL CA POCHINO 
City Neu·s Editor 

N ewa rk P o li ce r ece ived a ca ll fro m the 
rangers to assist in the c hase. 

s uspect was las t seen fl ee in g toward s North 
College Av enu e a nd White Clay Drive. 

'"The only reason to start early is to 
reach an ag reement early. and I wasn" t 
s ure that was wha t th e uni ve rsity 
want ed." Col ton sa id . '·Once it began. 
it became c lear to me th ey wer~ in 
good faith."" 

··Fac ult y spend a lot of money o n 
professional expenses whic h come out 
of their own pockets;· Colton said. 

Th e suspect was seen wearing a da rk gray 
sweats hi rt w ith a h oo d , sa nd a ls and dark 
pants, Farrall said . 

But overall. he sa id he was happy 
with the proposed contract. 

·· A man was c h ased a nd appre he nd ed b y 
Whit e Clay C reek State Park R a ngers 
Saturday afternoo n after the rangers received 
·a ca ll regarding a indec ently exposed man in 
the park gro unds, Newark Po li ce sa id . 

Newark Po li ce Offi cer M a rk Fa rrall said 

He sa id the suspect fled o n foo t in White 
Clay Creek State Park and los t hi s pant s and 
s andal s a ft er jumping int o th e creek. The 

New Cas tl e Coun ty Ptrl. T rinidad Navarro 
co nfirm e d th at a f ter t he c h ase . invo lv in g 
Delaware State Pol ice K-9. un its. a De l awar~ 
St at e h e licopter a nd officers from N e wark 
Police and Univers it y Poli ce . the man was 
fo und and caught. 

Maxine C o im . vice president fo r 
admini s tr a ti o n , wa one of th e 
uni ve rs it y · represe ntati ves during 

·· Peo ple bargained in good faith 
right away . and we moved much more 
qui ckl y than normal. '" 

:UD metered parking 
Costs students more 

BY JENNIFER WHITELEY 
SrufrRepm1er 

·• Although many uni ve rs it y stud e nt s com plain the 
campus p arki ng meter ra te o f $ 1 an ho ur fee is too 
-expensive, the cost is comparable to parking elsewhere in 
the city according to uni versity officials. 
· ·:: "J··pay the meters because 1 don't wa nt a ti c ket ,'" 
-sophomore Andrea Villa'piano 'sa'id. '"But I think that the 
"time limit is ridiculous." 

Capt. James Grimes of Public 

Newark Finance Department. 
The city of Newark made $38 1 ,869 last year from the 

393 parking meters in the city, Carey said. 
Some students say they won' t have a car on campus 

because of the troubles with the cost of parking and trying 
to find park ing spaces. 

··r would end up parking so far away that there would 
be no purpose in hav in g a car ," sopho m ore M a rci 
D 'Enico said. "I could simply walk to class at that point." 

Other students feel that the 
Safety sai d the reaso n for ' the 
"hi g h costs is beca use th e 
uni ve rsi ty ' s p ark ing garages 
charge $ 1 an hour and they want 
)o be fair by keeping the same 
rates for the on-campus parking 
meters. 
' " The m e te r s a re put in fo r 
s hort - te rm parking ,'" he sa id . 
."Someone th at mi ght need that 
s pace won' t get it if we let other 
cars sit there all day .'' 

The uni versity generates abou t 
$85,000 a year from park in g 
m eter revenue, D irector of Public 
..Safety Lawrence Thornton said. 

"Why should 
students drive to 

class anyway when 
university 

transportation is 
available at all 

parking meters on campu s are 
necessary and that other options 
are availab le for students who 
don' t want to drive. 

" I don ' t think $ 1 an hour is 
too hi gh ," soph omore Erica 
Coda m o said . " Wh y s hou ld 
students dri ve to class anyway 
when universi ty transport ation is 
available at all hours?'" 

So me have ideas on how the 
uni ve rs ity can beg in to fix the 
s itu a ti o n and reduce costs fo r 
stude nts. 

hours?" "The uni versity shouldn ' t let 
fre shmen bring cars on campus,' " 

All the money supplied from D ' Errico said . "Thi s will leave 
parking revenue fu nds is spent on 
.i mp rovements to the ca mpus 
·parking lots and transportation 
. System. he said. 

-Erica Codamo. sophomore 
more parking space s for 
upperc lass men and th e n th e 
uni ve rs ity s houldn ' t have to 

Thornton said with the university"s 9.000 park ing 
spaces, there is simply not enough room to accommodate 
everyone. 

charge as much as a deterrent to 
not bring a car." 

But sopho more Nicole Fernandez said that uni versity 
students should not have to pay the on-campus meters at 
all. " It wo uldn ' t be practical to m ake th e meters any 

·.c heaper," he said. " If they weren' t as expensive as they 
are, they wo uldn ' t serve their primary purpose- which is 
·t-o encourage short-term parking.'" 

City parking meters charge 75 ce nt s a n hour for 
parking. said Bill Carey, assis tant finance director fo r the 

" If you ' re a student , you should be able to swipe your 
ID card at the meters and get free parking,'" she sa id . 
"Only non-studen ts sho uld have to pay." 

THE REVIEW/ Bob Weill 

Parking meters on Main Street and around Newark are 25 cents cheaper than those parking 
meters run by the university. 

:Profs believe preferences exist in admissions 
BY LAUREN PELLETREAU 

Stajf Reporter 

Universi t y profe sso rs believe 
prefere nces exist in the admissions an d 
hiring practic es at the uni ve rs it y, 
according to a recent survey conducted by 
\he De laware Assoc iation of Scholars . 

The key findings of the report ind icate 
the majo rity of -faculty members think 
racial. sex ual and e thn ic preferences do 
exist at the unive rsi ty. 

DAS President Lind a Gottfred so n 
suppo rted the repo rt. 
~ 'This is no t a survey of whether o r not 
the preferences exis t ,'" s he sa id . " but 

'ra ther if the faculty believes th ey do:· 
~ However. Direc to r of Admission Larry 
Griffith di sag reed with the findings . 

"The s urvey is deeply, deeply flawed in 
term s of what th ey are reporting .'" Griffith 
.said . 
,. Th e DAS . a g ro up es tabli s hed t o 
enhan ce the quali ty and co nt e nt o f 
.llcadcmi c li fe. conducted the ur vey in 
order to further look into suspicion s they 
·had regarding po ss ible admini trati ve 
.biases . 
- Go ttfrcdson said the group is co ncerned 
wi th integrit y, w hi c h inc lu de s fairne ss 

"and non-disc riminati o n o n campu s. 
"Th e DAS is looking fo r c larifi ca ti o n 

as to whether or not the ~unive rsi t y intends 

to treat people differe ntl y,"' s he said. 
The report fou nd more than 80 perce nt 

of the faculty beli eve the university grant s 
preferences on the basi s of race or gender 
when hiring. 

Meanwhile , 72 percent of the faculty 
wou ld support a ban on these hi ri n g 
prefe rences, the repo rt stated. 

Interim Dean of the College of Arts and 
Sc ience Margaret L. Andersen disagreed 
wi th the findin gs of the report . 

" Employment pr ac ti ces w ithi n our 
co ll ege are comp letely with in th e law. " 
she sai d. 

The faculty response ra te was not what 
the DAS wo uld ha ve hoped for. Of the 
790 full -time facu lt y s ur veye d . 155 
re s ponded . whic h on ly accou nt s fo r 20 
percent of the facu lt y. 

Gottfredso n sa id she was aware of the 
· s ur vey ' s poor respo n se rate but was 

co mfortab le th at th e figure s were 
acc urate . 

Th e DAS s ur vey aske d que s t io n s 
co n ce rnin g preference s used i n th e · 
admi ss io n process. While 60 percent of 
uni vers it y fa c ult y member s ·f e lt t h a t 
prefe re nces d o exis t in the ad mi ss io ns 
proces . 68 pe rce nt s uppo rt ed a ban o n 
th ese prefere nces in ge neral. th e re po rt 
fo und . 

Griffith said he was d isplease d with the 

survey ' s report . 
He said the report indica te s 30 percent 

of faculty m embers b e l ieve fo rma l 
prefe rences exi s t in th e admi ss ion s 
process and a no th e r 30 perce nt be li eve 
informal prefere nces exist. 

"Employment 
practices within 
our college are 

completely within 
the law." 

- Margaret L. Anderson. interim dea n of 
the College of Arts and Science 

In respo nse to the se findings. Griffith 
sa id. 'That docs not re present 60 pen:e t1t 
of the faculty : · 

" I' m e ncou raged th at it may indeed be 

a goo d response ."" she sa id . '"It was c lose 
to th e N a ti o nal Association o f 
Sch o la r s/ R ope r p o ll whic h h ad n o 
proble m wi th representative ness.·· 

Th e R o p e r Cent e r. whi c h wa 
es tabli shed in 1947. condu cts surveys in 
order to pro mot e the use of publi c o pini on 
in add ress ing soc ial iss ues. 

Since th'e DAS s ur vey wa s a lm os t 
identica l to the Roper questionnaire se nt 
o ut to 800 uni ve rs ity worke rs nati onwide 
severa l ye ar s ago . Got t f red so n i s a 
be liever in it s acc uracy. 

But initi a ll y. th e DAS s ur vey was 
co nducted as a reac ti o n t o tw o m ajor 
findi n gs concern in g th e u ni vc rs it y · s 
prac ti ces. s he said. 

··we wondered if the fac ult y supported 
w hat th e ir uni o n wa s advocating."· s he 
sa id . ··After loo kin g th ro u gh the 
uni vc rs it y·s web site. it would appea r that 
the uni ve r it y does o ffer such po lic ies that 
grant prefe re nti a l trea tmen t. ·· 

Such po li c ie s include the Resources to 
In s ure Successful En gi neers progra m . 
FORTUNE 2000 ami ASPIRE. which arc 
progra ms des igned to provide academic 
a nd ca ree r relat ed s upp o rt to minorit~ 
s tu dent s. 

Th e ad mi ssio n s o ff ice was nc\·c r 
comac ted by th e DAS and Griffith said he 
wondered what mo ti ves were behind the 

s urvey. 
··wh at do th ese indi v idu a ls ho pe to 

ga in by c rea tin g a di v i sio n a t the 
university ·> ·· Griffith sa id . ··what"s the 
agenda. a nd what d oes the perso n or 
g;oup ho pe to gain?"" 

Got! fred so n s ugges ted th at th e sur vey 
wo uld give in s ight int o the practices o.f 
th e uni ve r ity . 

··J wo uld hope that the se e ffo rts start an 
inquiry in order to find o ut what the 
univ ersi ty is rea ll y doing:· 

The ban re ferred to in th e sun·ey would 
be simi lar to Ca liforn ia"s Pro po iti on 209. 
w hi ch wa s added to the s t ate" 
Constitution two years ago and has been 
applied to a ll it s public in stitutions . 

The first clau. e o f Pr o po it ion 209 
s t rcs . cs that preferences should not be 
grant.:-d whether thq arc in favor o f or 
again st a certain group. Gottfrcdson said. 

The pass ing o f the han would affec t the 
university. s he s a id . becau se it wou ld 
disall o " policie s that gra nt partialitic · 
and benefi t s to member~ o f se lected 
groups. 

h e added that the DA tate 
affil iate l,f th e nat ional a>H1cia ti o n of 
scholar,. is read ) to help any o ne who 
pur!> Ue'> an in4uir~ Int o the practice S of 
the uni\l.:rsit) . 
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UD prepares to combat 
extended housing 

The Review Housing Poll 
110 students polled Feb. 23 to Feb. 24 

BY JEN 'I FER WHITELEY 
Sttljf Repmu r 

T o avoid overcrowding in on-ca mpu s housit1 g nex t 
year. the univers ity will hou se onl y freshmen in We st 
Campu residence hall s. 

The premise for thi s decision is to limi t the number of 
students in extended housing. who are always freshmen , 
said Richard Gaw, coordinator for Housing Ass ignment 
Services. 

'·No o ne likes ex tended ho usill!z,' ' Gaw said . '· But 
admiss ions are hi gh, and we need to be prepared to handle 
everyone.' ' 

He sa id he is un ce rt ain if thi s w ill produ ce 
overc rowdin g in uppe rc lass men hou sin g , but 
upperclassmen wou ld not be put in extended housing. 

Housi ng Assignment Services Manager Linda Carey 
said relocating all freshmen to West Campus would open 
up about 130 to l50 more re idential spaces for freshmen. 
She said the university figured that the Rodney Complex 
would be the best location because it has not traditionally 
been an area of strong upperclassmen demand. 

"We noticed that most of the uppercla smen who li ve in 
Rodney were not there by choice, but because they were 
not granted their first or second choice of housi ng.' ' she 
said. 

strict'' with deadlines for submitting housing forms and 
payments. She said everyone who applies by the deadline 
would be guaranteed housing . 

" I' ve worked he re since 1984. and I ' ve never seen 
upperclassmen put in extended housing;· Carey said. "I 
highly doubt it will happen now.'' 

Students seem to have mixed reacti ons about the idea of 
conve rting West Campus to house exc lusively freshmen. 

Sophomore David Tyler lives in Rodney and said it was 
hi s third choice for housing this year. He said he thinks the 
uni ve rs it y is do ing freshm en a favo r by not letting 
upperclassmen li ve in Rodney. 

"I think it is a good idea to keep freshmen together," he 
said. " It 's thei r first year here, and they need that shared 
ex penence.' ' 

Freshman All ison Willey, who also li ves in Rod ney , 
said she would not have been affected had the university 
made the change for this year. 

"Most of the people I live with are freshmen anyway," 
she said. "It wouldn' t rea lly have made a difference, but I 
feel bad fo r the upperclassmen that want a single here and 
can' t have it .'' 

Gaw said the university wants to make things easier on 
students who decide to remain on campus. 

56% 

off 
campus 

Carey aid Housing i co ns ide rin g le tting cert a in 
upperc lassmen th at wi sh to li ve in Rodney stay there 
,depending on their reasons for wanting to li ve there. 

She said one way the university is trying to prevent 
overcrowding in residence hal ls is by becoming '·rea ll y 

"We are at the mercy of the popularity of the universi ty, 
which is at an all-time high , and we are not about to tell 
students ' no,"· he said. 

Registration for on-campus housing began Feb. 2 1 and 
will continue through March 19. 

Are you planning to live on 
or off campus? 

Did the proposed rental 
cap affect your decision? 

THE REV IEW/ Bob Weill 
Dan Beaver, 43, announced his candidacy Sunday night for 
Newark's fourth district. 

Beaver announces 
his candidacy 
continued from A I 

amount of water in the city . 
" We need to co n sid er the se 

optio ns befo re we go ta mp e rin g 
with White Clay Creek .'' he said . 

Besides the water issues Newark 
co ntinu a ll y fa ces, Beaver sa id 
traffic is a signifi cant problem in the 
city . 

"Everyone knows th at traffi c and 
parking are huge problems for the 
city- except C it y Cou nc il ,'' he 
said. 

He sai d there are no parking 
s paces o n M ai n Stree t fo r peopl e 
who come to shop or dine for a few 
hours. 

"They have to either c ircle th e 
block - not more than th ree times. 
or you can be ti cketed for that. j ust 
to find a n o n- s t reet. no n-permit 
parking spot.'' Beaver said . 

He said he does not th ink council 
i s wo r king wi th th e po li ce 
department to enforce traffic laws . 

" Th e traffi c i s abso lut ely 
horrendous. and it 's dangerous.'· he 
said . "And with di rection from City 
Council there could be effecti ve law 

enforcement." 
He said he plans on he lping to 

co mb a t th ese iss ues by working 
with both students and residen ts to 
di scuss the problems. 

" I want to see a student on City 
Council ," he said . "Right now, I do 
think cou nci l is anti-students.' ' 

Jun ior Li sa Hutton , who rents a 
house on Madison Avenue, said she 
thinks Beaver would be a dedicated 
spokesman fo r students. 

"It's important fo r s tudents to 
know what' s going on an d where 
they are going to li ve ,'· s he sa id . 
"Counc il has to stop looking at us 
as students but as a part of the c ity." 

Be ave r. who re nt s ho uses on 
South Co llege Ave nu e to students , 
sai d he plan s to be a n active 
member on City Counci l, attending 
all of the worksho ps. working with 
the citi zens of the co mmunity . the 
D e laware Undergraduate Student 
Counci l. the Interfraternit y Council 
and Panhe lleni c Council. 

' ·Togethe r we can get rid of a lo t 
o f th ese ordinan ces. whi c h a re 
dri ving people crazy;· he sa id . 

~~-17~ Sou~h China Sea Islands 

Study abroad. 
Summer Session 1999 

Interest Meetings 

Students apathetic about politics 
BY CARLOS WALKUP 

Staff. R~rJortt:r 

With City Council elections looming on the 
horizon , voter turnout is as low as it has ever been. 
Eve n the impe ndin g discussion of s uch 
controversial issues as the rental cap cannot rouse 
uni versi ty students from their political apathy. 

Recent polls place the . national voter attendance 
at less than 40 percent, according to studies made 
by the Washington Post Company , and turnout 
amo ng co ll ege s tud ents is at about half that 
number. 

Newark City Councilman Jerry Clifton said the 
vo ter atten dance in Newark is lower than th e 
national ave rage , with a turnout of aro und 20 
percent of registered voters. 

He added that while there is no way to be sure 
how many vo ters are stud ents, he has noti ced 
many students hold an apathetic mind-set toward 
politics. 

"I have campaigned twice, and many students 
reall y' don' t act like they care," Clifton said. "By 
and large, students don ' t vote , but then numbers 
are go ing down everywhere." 

Jessica Urick. a freshman, said she did not fee l 
she would contribute much by voting. 

''I'm not informed enough to vote ," she said . 
"It ' s kind of embarrassing to say this, but I'm also 
too apathetic to do anything about it. 

" If'I knew thirigs about local politics, I would 
vote, but I don ' t wan t to go into it not knowing 
what I am doing." 

While many students fee l that way, others , such 
as sophomore Shelly Beauchamp, choose not to 
vote because of the inconvenience. 

"When I went to register, all my classmates 
were standing in thi s really long line , all excited 
and thinking they knew what they were doing," 

Beauc hamp said . "They didn ' t. It was s uch a 
hass le, and it didn ' t seem like anyth ing I wou ld 
ever use, so I just left." 

H. T. Reynolds, professor of politi cal science 
and international relations, said student apathy is 
prompted by society. . 

"Younger people tend to be less integrated into 
their communiti es , and more preocc upied w ith 
their careers ,' ' he sa id . " They co me f ro m a 
generation that has been turned off to poli tics. 

"I'm not informed 
enough to vote. It's kind 
of embarrassing to say 
this, but I'm also too 

apathetic to do anything 
about it." 

-Jessica Urick, fresh mall 

" Our c ulture do es not s tre ss pa rticipat ory 
democracy as much as it could and should . Young 
people are j ust acting according to social cues." 

Junior Olivia Protheroe agreed that the political 
system is geared more toward older voters. 

" I think the whole process is rather intimidating 
to younger people," she said. "They sure don't go 
out of their way to make students comfo rtable." 

Some student s ma y be pushed away from 

oolitica l invo lvement hv the oucst ionahle actions 
of government officials. 

::Younger people look to our e lected leaders to 
provide leadershi p. not j ust national but pe rsonal." 
C lifton said . ' 'It i necessary that our incumbent 
offic ial provide that .'' 

Many students choose not to vote because they 
are not Delaware residents and are unfamiliar wi th 
s tate po liti c . Howeve r , absentee ba ll o t s are 
availab le fo r students such as the e 

" J se nt in for an absen tee ba ll ot soon after 
coming here.'' aid freshman Brian Melchior. "All 
I did ~as fill in a Scantron sheet stating who I 
wanted for gove rnor or wha tever. then sent it 
back ... 

Completing an absentee ballot was very simple , 
he aid. 

"It was not tough at all ." he said . "Voting [i n 
Newark] probably would 've been more trouble." 

However, for every student who takes the time 
to walk to a voti ng station or fill out an absentee 
ballot. there are many more who would rather save 
themselves the trouble. 

Reynol ds sa id inactio n on the part of both 
s tuden ts and government offic ia l is partly to 
blame for ihe apathy. 

" But I mainl y blame [po li tical] partie s, the 
media and politicians for so tri viali zing issues that 
it's hard fo r anyone to stay interested," he said . 

Clifton said before any progress can be made in 
boos ting voter participation, the publi c must see 
so mething to be gained by pol iti cal contribution . 

''People don' t think getting in vo lved will help 
the m any. " he said. " Whoever is go ing to get 
invo lved needs to see the benefit. If you don' t see 
va lue in voting, it is , in yo ur mind , a waste of 
time.' ' 

COMING OUT 
SUPPORT GROUP 

Great 
Prices 

A weekly Co-ed Support Group for students who want to 
discuss issues concerning sexual orientation. Topics may 
include "what my orientation means to me," coming out to par
ents/peers/others, as well as the effects of homophobia/ 
heterosexism. All contacts are confidential. If interested, ca ll to 
set up an appointment before the first meeting. 

Meeting Time: Thursdays, 4:30-6:00 pm (beginning March 9) 
Co-leaders: Mark Krautheim and Deb Cohen 

Center for Counseling and Student Development 
26 1 Perkin s Student Center 

(above the Bookstore) 
831-2141 

Go for it. 

on all your 
favorite stuff! 

Com uter Stuff 
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•333 MHz AMD Kb-2 w/ 3D Now 

=~~~PA~=)'/ 24X CD 
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Fitness Equtpment 
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~
Machine 
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EVERY 
DAY! 
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TOP 40 0 ·Each 
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DAY! 
All Other CDs 

at GREAT Prices! 
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London, England 
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J Two students whisked to Baltimore after party 
BY KYLEBELZ their toothbmshes. hote l rooms, $ 100 in spending money 

and limo usine serv ices. sa id J uli e 
Bos we ll. the co-chairpe rson of th e 
Suitcase Party committee. 

Friday night hanging out in his South 
Central res idence hall with frie nds or 
going to a movie. 

SlUff Repm1e1 

More than 150 students eager to get 
off campus for the weekend brought 
packed bags to the Trabam Universi ty 
Center Friday night. However, the 
winners of the trip didn ' t even bring 

Residence Life sponsored the fourth 
an nu a l Suitcase Party . whe re eac h 
s tudent bri ngs a piece of lu ggage in 
hope of winni ng the grand prize - a 
trip to an undisclosed location. 

" We hope to provide a fun 
nighttime ac ti vi ty for s tud ent s,' ' 
Boswell said. "For people that choose 
no t to drink . thi s provides a ni ce 
entertaining atmosphere ." 

Later in the evening, Staada said the 
scene had begun to w;ar on him. 

·'It was fun fo r abo ut the fir st I 0 
minutes ,'· he said. "The novelty is 
weari ng otT. I' d rather go to At lantic 
City.' · 

The two- ni gh t trip included two 

Boswell said the event was financed 
completely by Residence Life. 

As the evening began. the li ghts 
dimmed as the band, No Chaser, tuned 
the ir in struments, blackjack deale rs 
prepared th e ir decks and s tudent s 
began to appear at the door. 

Approximately 150 students filtered 
int o the room fo r the Mardi Gras
th emed evening. The festivitie s 
included mock gamblin g , a mask
mak in g contest , food provid ed b y 
Dining Services and various raftle 
drawi ngs for gift certificates to local 
businesses. 

The most s uccessful gam b ler 
received a ·$50 gift certificat~ to Iron 
Hill Brewery, and the winner of the 
mask-making contest received a gift 
certificate to Rainbow Records. -

Doorman Dave Deforge, a resident 
assistant on Ray Street, saw the party 
as a way to keep students out of the 
trouble that arises from imoxication . 

"From Residence Life 's point of 
view, thi s keeps kids from getting 
bored and tearing up things," he said. 

Last year's Suitcase Party featured a 
staged murder mystery at the center of 
the evening. Deforge said Residence 
Life decided not to have the contest 
this year because it was too stmctured. 

St aada said that the event wou ld 
have held hi s interest longer if there 
had been more ope n seat s a t th e 
b lackjack tab les and if cocktai l 
wai tres ses we re a part of the 
entertainment. 

Freshman Tracee Sosinski said she 
heard of the Suitcase Party through an 
e-mai l fro m her resident assistant and 
from posters hanging in the residence 
hall s. Both methods he lped to make 
her aware of the event , she said, but 
her friend . freshman Michael Del Sole, 
convi nced her to go along with a group 
of friends. 

'·I to ld th em abou t it ," De l So le 
aid. ' ·Free food was a big incentive.'· 

Nei th er Del So le nor Sosin sk i 
brought a suitcase to the party. 

" I think we ' ll be leaving befo re 
that." Sosin ski sa id earl y in th e 
evening, referring to the raffl e for the 
free trip. 

In ano th e r co rn er of the room , 
students began to get excited as II :30 
approached. The drawing arri ved on 
schedule as the master of ceremonies 
told the audi ence to '' please try and 
compose yourself." 

T he win ning ticket was selected, 
and Del Sole walked briskly to the 
front of the roo m. For hi s gues t he 
chose Sosi nski. 

THE REVIEW/ Bob Weill 
,, Freshmen Tracee Sosinski and Michael Del Sole slip into a 

limousine outside the Trabant University Center Friday night. 

" Not man y people got into th e 
mystery bit ," he said. "Thi s gives 
people less structure- that's a problem 
with many university events." 

Junior Tom Staada said he wanted 
to "check it out' ' instead of spending 

Apparently they had dec ided to 
stay. 

Their destination turned out to be 
Baltimore. Sosinski and Del Sole had 
two rooms reserved at the Days Inn • Sosinski and Del Sole were then whisked away to Baltimore for 

an all-expense paid trip sponsored by Residence Life. 

Book summaries on Internet 
conti nued from A l 

are co nstru cted in a way where th ere i more 
critica l thinking involved, then student won ' t be 
able to use things like on line book s ummar ies 
anymore . 

Although professors have bee n less than 
thri !led with Schoolbytes, student response has 
been positive. 

Juni or Adam Peltzman is not a newco mer to 
using such types of study guides. 

"They got me through high schoo l." he sa id . 
Ano ther reason fo r swdents to use the si te is 

its price. Or lack thereof. 

Sa ldan ha and Burgess said the site has a very 
interesting array of contributors , including many 
of their fr iends, who write the summaries from 
famous novels and short stories. 

"We wrote it a ll ourselves from a student 's 
perspecti ve," Saldanha said . 

A ll o f th ose who supplied information to 
Schoo lbytes, ranging from academic brains to 
actresses s tudying Shakespeare, were rewarded 
fo r their a s is tance in the ol d--fashioned co llege 
way. 

" W e paid them in beer fo r he lpin g o ut ," 
Saldanha sa id . 

read so me of the story. 
Knowing that study guides such as thi s aren''l 

going to get yo u thro ugh sc hool, junior We s 
Haig h said , " If yo u re ly on Cli ffs No tes as a 
study aid , then th at's fine .' ' 

Brooks sa id, " I have a lways been a strong 
beli ever th a t s tudents ju s t s hort-c han ge 
them se lves w he n they do n ' t read the e ntire 
book ." 

Burgess sa id he didn ' t use C liffs Notes in 
sc hoo l, but think s they're helpful for s tudents 
lik,c l>~n ¥i n ee ~in~ •. ,majo_r ~, who migh t no t 
understand nove ls and short stories. 

But hav in g a tool like thi s readily avai lable. he 

THE REVIEW/ Bob Weill 
Students at Residence Life's Suitcase Party scan the food tables 
set up in the Trabant University Center. 

Inner Harbor. 
"The first thing tha t came to my 

mind-blankness and shock. I j!uess: · 
Del Sole aid. "We didn ' t even -bri ng a 
ba!!.' ' 

Sosinski said. 'Tm cracking up. I 
can' t stop laughing." 

After the t wo friend filled out 
seve ral form . and Del So le's 
roommate brought him clothes for the 
weekend. they departed in a white 
limousine for Baltimore. 

Upon returning to the uni ve rsity 

Sun day afternoo n, De l Sole 
commented on hi s trip. which included 
a top at Camden Yards. 

He said the weekend was enjoyable 
and hi ghlighted the sports restaurant 
ESPN Zone as one place he 
parti cularly relished as he and Sosinski 
strolled around the city. 

"A couple of friends drove down to 
meet us." he said. "ESPN Zone was 
too expensive. but still a lot of fun." 

Online 
w·ww.review.udeLedu 

t-' 

'Td use the site because it 's free," Peltzman 
said. 

But Schoo lbytes, which many might think is 
the easies t way of ge tting out of d oi n g 
ass ignments, is not intended to be a substitute fo r 
the real thing, he said. 

said many s tudents mi ght be te mpted to c lose ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'! 

On the other hand, senior Jess Davidson said 
she wouldn ' t use the online book summaries. 

" Honestl y, I'd rather read the book,' ' she sa id . 
Overall , the respon se ha s been o ne o f 

acceptance from those who've used it, Saldanha 
said . 

" Students love it so far,'' he sa id . "'It c uts I 0 
percent of their workload.' ' 

Saldanha, who called himself very lazy about 
doin!! work when he was in school , said, "It's a 
was t~ of a college tuiti on for people to rely on 
thi s for their homework .' ' 

M ost s tud e nt s kn ow the littl e blurb 
summarizing the novel due for their next class is 
not going to help them if they haven ' t at least 

Very soon. acne could be as rare in 
high schools as dress codes. 

r;Jr d t.•c.•ude~. it hns l·u.-en On ~· uf lt:COU~l'r!1 ' ("Xpt• rhc in pnll,le m !'l n: lutc..-d [o skin,llnirnnJ mail~ 
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AMERI C AN ACADEMY "f DERMATO LO GY 

,.,.,.. ,.,ncl .u rC 

their books halfway and just click on the s ite to 
find ou t how the story ends. 

However, professors and administrators still 
disapprove of using such tools, even though some 
say they can be helpful. 

Helmling said there is no question about it if a 
student hasn' t done the reading. 

"You can ' t fool your professor,'' he said. 

Bell At! a~ tic knows ~hie~ way the future i~ headed, and we w~nt you to go with us. We are one of the top performers in the hotly 
competitive comrnuntcatrons and mformatron mdustry ... essenually a one-stop shop for all of our customers ' communications needs. 

We're looking for bright, i_nnovative pe~~le to a wildly d~fferent world. A Bachelor's degree in Computer Science, 
Information Systems, E ngmeen ng, Dec1sron , elecommuntcatlons or a related discipline; and an overall GP f 3.5 or greater 
a e rred. Candidates who J?OSsess a Ba:he r's ~egree in othe~ majors_ with rninor/coursework in Computer S a related field 

'" o•o"ll GPA of 3.0 ~•h rei<=< m«m>h>ploo-op "J'<noore ~11 , Joo h< '"P' au< more o~ c-, 
s Office- and we'll see you at the following events. 

I hformAtiot\ s~ssiot\: March 3rd 
ot\-c:Am.,US lt\t~rvi~ws: March 4th 

Bell Atlantic is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. 

@Bell Atlantic 
:~ 

Visit us at www.BellAtlantic.~om 

A Cut Above Hair· Designs 
Men and Women's 

Styling & 
Haircutting 

"See the Difference 
We Make" 

366-1235 

r-------, 

I $3.00 Off I 
I ANY SERVICE I 
I with coupon I 
1 with April or Wando 1 

L __ Exp~3/31~ _ _j 

92 E. Main Street, Newark, DE 

I R0 n 1=11 LL 
BREWERY & RESTAURAnT 

HAnDCRAFTED BEERS 

REGIOnAL AmERICAn FARE 

Wl nES llnD SPI R!TS 

m A R C H 

calendar 
SunDAYS 4-9 PRIME RIB DinnER St4.95 

WEDnESDAYS 9- 1 S7. 50 PITCHERS & t/2 PRICE Ptll!AS 

THURSDAYS 5-9 SOUTHWESTERn CUISinE 

THURSDAYS 

"The kitchen manages 

a trick rare among 

Delaware restaurants

producing food that is 

skillful!J cooked and 

refreshing!>' crea tive 

but still casual 

and inexpensive." 

*** - Ill mllSCITII 

nEWS jOVRnllL 

WEDnESDAYS 

llCOVSTIC 

112 PRICE 
GOuRmET 
PIZZAS 

RECEnT • VPCO;eleases 

iii mvniCH ovnKEL 
DARK LACER 

iJii lnDI A PALE ALE 
HIGHLY HOPPED PALE ALE 

iii DRY STOVT 
TRADITI OnAL IRI SH STOUT 

147 EAST MAt n STREET nEWARK DELAWARE 302 266 .9000 
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California schools give teacher warranties 
BY •JARGARET CA RLO circular education.' ' 

Swtt R~tHII1l!J 

A o ne-yea r warrant y will be give n to 
teac hers g radu atin g from th e School of 
Education at Ca liforni a State Uni versi ty-Long 
Beach begi nning with the class of 1999. 

The \~a rra nt y program. initi a ted by the 
school' s president. Robert Maxi m. guarantees 
additional he lp from the university' s professors 
for tho e first-year teachers having problems. 

Kathy Cohn. as ociatc dean in the College of 
Educatio n at CSU-Long Beach. said it is the 
univer ity's re~ponsibili t y to stand behind its 

school and meet with the teac her and school 
principal. 

Dick VanDerLaan, director of employee and 
public infonnation in the Long Beach Unified 
School District. said the more support a teacher 
receives. the more likely he or she is to succeed. 

"The best results arc when students are not 
plunged into a sink-or-swim situation.'· he said. 
" W e don' t want new teac hers to be 
overwhelmed .'" · 

Teachers in California also seem to welcome 
the warranty program. 

"The best results are when 
students are not plunged 

into a sink-or-swim 
situation We don't want 

new teachers to be 
overwhelmed." 

Despi te positi ve rev iews o f the warran ty 
program in California, it does not look like the 
University of Delaware will implement uch a 
program. 

Robert Hampe l, interim direc tor for the 
School of Education . said he has reservations 
about it. 

"A warranty implies the notion [teachers] are 
similar to a toaster, car or gadget," he said . "So 
much depends on the selling. Success depends a 
lot on the where they go." 

wi th limits on the di stance they would travel. 
··rt wo uld have to be within a reasonable 

d ri v in g di s tance: · s he sa id . ··Most of our 
grad uates arc within a 50-mile radi us: · 

Hampel said the university a lready stands 
behind it s graduates and wo uld be wi lling to 
offer help to those who need it. 

""G rad uates usually tum to a profes or with a 
specific question; · he aid . 'T hi s would be done 
through e-mail or by phone. 

"We don "t lose sight of our graduates: · 
To ensure that type o f co;tinued dialogue 

with her former profe or . uni versity senior 
Laurie Levine said she thinks a warranty is what 
he would need. 

graduates. ' 
Jill I abel!. a first-year teacher of first-grade 

in the Lon!! Beach Unified School District, said 
the progra~ is wonderful. 

- Dick VanDerl.nan, director of employee and 

public infomwtion in Lnng Beach School District 

Cohn said they welcome the chance to help a 
district if its quality is a concern . 

··we are sending a message that we are all in 
thi s together. for the long haul. '" he said. ··A 
new teacher is not a fini shed produc t.' " 

Altho ugh Isabell was not a produ(;t of the 
warranty system, she said she feels the program 
wi ll help the district in their goal of providing 
the best education for the district' s children. 

" W e have been s triving for a seamless 
education;· she said. "We hope to provide an 
education without a whole lot of gaps - a 

'1f we have a struggling di lrict , we have a 
responsibility to that di strict," she said. '1t is our 
responsibility to poinuhings out to them ." 

"I wouldn' t nonnally ca ll a professor,'· she 
said. "But with the warranty I would feel more 
comfortable .' ' If the teacher is having difficulty. a professor 

from CSU wi ll go to the tro ubled teacher' s 
Cohn said the professors who partic ipate in 

the program would do so on a vo lunteer basis 

Main Street clock gets 'face' lift 

THE REVIEW/ Scott McAllister 

The clock on East Main Street recently had four new faces 
installed. 

BY HEATHER GARLICH 
Sra.D· Reporter 

The clock on East Main Street near 
the comer of Academy Street has four 
new faces thanks to the dedication of 
private citizens and organizations. 

The 18-foot clock has been a 
fixture in Newark since 1978, and it 
s lowed to a stop eight to I 0 months 
ago. 

Newark resident Stanley Einhorn, 
one of the engineers who · is 
responsible for the clock ' s frequent 
repairs, said the motor in the "clock was 
replaced with a synchronous motor, 
which determines its steady frequency. 

"The switch box sends pulses each 
minute , which move the clock ' s 
hands," he said. "When the power 
goes out, it corrects itself." 

The univers ity , Newark Rotary 
Club, MBNA America, New York 
bu si nes s associations and private 
citizens contributed to the 
refurbishment of the clock, which cost 
about $1 ,200, Einhorn said. 

The Downtown Newark 
Partnership , which consists of 13 

members, played a primary role in the 
clock ' s restoration. 

Maureen Fee ney Roser , assistant 
planning director of Newark, said she 
is concerned with pre se rving the 
landmark. 

'The clock is a part of the street 
people focus on," Roser said. " It is 
something that symbolizes Newark." 

With its prime location on Main 
Street, the clock has been a useful tool 
for students to get to class on time. 

"I always counted on the clock," 
junior Tiffany Robinson said. 

The clock is also instrumental for 
many bar-hopping students. 

"Now I can know what time it is so 
I don ' t miss last call ," junior Amanda 
Hartung said. 

The clock has been polished and its 
repairs have been made through the 
years by Einhorn, who said hi s only 
complaint was the cold weather. 

" You can't do the repairs with 
gloved hands," he said. 

Einhorn said he fixed the clock 
every time it was vandalized or the 
time needed to be set. 

UD alumni officers appointed 
BY SHAUN GALLAGHER 

Stah"RetHHit:r 

Two c urr e nt uni v er s it y s taff 
members have been pro mo ted to 
new positions within the Offi ce of 
Alumni and Univers ity Relations. 
Pre s ident D av id P . R ose ll e 
anno unced Thursday. 

R obert Davi . former assis tant 
vice pre s ident for 
Alumni and 
University Re lations, 
was named v ice 
president fo r 
Dev e lo pm e nt and 
Alumni Relations ; and 
Sh a ro n Dorr, fo rm e r 
assistant director for 
Alumni Rel ations. 
was named director 
for Alumni a nd 
University Relati ons. 

Ro se ll e made the 
new appointments 
after the res igna ti o n o f fo rm e r 
Development and Alumni 
Relati o ns Vi ce Pres ident Mari o n 
Peavey was announced last month . 
Dorr said. 

Davi s, who will assume 
Peavey's vacated position, said his . 
new resp o ns ibilities will focus 
largely on fund-raising . 

"I will be working closely with 
Kevin O'Brien , associate vice 
pres ident fo r development , as we 
advance the.- uni..v e r!l'ity ~s~cap ital 
campaign.'' Davi s said. 

This effort , the 
Campaign for 
Delaware , was 
un vei led in Oc tober 
1998 and is the · 
univer s ity 's mo s t 
ex ten s ive fund
rai s ing plan ever, he 
said . It s main goal is 
to raise $255 million 
fo r the universit y in 
the next five years . 

The department 
ho pes to receive $50 
million in 

contributions from the estimated 
I 00,000 national alumni, he said. 

" A secondary goal is to double 
th e percentage of alumni who 
give .' ' she said . "Currently , about 

21 percent of alumni contribute to 
· the university ." 

Recently graduated alumni are 
not the on ly ones targeted. 

"We have alumni in prominent 
posi tions who have been out for 20 
to 30 years , committing to 
endGwing scholarships, either in 
their own names , or in honor of 
professo rs," he said. 

" Of course , all of 
this has an effect on 
our alumni as the 
goals of the campaign 
will in c rease the 
va lue o f their 
University of 
Delaware degree ," 
Davis said. 

Dorr said s he will 
also be active in the 
university 's capital 
campatgn. 

Her new position will add more 
academic programs , like Honors 
Day and the Performing Arts 
Series , to her , previous 
responsibilities , which in an e-mail 
message she stated, centered on 

"a lumni club development and 
coo rdinating major al umni events 
on the university campus 
including: Homecoming , class 
reunions, and alumni recognition 
ceremonies." 

She and her staff of II alumni 
associates will assist many events 
hosted Roselle and his wife like 

black-tie dinners and 
pre-game brunches . 
The department also 
oversaw the capita l 
campaign kick-off in 
October. 

Before joining the 
alumni office in 1994, 
Dorr said she served 
as an admissions 
counselor and as 
assistant director of 
University 
Admissions . 

Davis began working at the 
university in 1977 as an associate 
director of a lumni relati ons , he 
said. He has also served as dean of 
students at Wilmington College. 

Do you want a good job? 

Allis: 31, awnuellosquet, 7~ Paris cedex 07rl'rance • (33/1) 40.62.07.20 
~ YCri: 60 East <42nd Street, New Ym:k, NY 10017 • (212) 983-1414 -
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The Writer's Block 
www .goodresume.com 
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Study abroad. 
Fall Semester 1999 lntere_st Meetings 

London, England 
Thursday, March 4/3:30/207 Amy du Pont Music Bldg. 

Wednesday, March 10/3:301222 Gore Hall 

Paris, France/Granada, Spain 
Monday, March 8/3:30 p.m./130 Smith 
Tuesday, March 9/3:30 p.mJ130 Smith 

"Three faces were broken a few 
years ago. I made one and had to find 
the other two,'' he said, 'T m 77 years 
old, and I don ' t feel that I want to do it 
anymore.' ' 

This historica l fixture of Newark 
was reason enough for many people to 
contribute to its permanence. 

"We participated in its renovation 

and we were pleased to do so," Roser 
said . 

The c lock is now prac tically 
indestructible. as it is constructed out 
of steel and a more shatter-resistant 
glass. 

··A powerful earthquake could not 
top it:· Einhorn said, " You ' ll break 

your foot before you dent that clock." 

Live in 
New York City 
This Summer 
NYU Summer Housing 
May 16-August 7, 1999 

Living in an NYU residence hall offers a 
safe and convenient home base while you 

are worlcing, talcing classes, or doing 
an internship. 

• Minutes from New York's business 
and cultural centen. 

• Apartment-style and traditional 
residences; single and double occupancy. 

• Outstanding sports-recreation facility. 

• Over 1,000 day and evening courses. 

Apply early to secure a spoce. 

For- more infonnation, call toll fr-ee 

1-800-771-4NYU, ext. H46 
Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-5 p.m., EST. 

MUG NIGHT. 
wj ~NGIN~ NO . . Q . 

$.50 drafts In your Stone Balloon Mug till 11 p.m., $1 after 

$1 Bud, Bud Lt., Mlch Lt. & Tequlza 
Bottles, $1.75 Corona, Yuengling, & 

all other bottles. 
.IK_lliE._:r.A\lE.Rf!L: $1.75 Pints of Yu-gllng 
& Corona $2.25 Pints of Bass, Gutnneu 

& Sierra Nevada All Night Long. 

St Patt9' s Pa9 
BASH 

w1BURNT SIENNA 

God Street Wine 
IN CONCERT 

$7 Advance $9 Day of Shaw 

Ct}• ALL AGES SHOW 

w1The Pat McGee Band 
$10.00 

115 East. Ma1n Street • Newark, DE • (302) 368-2001 
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Addendum passed by FS for grad programs 
BY LAUREN DE TSCH:\ I AN 

A1 D DEBORAH ROSEN 

An addendum was passed by the 
Faculty e nate Mo nday whi ch w ill 
gi ve graduat e pro gnun s 1n o rc 
fl ex ibilit y in dec iding ho w lO usc 
the Graduate Reco rd E xami nati o n 
and Graduate Mana g eme nt 

dmi ss io n Test at the university. 
After an in-depth di scus ·ion. the 

Fac ulty Senate voted on the policy. 
Thirt y- five members were in favor. 
13 agai ns t. and two abs tained fro m 
voti;g on the reso luti o n to change 
the univers ity rul e governing GRE 
a nd GMA T rcquircn~ems -

John Cavanaugh. vice pro vos t for 
A c ademic Pr o gramming a nd 

Plannin g. said the new po licy will 
go int o effe ct for th e n e x t 
;ec ruitment cycle. 

Faculty Se nate President Michael 
Keefe said. "The first re so luti o n to 
th e adde ndum will g iv e eac h 
d epa rtment th e fr eed o m to se t it s 
own GRE ad mi ss ion po li cy. 

·'Giving the programs thi s ability 
i s s impl e r th a n pe titi o nin g th e 
senate for makin g c han ges." 

Keefe sa id the-conce'rn is that not 
al l s tude m s e m e r grad uate sc hoo l 
ri g ht o ut of co lle ;e. He sa id th is 
conditi o n may- a ffec t their 
performance o n these s tandardi zed 
te ts . 

Cavanaugh sa id that many 
programs ;,il l k ee p th e GRE 

require ment fo r th o,c a p p li ca nt s 
who g raduat e d co ll e ge fi ve ye a rs 
ago or less. 

Beca use o f these c ircums tances . 
the adde ndum . w hi c h ca me about 
due to \'acuit y reque s t. ca ll s for a 
c hange in th e previous uni vers ity
w ide po li cy . Th e la tt er policy did 
no t meet the needs of some grad uate 
prog ra m s . Kcc re a id . ad~di n g to 
ineffi cienci es in the process. 

"Studies ha ve s ho wn th e re is a 
weak c o rrelati o n be t wee n t he 
G MAT a nd GRE tes ts a nd 
s ub se qu e nt g radua te qu a lit y.-· he 
said . " ! wo uld think if you a rc going 
to use these tests fo r ad mi ssions yo u 
wou ld want so me corre lati on." 

At th e meetin g . a ss oc ia te 

po liti c a l sc ie nc e profe s so r J a n e 
Jo hnson q ues ti oned the re li abilit y of 
the tests . 

"If' the GMAT a nd G R E tes ts 
pro du ce ve ry little predi c ti ve 
validity. why arc we using them at 
a ll ''" she sa id . 

Ln ad diti o n to pro b le m s 
s temming rro rn poor co nn ec ti o ns. 
s tud e nt s in different depa rtm ent 
a lso had di ffcrent graduate need . 
Kee fe said. 

Some candi dates are applying for 
g rad uate schoo l later in life. while 
o thers a re taking the step toward a 
higher degree strai ght o ut o f schoo l, 
he aid . 

Marth a Caro thers, chair of the a rt 
depa rtment. sa id the addendum is 

unimporta nt fo r many of th e 
uni ve rsity ' s departments. Since art 
d ocs n o t re quire GRE te s ts , th e 
addendum does not affect them . 

However. o ther universi ty c hairs 
are accep tin g o f the c hanges th e 
new addendum will enact. 

Jani ce Sel e kman . chair o f th e 
nurs ing department. said she has no 
objections. 

"We tried to c hange the nursing 
requirement a fe w years ago but the 
uni ve r s it y wasn' t ready then ," 
Sel e kman sa id . " Thi s is a te rrifi c 
o pportunit y to re-exa mine th e 
system and exp lore othe r opti ons. " 

Norman Wagner , associa t e 
professor o f che mical engineering, 
stat ed in an e-mai l message that he 

is in suppo rt of the addend um . 
" 1. person a ll y . a m in favor o f 

keeping reaso na b le a nd la1 r 
standard s. " he said . "C lear \). o ur 
department has publi s hed standard , . 
and unti I that is charH!ed hv a vote 
o f th e fa c ul ty. we '~ ill n; ,1int a in 
tho se s tandard . ... 

But fo r ~o m e di ,c iplin e, . th e 
ad d e ndu m will rul e o ut GR E 
requirements fo r good . making thei r 
admis s io n procc s :; di :. t i n c tl y 
unique among o ther prog ram ;, in the 
uni versity . 

T wo program;, within the Co ll ege 
of Hum an Reso urces. Educati on and 
Publi c Po li cy h a ve as ke d for th e 
graduate poli~y to be aboli shed . 

Students cope with loss of 'bright, smart' friend 
continued from A I 

meet people that knew him and to 
hear little s to ri es about how kind he 
had been. 

·'You do n't know yo ur c hildre n 
complete ly a nd then you hear all of 
these wonderful things." 

Marsb aid there were severa l 
univer it y st ud e nt s and fac ult y 
m em b e rs present at the funeral 
service. 

' 'Peo pl e we re s ta ndin g in th e 
side a isles in the church." she said. 
' 'I t was ful I o f yo un g people a nd 
they were wonderfu l in te rms of the 
respect that th ey s howe d for the 
re ligi ous ceremony and the family." 

Dean of Student s Tim o th y F. 
Brooks s a id Res id e nce Life 
transported more than 60 student s 

to the fune ral se rvice . 
Brooks said he attended the 

viewing on the e ve ning of Feb . 18 
and he -estimated the re -we re 750 to 
1.000 people in allendance. 

' 'Th e fa mil y had se t up a 
c hro nology of Christopher' s life ; · 
he sa id . " You followed him fro m 
e le m e nt ary sc h oo l up t o th e 
U ni ve rs ity o f Del aware - it was 
just beautiful ly done." 

Cross said going to the funeral 
servic e the following day was the 
hard es t thin g he ' s ever been 
th ro ugh . 

"The scariest part was that a lot 
of th e people there were kids like 
me wh o he tou c hed ," h e sa id . 
" E verything about it was just so 
ha rd to be lieve." 

Mar s h sa id th e uni ve r si t y 

BUILD YOUR 
RESUME 

Gain valuable, real world experience in 
Advertising and Sales, Customer Service, 
Graphic Design, Layout, and much more. 

The Review is hiring for Assistant 
Advertising Director and Sales positions for ''~ 
Fall 1999. 

Pick up applications at the Review, 
250 Perkins Student Center or call 
Jenn at 831-1398. 

last dEn::E to h.n::n in ag:ilirntims! 

C€t th:m in tcday! 

All applications must he received by March 5th 

BII<INI NIGHTS 

LAD ISS: 
Would you like to try on swimsuits 

in the privacy of a few friends? 

MAl<£ A NIGHT OF IT I 
We'll lock the doo:rs and supply the muncbiesl 

You bring the friends and plan to have funl 

Can for' DetaiJg 
g63-BOSS 

co mmun i ty has been incred ibl y 
suppo rti ve. particularly Brooks . 

M ars h sa id th e in vo lve ment of 
alcohol in the acc ident lead her to 
hope o thers will learn from her son. 

one· wou ld think of them se lves as 
invulnerable when impaired." 

·' People will react differently ... 
Bi s hop said . "We will sec peo pl e 
who are completely di s trau g ht. 
peo ple w ho are angry and people 
who aren ' t very up et at a ll. 

·'w c · ve rece ived beautiful le tters 
fro m so me o f hi s teac he rs talkin g 
about hi s strengths ." she said. 'The 
m os t wonderful a nd remark ab le 
thing has been tha t we rece i ved 
many le tt e rs fro m yo un g peo pl e 
who we barely knew th at refl ect a 
lo t o f love fo r him a nd , by 
association. for us ... 

" l think people need to 
und ersta nd th a t eve n the most 
wonderful. bright. smart person can 
m a ke fata l e rr o r s in j ud gement 
because o f alco h o l. " s he sa id . 
' ·Chri stopher had everyth ing going 
for him and he had a bright future. 

A ss istant Vice President for 
Student Life and R obert Wood 
Joh nson Project Coordinator John 
Bishop said the Residence Life and 
Counseling Center staffs did an 
ex cellent job handling the situation . 

" It ' s up to the people here o n 
campus to be prepared fo r th a t 
range o f responses and help in any 
way we can .·· 

"So it ' trag ic. and I hope th at no 

He said there were counselors 
ava ilable to stude nts a ll weekend 
following Marsh-Lawrence's death . 

Cro s aid the impact o f Marsh
Law rence's death has been to make 
the flo or a clo er co mmun ity 

I 

Okay, here's all the information you've been waiting for about 
Passover '99 at UD! Come with your friends to these student

run meals! 
Good food, good friends ••. what more could yo.- want? 

Passover meals will be served at Hillel (47 W. Delaware Avenue) 
for Lunch and Dinner beginning Sunda~ April 4 at 5 pm. 
You DO NOT need to sign up in advance for these meals. 

You may use your meal plan. 
We will be accepting cash/check, points or flex as well. 

PRICES AND TIMES FOR MEALS 
Lunch (Mon.- Thurs.) 
Dinner (Sun.- Wed.) 

11:00- 1:00 p.m. 
S:OO- 7:00p.m. 

SS.8S or 1 meal from meal p1m 

$7.75 or l meaHrom meal plan 

MATZAH MACHE PROJECTI 
Work on a special project using Matzoh in a very unique way! Will be 

available during meal hours! 

For more information about Passover or about the Matzab Macbe Project, 
please call the Hillel Student Center at 453-0479. Looking forward to seeing 

you there! 

~IIHI !J~ ,1/a/1 
Chicken Noodle & Tortellini Soup 
Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad 
Chicken Nuggets & Grilled New York Steak 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Fresh Tomatoes & Basil Pizza 
Mashed Potatoes, Com, & Broccoli Spears 
M & M Cookies and Cookies & Cream Pie 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~~~ ~ ,1/a/1 
Chicken Noodle & Minestrone Soup 
Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad 
Chicken Nuggets & Chicken Fajitas 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Fresh Tomatoes & Basil Pizza 
Mashed Potatoes, Com, & Broccoli Spears 
M & M Cookies and Cookies & Cream Pie 

Contact Dining Services at 
DlnlngServlcesOudel.edu or 831-6761 

·'We've been going thro ug h thi s 
together ,' ' he said. "We· vc ta lked 
about it and we· re trying to he I p 
each o ther through it." 

However. Cross said. the rea lity 
of the situ ation is j ust beginn ing to 
sink in. 

" You ' re just expecting to wa lk 
in the door and h e ' s going to be 
the re, but it isn ' t going to happe n ... 
he said. " It make s you reali ze that 
you take people for g ranted." 

Cros said Marsh-Lawrence was 
su rro unded b y pe o ple h e ca re d 
about and who cared about h im. 

'· I don ' t think I met a s ingle 
person who could say a bad thing 
about him ,' ' he . aid . "There wasn ' t 
a s ingle perso n · th a t he wa n't 
willing to help .'' 

Marsh said her son was a big fan 
of the Da ve Matthew s Ba nd and 
even got to meet th e group Ia t 
November aft e r a Philad e lphi a 
concert. 

She s aid th e famil y wi ll keep 
Marsh-La wrence · s Dave M at thews 
Band hat a nd pos ter. 

" [ fe e l lik e I 'm mi ss in g 
so mething now, so I'm going to be 
li stening to their mu sic."-she -said. 

Mars h sa id Mars h - Lawre nce 
even used a s lightly mod ified Dave 
Matthews Band qu o te from the 
so ng '·Jimi Thing" fo r hi s se ni o r 
quote in the Ha verfo rd Hi g h 
yearbook. 

She said she likes it because the 
quote s hows him as a happ y. 
sati sfied person. 

It reads: .. \VIwr I •• ·anr is II' liar 
I'v e got, a nd ll'l!at I n eed i s all 
around me ... 

Your clothes are 
wrinkle resistant. 

Why isn't your skin? 
1-lu· r-c'~ no l o n~ r· u.n~ · r'<..'usnn 

p<.'Ople need to lon lt o ld~,· t hun 
du.·~· uduully un·. r;H' u f"n.'(' 

pumphl et o n uqin~ ~b i n und til<.' 
numcs or d c r·mHtolugisls in yo ur• 

Ul'l'U, yo u n tn just <:a ll us to ll fiT\.-. 

1 -888 - .\(i2-DEil~l. ,.,t, :tl . 

• AMI:.RI C 1\N A CAOF MY "./ Ot K \.\ AH11(H.o \ 

' ' '' '' . ltu cl .,, r(l 

P~!J~~ 
Chicken Noodle & Tortellini Soup 

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad 
Chicken Fajitas & Chicken Nuggets 

Macaroni & Cheese 
Philly Cheesesteak Pizza 

Mashed Potatoes, Com, & Sauteed Apples 
M & M Cookies and Cookies & Cream Pie 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
ll~!J~~ 

Chicken Noodle & Minestrone Soup 
Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad 

Chicken Nuggets & Roast Turkey Breast 
Macaroni & Cheese 

Philly Cheesesteak Pizza 
Mashed Potatoes, Com, & Sauteed Apples 
M &: M Cookies and Cookies & Cream Pie 



AS March 2, 1999 Editorial 
Bleeding a stone 

It' s nothing new - the pa rki ng meter si tua tion in 
Newark is ridiculous . 

Whether they live off campus or they are j u t look
ing for a closer place to park. tho usands of students 
and Newark residents are forced to st uff quarte rs into 
meters on a dai ly basis. 

The Review rea lizes the neces
sity of metered parking. It 's j ust 
no t fair to let a car remai n in a 
sought-after Main Street parki ng 
space a ll day and into the ni ght. 

Bes ides th e fact th e me ters a rc too expe nsive. 
d rive rs arc st ill faced with the inco nvenie nce of the 
system. 

First. the meters in Newark on ly take q uart ers. So 
whe n pressed fo r ti me . parkers arc o ut of luck when 
they find only nicke ls and d ime in the ir pockets. 

Second . the me ters a re a ll c ursed 
with time limit , which means a stu
de nt with a three- ho ur c lass has to 
run o ut in the middle of a lectu re to 
feed the mac hine. 

But it a lso isn't fair to charge 
2- cen ts for 15 minutes of park 
ing privilege . 

Think about it. At $ 1 per ho ur 
of parki ng in the ave rage metered 
space . a student with a o ne-hour
and- 15-minutc c lass th a t mee ts 
three t imes a wee k co ul d be 
spe nding S60 per semes te r to 
park near that one class. 

To change unfair 
metering practices in 
Newark, rates should 
, be lowered and time 

Heave n he lp the pe rso n who is 
late rus hing back to st uff more quar
ters down the s lot. 

If yo u are even a mi nute past the 
dead line . you ' re guaranteed to be 
ti cketed . Like a thi ef ly ing in wa it 
fo r hi s nex t vict i m. me ter ma id s 
seem to lurk in the bushes. waiti ng 
pati entl y fo r the time to expi re. -

T his docs not inc lude a ll the 
times the person drives to M ain 
Stree t or to o ther c las es o r other 
parts of the ci ty. 

limits should be 
increased. 

Instead of b leedi ng us dry. meter 
rates s ho ul d be lowered. T hey are 
report edly $ 1 per hour to matc h the 
T rabant Center park ing garage rates. 

. . B ut it s ho uld cos t mo re to pa r k 
mstde a garage than o utside on the stree t. 

Lower th e meter rates and ex te nd the time limit. 
Or a t leas t change the meters so they accept o ur last 

dime and ni ckel. 

./ 

--------
J u t us ing a metered space a couple hours a day fo r 

fo ur days a week adds up to abo ut $40 a month . It 
might not seem much by itse lf, bu t whe n added to a ll 
the othe r expenses people . espec ia lly students, face, 
$40 ca n be a lot of money. _______ T""'I:..:.~E::..:.;R=EVIEW I Selena Kong 

Letters to the Editor 

Drunk driving law is 
about lessening traffic 

This letter concerns the co lumns. can bare ly nav igate NYC drunk or 
titled ''New NYC law co nfi scates sober. and the majori ty of city res i-
d run k drivers· cars,'' written by Liz dents feel the same way. 
John o n and Bri an Call away in Issue The reason such a strict law was 
35. enacted is to make these people rethink 

I ' m from the upper-eas tsi de of dri ving into the ci ty, even to have j ust a 
Manhattan. While I respect the opin- few drinks. 
ions of both columni sts concern ing the The police checkpoints will make 
new law enabling the seizure of· ~ehi- traffic 'cv'en' llibre unb'earaole,' altho'ugh 
cles from d run k 11 " 1 " •• • '' hop'efull y for the 
dri vers , I must say ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ shon tenn. 
that both writers It 's not that the 
have mis ed o ut The real city does n' t we i-
on the real rea on come these pea-
s uc h a law was reason behind pie, but their vehi
enacted. h• I • ' cles ma ke a n 

T here are too t IS aw lSD t to a lread y over-
ma ny cars clog- d t } crowded c ity 
gi ng the streets of e er peop e unbearable . 
Manh att an o n f d k Obvio usly it 
weekend nights. rom run benefits everyone 

M ost - New d • • b t t to crack down on 
Yorkers do no t riVIng, u 0 drunk driving, but 
dr ive to c lubs. d t th f th e rea l reaso n 
parti es or bars. e er em rom behind thi s laws 

Tiley either ride in driving at all. isn' t to deter peo-
a cab or use pub- pi e fro m dri ving 
lie transponation. drun k, but to deter 

lt is what real them from driving 
New Yorkers unaffectionately refer to 
as the ' 'bridge and tunnel" people that 
are re ponsible for making it so di ffi 
cult to get around on the weekends. 

Every Friday eve ning. hordes of 
people from New Jersey, Long Island 
and Connecticut fl ock into the city, 
making a cab ride fro m my apanmem 
to a downtown bar unbearable. 

I can ' t he lp but fee l an immense 
sense of disgust for these people who 

at all. 
If yo u ' re lookin g to e nj oy some 

NYC nightlife, do me and every NYC 
resident a favor. and take a train or a 
bus into the city. 

If you're not concerned 'sith our 
quali ty of li fe. then stay in New Jersey. 

David Michael Grossman 
Senior 
oismlrlj@ udel. edu 
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The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
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The Opinion/Perspective pages are an open forum for public debate and 
discussion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers . For ve rifica
tion purposes, please include a daytime telephone number with all letters. 
The editori al staff reserves the right to edit all submissions. Letters and 
columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the a uthors and should not be 
taken as representative of The Review. 

Canine 
lovers 

beware 
I ' m w rit in g to m a ke a pl ea to 

the dog ow ners of Newark . 
I am a me mbe r of the U lt imate 

Frisbee tea m, and we prac t ice at 
Frazier Field just about everyday. 

Passe r s by m ay h ave see n u s 
m ake grea t d iv in g ca tc hes. a nd 
here lies the prob tem . Fra-z ier Fi e ld 
is in fes ted with dog cr~p . 

Pro b a bl y n o t w h a t Frazie r 
in te nded . 

No matte r where we se t up our 
fie ld , there are piles of dog was te 
everywhere . 

The uni ve rsity's a thl e ti c f ie ld s 
a re not meant to be a to ile t fo r the 
ne ighbo rhood dogs. 

1 a m very muc h a d og pe rson , 
and I e njoy seeing th e dogs o f the 
town. I unde rstand that do gs need 
to get o ut and run . -

The dog owne rs can ' t help it if 
the ir dog ta kes a du mp in the mid
d le of o ur field ; however, it is their 
res po n s ib ilit y to clea n up aft e r 
thei r dogs. 

T hi s prob le m has go tt e n o ut o f 
contro l. In many areas thi s is ju t 
common co urtesy. 

1 a m pl eading with the dog own
e rs of Newar k to pl ease b rin g a 
plasti c baggy whe n they take their 
d ogs o u t to run an d to clean up 
after them. 

Whe n I lay o ut fo r a Fri sbee o n 
Frazie r F ie ld , the las t th ing in the 
world 1 want to be th ink ing abo ut 
is if I'll be landing in a pile- of dog 
crap. 

Kerri Bush/a 
Sen ior 
beans@udel.edu 

Don't speak unless you 
know what you're saying 

It was re fresh ing to read L in a 
Hashe m's Feb. 23 column . '·Islamic 
teachi ngs offer liberation for women." 
written in response to Chri ssi Pruitt 's 
Feb. 12 column, "Misogyny in other 
cultures cannot be ignored." 

I had been greatly distu rbed by the 
di stortion, biases, fallacies and grave 
lack of both fair judgement and f;ctual 
information presen'i: in Pruitt ' s article. 

Hashem , foc using on the religious 
as pec ts of the issue, did a very com
mendable job of debunking some of 
the inherent fallacie 

Honor ki ll ings might ex ist but they 
are about as common as racist killings 
in the United States. -

Sho uld we take the fact that a white 
s upremacist killed a black man by 
dragging him behind his pick-up truck 
as evidence that non-white Americans 
need to be rem inded of their human 
worth and saved from rhc harhaii ty o f 
the white Ameri cans? 

If not, then how can we take forcer
tain iso lated inc ident where Arab 
women were ki lled by Arab men and 

j uxtapose it on the 
a nd bi ases in 
Pruitt's column . 

The most di sturb
ing aspect of Pruitt 's 
co lumn was it s 
obvious e thnoce n
trism and attitude of 
cultural superiority. 

Arabs we re por
trayed as barbaric 
people governed by 
outmoded re li gions 
and phil oso phi es 
who were in need of 
education and liber
a ti o n , w hic h o f 
course onl y enli ght
ened and li be rated 

A similar 
mentality of 

saving the bar
barian ... was 

behind the 
destruction of 
the American 

Indians. 

w ho le of Arab 
soc ie ty and say 
Arab women need 
to be saved fro m 
their tyra nni ca l 
men'l 

What Pruitt and 
o the r Americans 
of her kind need 
to do is not to save 
th ose poor 
o ppressed Arab 
women from thei r 
re l ig ion. as 
Has hem wrote . 
their cult ure or the 
me n, bu t to edu-

Ameri ca could bring to them. 
A similar ment ality of saving the 

barbari an fro m his own backyard and 
uncivili zed self, cultural imperi a lism 
o n a diffe rent leve l was behind he 
destruction of the cultu res of the Amer
ican Indians. 

I am not an Arab but I li ved hal f my 
life in Arab coun tries and know from 
ex pe ri e nce . a nd no t fro m readin g 
newspapers , that Pruitt 's asse rtion 
were spoken in ignorance. 

cate themse lves 
on the meaning and wonh of cultures 
d ifferent fro m their own so they can 
both understand and appreciate fore ign 
culture and religious practi ces. 

Only then do they have any real 
rig ht to speak of other cul tures. re li
gions and ways of li fe. 

Fuad S. Nuaeem 
Se11ior 
firad@udel.edu 
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Make room 
for other 

faiths 
I ' m writing in re fe rence to th e 

co lum n by A.11oni o Prado. titled 
'· True Christians foll ow ' th e 
Word ,' ' ' in Issue 34. 

Congrat ul ations on pro moting 
some of the finest thinking of the 

· 1:2 ce ntury -- "We ::trc ·tte· _only 
o nes who arc ri ght. therefore a ll 
ot her are wron-g; wrong is evil 
and evil must be ;liminated ...... 

Thi is exactly the kind of 
think ing t ha t ha s s upp o rted the 
C ru sades , Hitl er. Khomcni. Hu s
sein and every ot her ha te-monger 
the wor ld has ever suffered . 

In his col umn. Prado. c laims 
s uppor t fo r hi s narrow-mi nd ed 
t un ne l v is ion f rom the phra e 
" Love your neighb o r a yo ur 
se lf .... .. 

As mos t of hi s neig hb o r a re 
probab ly not hateful-minded ideo
log ue-bigots . Prado mu st ha ve a 
pretty low opi ni on of him self to be: 
pew ing thi s k ind of filth abo ut' 

them. (Or may be he · ju t a typi ~ 
ca l hypocrite.) ; 

I feel sorry for so meo ne whose' 
mind and faith a re so sma ll th at: 
they ca nn o t a llow roo m for anv' 
o th er viewpoint. ' ' 

My univer e is obviously bigge~ 
than his. poor kid. I on ly hope thi · 
fe ll ow wi ll so meday find room to: 
grow. 

Allen L. U. Howell 
Fairhful Wiccan 
Librarr Technician 
ahm,·ei I@ udel. edu 
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Jersey boy defends his home sweet home 
Greg 
Shu las 

Dr. 
Pepper 

Call it 
a petrel
chemical 
ditch on 
the side 
of the 
turnpike . 
Call it 

the home of ozone-harming big hair, gui
dos galore and Mafia mayhem. 

Say it 's ugly and the people aren ' t nice . 
But I know, deep down inside , you really 
love New Jersey. 

Since my first recollection , I've had to 
defend the fact that I'm from there. My 
childhood buddies from Long Island used 
to make fun of me all the time. 

They would say, "Greg, you come from 
the armpit of America." 

And I'd respond with, "You come from 
the hair that points out of the armpit." 

Then , there were all those trips outside 
of New Jersey . The people from North 
Carolina said, "You ' re from the Garden 
State? Or was that the Garbage State?" 

And if it wasn't southern he r:klers ask
ing, " Did you get t hose needles and 
syringes off your beaches?" it was the 

pure physicality and the rugged nature of 
the American West that flustered me . 

You know what the God-fearing Rock
ies and the spell-binding Sierra Nevada do 
to that beat up North-Easterner's soul? 
They make us ask the self-defeating ques
tion, "How did I end up there?" 

Yeah , the golden coasts of Big Sur 
make Atlantic City look like a collection 
of hideous phallic symbols. 

But, with a little help from some refer
ence books at Morris Library, I learned 
that my home state wasn't that bad. 

On an inspirational level , there are all 
those legendary heroes who hail in some 
way or another from one of those carbon 
dioxide-fumed highway exits . 

First , those big musical names come to 
mind . I mean all around the world , who 
hasn ' t heard of Frank Sinatra and Bruce 
Springsteen, Whitney Houston and Jon 
Bon Jovi? 

Then, I thought about those Academy 
A ward winning actresses , diamond star
lets like Susan Sarandon , Meryl Streep 
and Mira Sorvino. 

And as dramatic entertainers go, who 
could beat Jack Nicholson, John Travolta, 

Jerry Lewis , Bruce Willis , Christopher 
Reeve or Tom Cruise? All of whom were 
nurtured in that so-called pothole of mine. 

But more invigorating, at least for me, 
were the writers. 

I'm talking about Walt Whitman, who 
lived, wrote and died along the swampy 
Delaware River tides outside of Camden. 
One of the best writers on the planet right 
now, Phillip Roth , is from Newark, N.J . 
And Gay Talese, my favorite reporter, is 
from Ocean City . 

Then there 's Allen Ginsberg, that infa
mous beatnik poet and activist who occa
sionally wrote about Newark and Patter
son, when he wasn ' t chanting or meditat
ing in some state of bohemian ecstasy . 

So , it seems the landfill state has pro
duced lots of creative talent , and that was 
without mentioning that football, baseball , 
the light bulb, the record player, the mod
ern film projector, the boardwalk and salt 
water taffy are all "Jersey" innovations. 

But what really converted me over to 
the " right'' side of the turnp ike lane was 
the beauty of the "Jersey girl." I mean 
they are really something. I've been see
ing one for four years. And she' s a beau-

ty. 
Yeah, the women of the state come in 

all types, nation
alities and make
up brands , but 
beneath their 
outward or inner 
facades , they are 
some of the most 
real-to-the-bone 
women you will 
find out s ide of 
Joan of Arc. 

Why else 
wo u ld Bruce 
Springsteen sing, 
"Nothing matters 
in the whole 
\Jide world, when you are in love with a 
Jersey girl." 

But then , as someone once said to Bill 
Clinton, it's the economy, stupid. 

Waitresses at Jersey Diners are more 
efficient than Swiss bankers and German 
train conducters. 

Mean while , dollar per head , Jersey 
rakes in more than France, England, Japan 
and even the Swiss. 

And if it 's no t th e economy, it 's the 
freak in ' food. I'm talking about more eth
nic restaurants - Italian , Thai and Mexi
ca n - than c hi cke ns in so uthern 
Delaware. 

When it comes to quality subs, New 
York pizza and dyna mo cheese steaks , 
Jersey is that extravagant white hat that 
gives Chef Boy-R-Dee his healthy and 
wholesome smile. 

So despite the ridicule from my nefarl" 
ous friends on Long Is land and North 
Carolina, I learned that I really love New 
Jersey . 

With the Pine Barrens packed with 
myth and lore , the mountainou s wilder
ne ss in the north and miles of beaches 
filled with relaxing; vistas and countless 
memories , I really-do cheri sh that high
way re s t stop , which to me , belongs 
omeplace in the stars . 

Greg Shu/as is an administrative editor 
for The Revie w. Send comments to 
91202 @udel.edu. 

Parent's ignorance exposed with "Penncrest Five" 
On Jan. 29 , five 

juniors from Penncrest 
High School in Penn
sylvania were killed 
after their car spun out 
of control on a notori
ously dangerous sec
tion of RouJe I . 

Dawn E. 
Mensch 

Fighting 
Words 

Initially , the crash was attributed to driving inexpe
rience, coupled with the curving road . 

Grief poured out for the "Penncrest Five ," and the 
public demanded that authorities take action to make 
the road safer. 

Pennsy lvania Department of Transpo rtation l·is
tened and lowered the speed limit from 55 to 45 
m.p.h. 

Then the medical examiner released his findings, 
and the parents and the community were left with 
more questions than answers. 

Four out of the five girls had "significant" levels of 
the chemical diflouroethane in their systems at the 
time of the crash. This is the chemical found in com
pressed air cleaning products such as Duster II . An 
empty can was found in the car. 

These five did not die from inexperience . They 
were not just the victims of a dangerous curve . T he 

THE REVIEW I Jacob Lambert 
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Penncrest Five were "huffing ," and it ultimately con- Their daughter, along with four of her friends, is Somebody's kids are doing it. 
tributed to their death. dead and buried, yet she is still getting away with her These teen-agers ' deaths shouldn't be in vain. Par

ents should use thi s tragedy as a starting point to talk 
to their children about drug 1buse and the dangers. 

The chemical is inhaled and the effects are similar drug use. 
to being drunk. Huffing has become more popular While this news makes the parents' nightmare even 
w i t h pre - tee n -age r s an d ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;; w o r s e , t h e y n e e d t o But many won ' t. They are even more scared of 

drugs than they were before . There are five grave
stones that show this is a problem. 

teen-agers looking for a accept that their child 
fast and cheap high. 1 • h• 1 wasn ' t perfect and that 

The day the medical t IS t IS parenta they didn't know their 
examiner report was made daughter as well as they 

It ' s so much easier to just turn away and convince 
themselves that this was an isolated event. "It's not a 
problem in our suburban neighborhood ," they will 
keep telling themselves. 

public, the parents of the I·gnorance that allows thought. 
driver released a statement It is this parental 
to the press. th d bl ignorance that allows 

"We have always had e rug pro em the drug problem plagu-
"My kids are too smar! to do something that puts 

them in that much dang;er." 
It's this kind of attitude that will always allow sub

stance abuse to prevail in the war against drugs. 
open communications with .1 ·' ·· . .. · · d ' ing to·day's youth.s tO • 
our daughter and know p agUiflg to ay S spread. Parents look the 

It is estimated that 20 percent of people who die 
from huffing are first- or second-time users. 

that she would have never other way because they 
intentionally jeopardized youths to spread. don't want to believe 
her life as well as the lives it ' s possible- not even If parents don't talk to their kids about drugs, then 

they might be forced to have that discussion with a 
medical examiner. 

of her· friends ," the state- after their child is dead. 
ment read. It's all about denial. 

"This is not just our " My kid would never 
belief, but also the opinion of many of her closest do anything like that ," is a common lie parents tell 
friends . We will continue to explore the details of the themselves . 
medical examiner's report because we cannot believe The vice president of the Partnership for a Drug-

Dawn E. Mensch is a11 entertainment editor for Th e 
Review. Send comments to dinensch@udel.edu 

she would have intentionally inhaled this chemical Free America estimated one out of every five 8th 
agent." 
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graders has tried huffing. 

Tips should reflect the service 
John 
Gephart 

Satirical 
Rants 

After reading the column 
titled " It takes more than 15 
percent to treat waiters right" 
in Issue 32, I just had to laugh. 

Does the author really think 
he can tell me, the customer, 
how to act? Hardly! 

When people come in to 
eat , it's a waiter's job to serve them. They are being paid to pro
vide a service' 

After "waiting" half an hour for a table , we are seated, only to 
"wait'' for someone to come by and take our drink order. 

After "waiting" for our drinks, we are asked about appetizers. 
If we don ' t want any, the waiter usually leaves quickly , only to 
return I 0 minutes later to get our main orders . 

Then we "wait" for that to come out. 
Now if, after all that waiting, our medium-well , $15 ham

burger looks rare enough to moo, we have every right to be a tad 
angry. 

We are hungry (hence the reason we came to the restaurant). 
and after all this waiting, someone managed to screw up our 
simple order. 

All we want is good service. Heck, we' ll settle for decent ser
vice. If your performance falls below these levels , however. you 
won't be getting a tip from me 

Shocked? Appalled" Don 't be. I think our system of tipping 
has gone too far. 

I'm paying for food, off of which the restaurant makes a hefty 
profit. If the server comes to my table with a bad attitude, I'm 
not going to reimburse him for it. 

"But John ," you say , "I am being paid close to minimum 
wage' I need those tips'" 

Then earn them , don ' t expect them. 
Or ask your boss for a raise . If that's not good enough. get a 

different job. 
I worked in the Marine department of a sporting goods store 

for three years, never making a dollar over minimum wage. 
I was Mr. Cheerful. 
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I thrived on making people happy and helping thein get what 
they needed. People have hugged me after I saved them a few 
hundred dollars in scuba gear. 

Know what" I didn ' t earn any commission. I accepted maybe 
I 0 bucks. total, from customers over those three years. 

But I did my job and I enjoyed it. 
I hate our society of expected tipping. 
Pizza delivery guys beware: if you are 45 minutes late, you 

won't even get a nickel tip from me. 
Now don't get me wrong. I' m not cheap and I'm not anti-tip

ping. 
If my waiter does a great job, he ' ll get 20 percent. 
When my barber takes his time with my haircut, I give him a 

few bucks. 
I have no problem tipping people, but only if they go that 

extra mile. 
I know it's rare thinking these days , but I believe that the li st

ed price of an item should be just that : the price. 
If a supermarket tacked on an extra 15 percent to your bill , 

they would be out of business in a week. 
So why is it that only a few professions expect tips" 
Is a waiter any better than a construction worker or a library 

clerk'l 
How about the police'l Should you tip a cop for arresting a 

car thief? Does he get to keep 15 percent of the car' s value'l 
Is this what our future holds? 
The moral of the story is we need some tip refor m. Don' t feel 

bad just paying the bill sometimes. If you don ' r get good ser
vice, forget the tip. Remember, it' s a job with a wage, not volun
teer work. 

Above all , if a waiter thinks he can tell me how to act as a 
customer, he can expect something in return - one shin y 
penny. 

John Gephart is a regular columnist fo r The Re1·iell" and can be 
com acted at jgepalm @udel. edu. 
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At the IRS we 

want to answer 

questions better 
solve problems 

faster and even 

snllle a little more. 

To sen ·e you be tter .md faster, 

we "re expanding our hot! inc 

hours. As of 1999, ca ll to ll-free 

24 hours a clay, seven days a 

week to · peak to an IRS ex pert. 

On ou r spec ial Prob lem 

Solving Days, you can walk into an 

IRS office and get help on the spot. 

For tougher problems, there 's 

the IRS Probl em Reso lution 

Program. Your own personal 

ad'"ocate can be assigned to work 

with you to reach a solution. 

With IRS ejile you can flle 

fast and get your refund fast, 

filing electronically. E-filers can 

also pay their taxes e lectronica lly. 

There 's a new emphasis on 

service at today"s IRS. 

I !.B__ toll -free hotline 

I 1-800-TAX-1040 
i Web site WW\\". irs.ustreas.gov 

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADIS. 
If you're a fieshman or tuition, most books and· 
sophomore with good fees,plus$150perschool 
grades,apply now for a month. They also pay off 
three-year or two-year with leadership experi-
scholarship from Army ence and officer creden-
ROTC. Army ROTC ~ tials impressive to 
scholarships pay future employers. 

' 

ARMY ROTC -
TIE SMARTEST COWGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE 

For details, visit 221 Mechc.mical Hall or call 
831-8213 

??NEED A JOB?? 
Full-Time or Summer 

attend 
** 

The First Annual Engineering and 
Technology 

Job Fair 
** 

Wlllhl8day, March 10, 1888 
12:110 N• to 3:00 P.M. 

** 
Trabant llniversity Canter 
Multipurpose 800011 A-8-G 

Check web site for list of companies: 
http :1 /vv-v.'\v. udel. edu/CSC/techfair. html 

All students seeking a position with an 
Engineering or Computer company are 

welcome! 

Sponsored by: RJER 
SERVICES 
CENTE 

look WhBI B GiH ol 
$25 A Month Can Gel Your 

Kid5lhH58 Day&. 
Help your kids out with college, a first car, 
or a first home. With competitive interest 
rates , it"s amazing what a gift of U.S. 
Savings Bonds can do for your kids. 

Ca ll toll free: 1·800·4US BOND. 

Tak~ T TSSAVJNGS ~ 
~~0A~~ .BONDS ~ 

WWW.S;)\' in~Sb(llldS.go\' 

Read 
The 

• ev1ew 

The Sisters of Chi Omega 
Welcome the 

Alpha Mu Pledge Class ... 

Kerissa Apple 
Bethany Barbagallo 

Thea Blum 
Cynthia Brabson 

Jane Bridge 
Kris_ten Ciagp~ 

I1z Curtis 
Allison Dea nley 
Amanda .Debes 
Jonett Delvy 

Margie Ekstam 
. Nancy Ekstain 
Melanie Git-Ofalo 

Kim Graf,~ 
Amy Hennes.n 
Julie Hershman 
Alison Hutton 
Carrie Knauer 

Melissa Krupski 
Amy Losos 

Jacquelyn Losquadro 
Christine Machnowski 

}en McCarthy 
Dana· Merkle 

, Heather Moeller 
Ashley O'Brien , 

Kathryn Peacock 
Sarah Ponzio 

Rachel Reeder 
Jennifer Rhodes 
Heather Rumell 

jennifer Schaetrer 
Sabrina Spiteri 
sarah Stacer 

AllisOn Stathos 
Kara Thresher 
Tracee Tomko 

Jennifer Travinsky 
Shannon Welsh 

Anne Wright 

Congratulations! 

We are a leading provider of financial services to 
consumers and businesses throughout the United 

St~tes and lnternation~lly. We are currently seeking pro
fessionals for the followmg career opportunities: 

PlASTIC PROCESSOR 
Respon~ibilitie~ will .include running the machinery that produces 
and ma1ls o~t cred1~ cards to customers, verification of plastics 
and performing equipment maintenance. 

'Yeekend shifts .are set hours but individual can also work addi
tl?nal hours. ~t 1s extremely flexible . Part-Time employees are eli
gible for med1cal, vacation, and hol iday benefits with a 20 hour 
work week. 

For immediate consideration, please mail resume to: 
The Associates, HR Dept., 4550 New Linden Hill Road, 
Wilmington , DE 19808 or fax to (302) 636-8019 or call 
(302) 636-8082. EOE /Pre-Employment drug screening. 

IIIWfil 
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Within ~ From bytes to " 
the caverns of , 

cyberspace, this ~~ 
issue is dedtcated : ~-
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Air Gordon goes for 
a lay-up in 

Saturday's win 
again st Towson . The 

team wi ll compete 
in the confe re nce 

Championship game 
thi s Saturday, 

page Cl 
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LO'*E OF INTERNET 
BY KRISTEN ESPOSITO Kill Baby Seals real name is Jeff, or so he says. Of 

course, for all he knows , my name is SpecialK455, since 
that ' s how I logged in. (SpecialK is what my mother used to 
call me . At least it ' s better than "Kill Baby Seal s.") 

My lesson was not 10 give o ut any person al inform ati on. 

Features Editor 
However, even with my new cold ex teri or. I must have 

still been on a ro ll. 

fiREBUFFDADDY 
KILL BABY SEALS 

" Kill Baby Seals" is the name of my latest boyfriend . 
was only with him for an hour and 20 minutes , but that was 
long enough. 

Our typed conversation was dandy, despite our apparent 
diffe rences - until he wanted my name and number. Time 
to get a new Internet boyfriend . 

A 27-year-o ld fire man (hence the code name) was my 
next victim . 

A student at Purdue University, he not only has baggy 
pants - a sharp cont rast to my bootcuts - but a tongue 
ring . He ' s a snowboarder, I'm a skier. He listens to ska 
music. I li ste n to Fleetwood Mac . 

Although trying to find a prospective chatmate can be dif
ficu lt , especially when the whole sc reen is fill ed with inter
esting names, one did finally come along . 

An ad mittedly shorter and rounder kind of guy. he said he 
had a tedd y-bear quality. 

Honesty is a plu s. 

He ' s not my type. 

MADCAT455 
He 's "Madcat455 ," a 23-year-old sec urit y g uard just 

rounding the last bend of a long shift at work and just look
ing for someone to talk to . 

Jim was a sweet guy and very serious. He got very per· 
so nal , te lling me how he has lost many people 10 fires in his 
job and that he seeks counseling for it. 

Hi s hair is bleached blond on top , but dark o n the sides. 
Or so he says. · 
Welcome to love, Inte rnet style. 

~Once again , not my type. 

The fireman was o n the graveyard shift with only a sleep
ing partner to keep him company . We chatted for a whil e. 
and he see med mce enough. 

It ' s a world where everyone can be a sports hero. 
Everyone is tall and beautiful. Everyone is popul ar and a 
leader in the community . These people resc ue burning vil

lages, they throw wild parties , drink every night and 
have a million lovers - on the Internet. 

His name is Chris, and he is very proud of the size 455 
engine he put into hi s '84 Cutlass. 

Jim spends between two and three hours a day in chat 
rooms and eve n has his own personal chat group. 

For fun, Chris enjoys repairing cars and computers, drag 
racing and sex. Of course , he likes drinking too . 

He li ves in Maryland , not roo far from here, and invited 
me to hi s place for the weekend . 

"How do I know you ' re not a seri a l killer~" I asked. 

In reality- they just need someone to talk to . 
With chat rooms , the usual "900 numbers" are 

thrown out the window, and the comfort of a lov
ing voice is at one' s fingertips. 

· He seemed like a hick , especially when it took him five 
minutes to type a sentence. However, he was a nice boy -
really! 

He spends his days savi ng li ves , so why would he want to 
hurt anyone, he answered. 

He just didn ' t quite get any of my jokes without explicit 
explanation . But he was one of the few who never asked fo r 
my phone number, which scored him so me bonus points. 

" Bur how do you know I'm not the uglies t thing you've 
ever see n?" I spat back. 

And if they lie a little , only the keyboard knows 
for sure . 

I already assumed he was no model , so how did he know 
that he would find me att ractive? 

It 's a strange new ph enomenon that's 
sweeping over the electronic community , where 
appearances aren ' t important and the dating 
world is turned upside down. 

SHAKUMS 
Mr. Shakums is a different story. 

He answered that ir didn ' t matter. And maybe we co uld 
just be fri ends, but it was worth it to find out. 

An extremely built guy, he boasted - he stands at 6 feet 
2 inches and only weighs 157 pounds. He obviously didn ' t 
think before he typed . 

I di sagreed and ended rh e conversati on . 

Traditional rules don't app ly here- the pres
sure of a face-to-face confrontation has been 
removed, and true personalities come out. 

And he was not shy. Not at all. 
Being new to the world of the chat room , I didn ' t quite 

get it when he asked to have cybersex with me . 

These were the fou r most interesri ng people I met on my 
journeys online . Some were ni ce, some were just horny . 

There is no room for shyness - perversion is 
accepted, and boldness is rewarded when a " per
sonal message" instantly bloops onto the screen . 

Then he asked what I was wearing . Sure, I thought , I'll 
I wouldn ' t do it all the tim e, and I defi nitely would never 

give out any true personal information over the Internet. 
play along. After all , it 's not like I'll ever talk to him again. 

Measurements or "stars" are then swapped. 
" You," I typed. " And red spike heels ." 

But it ' s sti 11 fun. We all played make-beli eve games when 
we were kids -this is j ust a diffe rent vers ion. ' 

Give it a try. After a ll , your very own personal Mr. 
" Fi ve feet , nine inches , green eyes, blonde 
hair, 115 lbs." 

He liked that. A little too much. He wanted my number. 
In a moment of sheer insanity, I gave him my work num- Shakums could be out there waiting for you. 

WeJ.J, everyoJle.~.L lO lie about their 
w€jg;l;lt someti·A)es. 

ber - just to see if he'd really call. 
Oh , and he did . Twice. Both times I was too chicken to 

pick up the phone. 

Just don ' t tell him what yo u' re wearing-· you might be 
sorry. 

Then , if you like what you are told , the typ
ing begins . 

The possible dangers of these chat rooms finally hit me . 

Nabbed by the Net 
BY MlCHAEL D. BULLARD 

Managi11 g Nell'S Ediror 

Pedophiles on the prowl used to lure their victims with lines like, "Hey, 
little girl , would you like a piece of candy?" 

But a new predator was born with the Internet. 
Their lines are written, not spoken. While online with a victim, they say 

things like "Where do you live'> I like 'Star Wars,' too. We should gel 
rogether." 

These questions may lead to a potentially dangerous situation for some 
unsuspecting kids. 

Richard Romero is accused of a crime which stemmed from the Internet. 
Romero, 38, of Sr. Petersburg, Fla., was accused of using it to gain the trust 
of a 13-year-old Chicago boy . 

Romero allegedly pretended to be a 15-year-old boy who shared the vic
tim's love of aliens and UFOs. 

After becoming cyber-friends, Romero flew to Chicago in March 1996 to 
meet the boy. When he fo und the teen-ager, Romero allegedly took him on 
a Greyhound bus bound for Florida, but police stopped them in Kentucky . 
Romero was arrested and tried, but in the end the jury could not coine to a 
unanimous decision. 

A psycholog ist who testified at the trial said children who have attention 
deficit disorder, like the victim , are most vulnerable because they have dif
ficulty making and keeping friends. 

He said the computer is perfect for them because they use it alone and can 
avoid face-to-face interactions. 

According to the boy ' s testimony, Romero was able to earn his trust 
through their conversations on the Internet. The boy so he essentially 
believed anything Romero said. 

And not only does the Web provide a place for predators to stalk, it also 
gives them a secret place to get together and plan . 

Clubs of pornographers have sprung up worldwide. Thanks to the 
Internet, these cri minals can share their wares with people from around the 
corner to the other side of the planet. 

A university post-graduate researcher was arrested for having hundreds of 
child pornography pictures on his computer last October . 

Chri sti an R. Mitlermayr logged onto a newsgro up where pictures of nude 
children were posted . After looki ng at the pictures. he saved them onto his 
hard drive in Brown Lab . 

He was di scovered when a colleague accused him of stealing research and 
got permiss ion from the chemistry department to look at hi s files . When she 
found the pornography, she reported what she saw to her superiors, who then 
contacted federal authorities . 

At trial, Mittermayr pleaded guilty, and he will be sentenced next month . 
He faces up to I 0 years in prison. 

Also in October of last year, police arrested an Illinois man for sex ually 
abusing a 6-year-old girl. They discovered he was a member of an interna
tional chi ld pornography ring. 

Police found the 30-year-old man, David Vaksdal , by tracing a picture of 
hi s victim that was circulating on the web. 

A Customs Service agent told reporters Vaksdal was a member of the 
Wonderland Club. The exclusive club has members in 22 states and 13 coun
tries. Enrollment requires a stash of at least I 0,000 pornographic pictures of 
children, all stored on a computer hard drive. 

In addition to belonging to the club, Vaksdal was fo und to have video
tapes and about I 00 homemade CD-ROMs fill ed with pornographic materi 
al. 

About 16 million children under the age of 17 use the Internet. maki ng it 
the ideal hunting ground for those looking to abuse young children. 

Since they are often able to navigate both the Web and the computer bet
ter than their parents , it is easy for kids to. surf ri ght into the hands of a crim
inal. 

And even if children are barred from access to porn si tes. they can still get 
into trouble at seemingly innocuous Web addresses, like chat rooms. 

While most kids know they should not talk to strangers, they and their 
parents often fee l a certain degree of security when chatting with strangers 
on the web. 

But predators frequently lie about their age , sex or other traits to identify 
beller with children they meet. The kids cannot verify anything they are to ld, 
and criminals often manipulate them into divulging personal information 
they would otherwise never give out. 

In addition , while the predator may give a false address. he can often dis
cover a potential vict im ' s location without even asking. 

Although the world has always been a dangerous place for children. the 
Internet has taken the scary looks away from stalkers and predators and 
replaced them with a faceless enemy . 

TH E REV IEW I Bob Weill 

Many pedophiles target young children surfing the net. 
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So-celle4 riot grrrls ere sitting on 'the hot rock' 
"The Hot Rock' ' 
Sleater-Kinney 
Kill Rock Stars 
Rating: -,'r '.'n'('<,'r 1/2 

BY MIKE BEDERKA 
Entertul/111/t:'lll Ecliro r 

mold and starts up where its last album, 
'' Dig Me Out,"' lefl off. 

The highly acc laimed " Dig' ' put the 
band on the indie rock map . As Sleater
Kinne y he aded many critics ' end-of-the

yea r polls , the group was a lso 
named one of the most vital artists 
by Spin magazine for the past two 
years. 

Though they became the media 's 
darling. that same recogniti o n · 
launched them into countless cate
gories and stereotypes. 

punk superhighway as they we re o n 
" Dig." 

Vocally . Brownstein and Tucker sho w 
shade s of P .J. Harvey as on the s low. vio
lin-enhanced ba ll ad , "The Size of Our 
Love .'' The so und may be sweet to the 
beat , but their lyrics still have a kick. 

''Put the rin g 011 my fi nger I so tight it 
tums blue .. , 

That kind of uncertainty and los s are 
potent themes throughout the rest of the 
album , aided by songs lik e "Living in 
Exile ,' ' "The End of You ' ' and " Banned 
from the End of the World .'' 

"'' THE HOT RQc 

Today 's music scene ' is saturated with 
the light. syrupy sounds of Ani and Sarah . 
Hundreds o f imitators flood the radio , try
ing to mimic their sty le. 

Sure, it would be really easy to 
s mack them right into the Riot Grrrl 
movement. However, with that title, th e 
idea of radical . feminists just screami ng 
and shouting usually follows 

But for Sleater-Kinney. it ' s a concept 
that cou ldn ' t be further from the truth. 
The voices on "The Hot Rock'' may be 
fast and high-pitched. but the lyrics are 
most certainly heartfelt. 

The band may be th rust into a certain 
category, but they sure as hell don ' t have 
to stick to it. Sleater-Kinney disregard the 
boundaries set for them and play without 
fear. 

As the members of Sleater-Kinney 
open up , li steners should realize the pure 
brilliance of their fourth release . They 
have taken a genre full of poseurs and 
tough-guy wannabes and put them all to 
shame. 

Lilith is queen . 
Or, at least , she used to be. 
E nter Sleater-Kinney, which brings 40 

minute s plu s of femi nine punk-rock rage 
to the forefront. 

"/'1·e learn how to wait!! know not to 
beg I I know I shouldn't ask why I 'wake 
up feeling dead, " sings Carrie 
Brownstein and Corin Tucker. trading off 
verses on "Memorize Your Lines. " 

Punk is no longer dead - it has just 
taken a different form . The tri o is redefin 
ing music, as the phrase ·'Riot Grrrl" 
doesn ' t have to be women with nothing to 
say screaming over three-c hord crap. 

With "The Hot Rock,'' the Olympia, 
Wash.-based trio s hatters the present 

The Gist of It 
~~~-~.'cC( Krakatau 

,.(~~~ Mt. Vesuvius 
~~~ Mt. Pelee 
~~ Mt. St. Helens 

..;_): "Volcano" 

But the two women don ' t just share 
microphone duties . T heir dueling guitars, 
which collide in tune with their sailing 
words, bring to mind the pioneerin g, 
explosive sounds of Sonic Youth. 

However, that crash-and-burn attitude 
is not continuous throughout. Sleater
Kinney ' s style and music has evolved, 
and they ' re not sole ly flying down the 

The title track represents a tolen dia
mond , which may prove to be an accurate 
description of the band. 

Despite the unwarranted stigma 
attached to its name , Sleater-Kinney 
defies the hype- and even steps beyond 
its edge. 

The Internet, in its own words 

BY JESSICA ZACHOLL 
A.f.fi.wwrt Emenainmellf Ecliror 

"Surfer (serfer) A slang 
term that describes someone 
who spends an inordinate 

an1ount of time exploring an electronic 
network, such as the Internet, 
CompuServe or local electronic bul
letin-board systems.' ' 

Right from the get-go, the A-section 
contains several jokes, including one of 
the first unnecessary words. 

In between "Ada'· and "adapter" is a 
term completely devoid of any relation 
to computers. 

"Adam West ( ad-w11 west) The star 
of the Batman 1V series that appeared 
during the '60s. There is just no other 
Batman than Adam West." 

Anyone not accustomed to the 
Gookins' comical writing style may do 
a double take upon reading such a def
inition. But in the midst of so many 
computer terms, such gratuitous, yet 
hilarious inserts make the book fun to 

"r'm a cotH!pitacy nut, ~o f ~pQnd about 
ninQ hout~ a WQQk on thQ fntQthQt." 

-Will ~rnfth This must be a misprint. peruse. 
What about boards waves tans and The majority of the explanations are 

v-a lley a:ccer1ts<?' ~ ~ - : ~. ~ ;~ ~. ~. ~ci¥4,t<t'{he.-<>p~~~lj: ~e~d, fi'Oifl \ · 
ElectroniC bulferin ' boaiTJ anfl net!' l ~ Amen(\a Gnlme· 'lo · iobm\Oox. r )'et · 

works have nothing to do with surfers. 
That is, unless the term appears in 

Dan and Sandy Gookin 's "Illustrated 
Computer Dictionary for Dummies.'' 

l11is third edition is a compilation 
for those less than computer-literate in 
this age of rapidly growing technology. 

Though many people have been 
forced to lcan1 the ever-evolving lingo 
of the computer world, either for a job 
or simply to get by on a PC, countless 
members of the population may still 
need help getting through the instruc
tion manuals. 

Jargon derived from the constantly 
advancing world of computers can be 
overwhelming and confusing - espe· 
cially when new terms seem to emerge 
every day. . 

And that ' s where the Gookins come 
in handy with their "Dictionary for 
Dummies.' ' from the No. 1 best-selline: 
computer book series. -

The alphabetized manual contains 
everything from older computer tenns, 
like database and mouse. to relatively 
new words such as antivirus and down
load. 

However, this dictionary is any
thing but dry like its more serious 
cousin, Webster. Rather, the Gookins 
boast this is "the one dictionary you'll 
keep reading.'' 

And readers may fmd themselves 
doing just that, with the witty defini
tions and additional, non-computer 
related terms that appear sporadically. 

the writers manae:e to add humor to 
even the most tedious of terms. 

The Gookins frequently provide a 
san1ple, involving the application of 
one of the definitions into a sentence. 
But these do not exactly illustrate the 
proper use of the term. 

For example, the word "capture" is 
also a computer-related term. 

"Capture (kap-sho9r) To store a 
screen image to a file on a disk." 

And this definition is followed by a 
helpful sample sentence. 

"Mary loves to capture screen 
images on her computer. She even has 
a little jail built in her office where she 
keeps them and, as the mood hits her, 
occasionally taunts them." 

Well, maybe the sentence isn' t so 
helpful. 

But it will keep the reader interested 
in looking at more than the single word 
he or she initially searched for. 

For the "dummies" this book is 
aimed at , many of the definitions will 
seem very alien - especially when 
they are already used to explain other 
facets of life outside of the computer 
world. 

The word "caddy'' refers to a con
tainer that holds CD-ROMs. However, 
the amusing yet accurate example sen
tences demonstrate how most of the 
book's audience may initially react to 
the description. 

" I asked Dan to buy me a caddr. He 
CaDle home with a young man to carry 
my golf clubs for me. That's not what 

A Dictionary for 
the Rest of Usf 
by Dan GOokin , 
=.:-..::,. ... -... ( -----· & Sandra Hanlin Goolc1n 
=--~ =,_ ... 'N 

I meant, but it still was a nice gift!" 
Miscommunications like this are 

easy to come by when attempting to 
decipher the "Real World" from 
"Computer Land.' ' 

But the extreme, pure comic relief is 
· sparse am\).ng the real terms. The 

Gookins do spare the reader from too 
much grief by only incorporating a few 
ridiculous definitions into the mix. 

Before the first letter section begins, 
the writers chose to put a number sec
tion. including such terms as " 16-
bit"and "404 Error.'' 

And then , just before the conclusion 
of this chapter. one definition stands 
out of the crowd. 

"84 Lumber ( ay-teejor !run-her) 
The name of a lumber company. This 
term has nothing to do with computers 
- I just remember it from my child
hood." 

Relative - no. Funny - absolute-

PiscES 
(FEBRUARY 18-MARCH 19) 

........ 2,000 
EaCifes ..., .,._ 

oflll I lie•• 

ly, especially in a dictionary concerned 
primarily with the serious subject of 
computers. 

Little "bytes" like these make this 
dictionary all the more enjoyable to the 
prospective "techno weenie ." 

Complete with an assortment of 
extraneous picrures, as well as icons to 
differentiate between IBM and Apple, 
"Dictionary for Dummies' ' not only 
provides a surplus of information, but 
endless hours of entertainment. 

With the Internet rapidly conquer
ing the world, the Gookins are alleviat
ing a little of the pressure for people not 
quite prepared for the takeover. 

Or, at the very least, they' II prevent 
embarrassing moments. like confusing 
"damthine:'' with "nanosecond'' at the 
next offic; party. 

Their readers will certainly know 
the difference. 

CANCER 
(JUNE 21-JULY 21) 

On average, 12 percent of the deaths of 
baby-bearing age women worldwide are 
related to unsafe sex. 

Jan~ MaKazin~ 

Marc.111999 

The Harvard Nurses Health Srudy found 
women who ate 5 ounces of nuts a week 
had a one-third lower risk of heart attacks 
than those who rarely or never consumed 
nuts. 

S.lf Ma~azine 
Ma rch/999 

March 1-7 is National Procrastination Week. 

Mademoi ... rdll' 
Mrm:h /999 

"Issue" is Microspeak for a technical 
problem. Allegedly, Microsoft employ
ees are told not to use the word "bu_g" in 
reference to technical prob1ems. 
Acceptable terms also include "known 
issues ," "intermittent issues;· "design 
side effects" and "undocumented behav-
iors." 

\Vir~d Magazim: 
Fehmary 1999 

An Oscar statue stands 13-and-one-half 
inches tall and weighs eight and a half 
pounds. It 's plated in copper, nickel, sil
ver and 24-karat gold. It takes a team of 
10 workers about five hours to make one 
Oscar. 

CosnuJtmfitan 
March 1999 

Ne'll' 1Vnman 

Ma rch 1999 

The average credit card debt for people 
23 to 34 is $3,128. For people over 35, the 
average debt is $2,340. 

Mademni.'tt!lll' 
. Fl'hrua'). 1999 

The number of Americans working out 
on treadmills and stair-climbers increased 
by more than 700 percent from 1987 to 
1997. 

s.y·Magu:Jne 
March 1999 

Commerce sales on the Internet are 
expected to hit $1 trillion by 2005. 

\Vi red Ma~ta:.ine 

Febnwn· 1999 

Seventy-seven percent of Americans 
believe the Internet improves grades and 
is necessary for academic success. 

Wired Ma~:a:.int 

Jwman /999 

-Compiled by Liz Johnson 

SCORPIO 
(OCTOBER 23-NOVEMBER 21) 

Be careful when you go outside today because some
one is looking for you. You should have paid all those 
parking tickets. Do not pass Go, do not collect $200. 

Your crabby nature will make itself apparent this 
week when your best friend asks you for money and 
you refuse. Now she'll go to jail. You're mean. 

As you're running to your car in the morning for an 
interview, you see someone has slashed all your 
tires. And then you don ' t get the job. 

ARIEs 
(MARCH 20-APRIL 19) 

You're going to get a love letter from an admirer later 
this week. Unfortunately for you, it's someone you 
really can't stand. Sorry. Try to let them down easy. 

TAURUS 
(APRIL20-MAY 19) 

On the morning of your big test this week, your alann 
clock will die for no reason , so you won't get up in 
time. It must suck to start the semester off like that. 

GEMINI 
(MAY 20-JUNE 20) 

Saturn is in the house of your birth sign , which means 
... nothing. Go out this week, just don' t get too drunk, 
because you won't like it the next morning. 

t 

LEO 
(JULY 22-AUGUST 22) 

You develop a strange disease that makes you stay in 
bed all week. By Thursday, you will become perma
nently attached to it, and the university will have to 
hire a crane to move you. 

VIRGO 
(AU,GUST 23-SEPTEMBER 2 1) 

You suddenly lose the ability to read. You are unable 
to do anything relating to school , so you decide to go 
to the beach. You find out you are much happier now. 

LmRA 
(SEPTEMBER 22-0CToBER 22) 

Your pet goldfish dies this week. Then you wash your 
white clothes with something red and they all end up 
pink. Sorry. 

SAGITTARIUS 
(NOVEMBER 22-DECEMBER 20) 

Your favorite pair of sneakers fall apart in the rain . 
You can't go anywhere without them, so you don ' t 
go out this week. 

CAPRICORN 
(DECEMBER 21-J ANUARY 19) 

You trip and fall Wednesday moming. You ' re o 
upset you sit on the idewalk for hours. 

AQUARIUS 
(January 20-February 17) 

You will have a good week. Enjoy. 



BY CORY PENN 
Assi.,·twll Feullll't:,t Editor 

Traveling along the Oregon Trail is nearl y 
obsolete for children. 

Troggle-gobbling-Number-Munchers are 
being eaten alive. 

New technology has moved into schools and 
old computer games and learning programs 
have been stuffed in a trunk to collect dust. 

Even in the classroom, the Internet thrives. 
The clunky Apple lie's most oftoday' s uni

versity students grew up with haye been 
replaced by high-tech CD-ROMs and Internet
accessible machines, making computer litera
cy vital to survival throughout the education 
system. 

In the Christina School District, many of 
the elementary and middle schools now have 
up to three computers in each classroom, 
bringing progressive technology directly to 
children's finger tips . 

"In a world geared toward the use of 
advanced technology, we want to have the stu
dents prepared," says Ann Thomas, assistant 
principal of Downes Elementary School in 
Newark. "This is our step to help them into the 
world." 

Every school in the local district, starting at 
the high school level and working down 
through the middle and elementary schools, 
was hooked up to the Internet in a wiring pro
ject last year. 

Gauger/Cobbs Middle School is among the 
schools that went high-tech , with an average of 
three computers in each classroom. While all 
classes are equipped with computers, the 
school only allows those students who are in 
fourth grade and above. to access the Internet 
- as long as they have a completed permis
sion slip. 

Although the state provides " firewalls ," or 
filtering programs, like Webtrac, which block 
out inappropriate material, the school requires 
additional written parental consent before a 
student can use the Internet. 

Thomas says the permission slips are not 
necessarily required because computers can be 
harmful to students, but because the child' s 
education is reaching beyond the walls of the 
school. 

"It ' s always a good idea when students are 
exposed to something outside of the school ," 
she says. "Just like when you go on a field 
trip." 

While some students haven't returned their 

permission slips granting them use of the 
Internet. Thomas says there hasn ' t been a large 
outcry of opposition against students having 
access to the source. 

Tim Hill , mathematics and computer 
teacher at Gauger/Cobbs Middle School, says 
while he considers computers a beneficial 
addi tion to the classroom, with 34 students in 
each class, the machines are sometimes a little 
more trouble than they are worth . 

"If I try to put three students on the com
puters provided, then the rest have to squeeze 
around while others try to watch as I demon
strate," he says. "In a way, it' s almost a has
sle." 

"I got two 'poo-ders 
at my home." 
- 4-year-old Martha Giza-Sisson 

The technical headache is relieved tem
porarily through Gauger/Cobbs' three labs, 
each equipped with about 30 computers. These 
labs are specifically geared toward familiariz
ing students with computers. 

Brader Elementary School, on the other 
hand, doesn' t have labs strictly dedicated to 
learning computer programs. The school does 
not want to treat computer education as a sep
arate subject , says technology specialist 
Wendy Modzerlewski. Instead, their aim is to 
integrate computer use into the classroom as a 
learning instrument. · 

"We don' t have time to stop and say, 'OK, 
now it ' s time to teach you computers,"' 
Modzerlewski says. 

"We' re doing a diservice to children if we 
don ' t start expo~ing them to the technology of 
computers at a young age," she says 

Integrating computers into noilllal class
room education may be beneficial 'i'o the chil
dren , but only if the teachers themselves 
become familiar with the new technology. 

Since students are learning computers so 
young, it is not uncommon that they will know 
more about the equipment and the programs 
than their elders. 

This leaves current and future teachers 
scrambling to meet the needs of the upcoming 

computer-literate generation. 
The Christina School District encourages 

teachers to become more adept in computers 
by offering supplemental courses. These class- · 
es, which are not yet mandatory , are designed 
to tutor teachers based on their different profi 
ciency levels . 

While word-processing classes are not 
required for teachers or middle school stu
dents, they are now a prerequisite to obtain 
computer literacy credits for high school grad
uation. 

It is also required for university education 
majors to take four educational technology 
courses where they learn different computer 
skills from word processing to creating their · 
own web page. 

"I barely knew what a computer was when 
I was a kid," says junior education major Kelly 
Torbeot. "Or at least I didn't do work on it, 
like kids do now." 

With personal computers invading homes 
and schools nationwide, children these days 
are continuously bombarded by state-of-the
art keyboards and mouses . 

Over the past few years, computer prices 
have dropped a drastic 20 percent, ·says Best 
Buy manager Brian Burke. 

One of the audiences buying the new, low
priced computers are families with small chil
dren , he says. 

Burke estimates that 10 percent of comput
er and educational games in stock are designed 
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for elementary and pre-school children . 
Chrissy Aguilar, 3- and 4-year-old teacher 

at Girls Inc. of Delaware in Newark, encour
ages computer use among pre-schoolers. 

''It' s important for kids to familiari ze them
selves with computers and get them ready for 
public school,'' Aguilar says. "A lot have com
puters at home, so they' re al ready used to it. '' 

"I got two ' poo-ders at my home." says 4-
year-old Martha Giza-Sisson as she com
mands the Dr. Seuss CD-ROM interactive 
game with ease by swi ftly clicking an over
sized mouse from icon io icon. 

Chuck Jackson, grandfather of 3-year-old 
Kody, agrees with Aguilar. 

"It ' s better than kids watching TV ;· 
Jackson says. "It' s more interacti ve." 

"Kody does it better than I do," he says. 
"He's on it for hours. He 's probably going to 
be a nerd." 

While kids who know their computers may 
be considered nerds by today' s standards, it 
won't be that way for long. A few years down 
the road, when civilization is ruled by voice 
activated, hand-held technology, it will be the 
computer-illiterate who have the spi t balls fly
ing at them. 

CD INDUSTRY CAUGHT r·N TI-l~ W~B 

THE REVIEW I Bob Weill 

All empty Rainbow Records may be a symptom of the prevalence of online CD stores. 
BY GREG SPIES 

Stuff Repmur 

Night falls over Newark, and shop lights along Main 
Street dim as stores begin to close for the evening. 

The chalkboards with the names of new releases are 
dragged back into Bert' s Compact Discs and Rainbow 
Records, and the front doors are locked up. 

For these stores, the registers are closed and the day is 
done. 

However, for their newfound competition, the night is 
young, and there are many more sales to come. 

In just a few years, online music stores have turned into 
a major force in the music industry . The selection is end
less , the hours infinite and the prices comparable, maybe 
even better than local stores. 

In 1997. U.S. sales from online music stores totaled 
$36.6 million. In 1998, those figures more than quadru
pled, with estimated sales around $135 million, according 
to Jenni Glenn, coordinato.r of media relations for CDnow. 

Started by two brothers in August of 1994, CDnow is 
the leader of the online music industry, capturing more 
than a third of the market. 

But there are many smaller online CD stores, fighting 
for Internet shoppers. 

Eli Avershal, managing director for CD Globe, says the 
main draw is their huge inventory. 

"Online stores just have a much larger · selection," 
Avershal says. "While your typical music store has 
around I ,000 CDs in stock, your typical online store has 
hundreds of thousands." 

Junior Jim Gorsuch says this dependability sold him on 
the concept. 

"I can type in any band' s name, and I can be sure that 
they will have every album that group has ever done." he 
says. ' 'Usually at a pretty good price, too." 

Avershal says lower prices are the other big draw. 
"Online stores can sell CDs for a lot less because they 

pay no rent and have no sales staff, which results in very 
little overhead.' ' 

Currently, Eri c Clapton ' s CD "Pilgrim" goes for 
$ 14.99 at Bert ' s, and although Rainbow Records didn' t 
have it in stock, it would be sold for $ 17.99, with $2 off 
for club members. At CDnow, "Pilgrim'' is on sale for 
$ 12.58. However, shipping and handling is $2.99, and the 
CD may take up to two weeks to arrive. 

Online music stores also fit the buyer' s schedule. 
Available 24 hours a day, 365 days a year, they are always 
open for business. 

With online stores growing in popularity, local music 
shops have to work harder than ever to compete. Rafael 
Delgado, the manager for Rainbow Records, says the 
effects of the online stores are being felt. 

' 'They definitely are taking business away from us, 
that 's for sure," he says. . 

However, Todd Bingam, manager of Bert's, says he 
hasn't noticed any impact from onli'ne competition. 

According to Bingam, the personal attention one 
receives at a local music store keeps people coming back. 

"The people who work here know a lot about the 
music ," he says. "If there's a group you're into, we can 
recommend other albums that you might like." 

Beyond the fact that buyers can walk out of a local 
music store with CD in hand, Delgado says there are other 
advantages to the local stores that the online versions can' t 
offer. Among these are an informative sales staff and the 
ability to listen to any album in the store before purchas
ing it. 

Many online music stores however, offer the opportu
nity to download clips of songs, and most offer a 100 per
cent satisfaction guarantee. 

Even though online music stores are currently doing 
very well, Avershal says the future of the online market is 
not secure. 

"It's an industry doomed for turmoil," he says. 
With MP3s and re-writable CDs becoming more pop

ular, Avershal says it won' t be too long before music 
labels start bypassing online and standard stores altogeth
er and begin selling their products directly to the con
sumer. 

"It's an industry which is headed for some major 
changes," Avershal says. 

Regardless of the future of CD sales. the popularity of 
online stores continues to grow at an exponential rate. But 
Delgado says he remains confident. 

"I think there will always be a place for the local music 
store,'' he says. "We' re still doing fine, and we're gonna 
lind ways to make customers keep wanting to come 
back." 

However. Glenn estimates by the year 2002. online 
music stores will be making in the neighborhood of $1 .6 
billion a year. At that rate, local music stores may have to 
think of something spectacular if they' re going to contin
ue to compete with their online counterparts. 

So while the music stores on Main Street close, the reg
isters of their online competitors will continue to ring, 
finding new customers and making more sales. 

·. 

-Str«<'Cnts::stealing 1n..usic .. :.off the Internet are 
causing some retailers in the industry grief 

BY DAWN E. MENSCH 
Enr~nainment £diwr 

With diverse tastes and a Jove to use and abuse cred
it cards, college students used to be the music indus
try's dream come true . 

Then those college students found the Internet. 
Now many music executives stroll home after work 

with light pockets and heavy hearts, wearing a grimace 
on their faces . 

Meanwhile, college students log on to the Internet 
and listen to some of today's and tomorrow' s greatest 
hits, all thanks to a new technology known as MPEG 
Layer 3 (MP3). 

MP3s can compress files to one-twelfth of their orig
inal size by eliminating parts, which cannot be heard by 
the human ear. The files , which can be found on both 
legitimate and illegal sites, are downloaded onto a com
puter hard drive and played on an MP3 player, also 
downloaded for free . 

"College students are some of the first to adapt to 
this new technology," says Steve Grady, vice president 
of marketing for GoodNoise, a site that provides MP3s. 

"They tend to be more technologically suave, and 
most universities have high speed net
works." 

While most sites provide MP3s at 
no charge, GoodNoise has changed the 
face of this technological industry. 

Earlier this month, GoodNoise 
signed a contract with Rykodisc, ·an 
independent record label , to promote 
and sell tracks from artists such as 
Frank Zappa and Morphine. 

:. 

The single tracks cost 99 cents , while an entire CD 
runs about $9; this is still much cheaper than music sold 
in stores. 

"There is no middle man,' ' Grady says. "We are 
going directly to the consumer." 

But with the term MP3 second only to sex as the 
most searched word on the Internet , some wonder why 
consumers would pay for something they can get for 
free . 

"MP3 .com and similar sites give away free tracks 
but are working with unsigned, garage bands," Grady 
says. "We are working with professional musicians and 
use traditional filtering." 

But not all MP3 sites just offer unsigned music. A 
growing concern among executives and artists in the 
music industry is people who obtain tracks ripped off of 
legitimate CDs. This is against the law, but with the 
Internet growing at an unprecedented rate, the "cyber 
police" can't keep up. 

"College kids don ' t care if the music is received ille
gally," Grady says. "They are already doing it and will 
continue to listen to illegal MP3s." 

Sophomore Ed Vergano 
estimates he has more than 

I Jim Ondercin 
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Media 
Darling 

BY M~~HAN RABBITT 

My philosophy professor to ld us a funny , personal anec
dote a few weeks ago, about his children at Christmas time. 

He bought his two daughters a great toy. one they 
wished on every star Santa would tug dovm the chimney 
- one their father wo und up putting together for half of 
Christmas Eve night. 

And Christmas morning, after the toys' directions were 
crinkled from frustration and he reveled in hi s daughters' 
pure delight, my professor told us about the sheer letdown 
that fo llowed. 

His children played with their toy for a lillie while, then 
tossed it aside for something superior, something with 
many more possibilities. 

The box. 
In all of its blank splendor and limitless potential , a 

child looks at a box as the promise of something wonder
ful. 

Many parents watch their children take that box and use 
the ir imaginations to create a masterpiece. But they can' t 
hold themselves back from helping the child mold it into 
something that tits their own desires and dreams. 

So it isn ' t surprising that parents and teachers across the 
country want to play a role in what their kids and students 
are able to access on the Internet. It isn ' t surprising that 
censorship is taking place. 

When teaching children not to talk to strangers, parents 
explain the dangers these evil people can do. 

That seems foolish - why not eliminate all strangers? 
The kids will be safer and parents won ' t have to worry 

about all that could happen. 
But they wouldn ' t do that , because the world is full of 

strangers, and parents know their children will have to face 
them sometime. 

The same principle applies to censoring the Internet. 
It is a tool that provides the easiest access to informa

tion. It is something that should be available to everyone, 
in its complete form . It should not be interpreted or manip
ulated in the slightest way because eventually, the children 
will stumble upon an uncensored site, far from appropriate 
for their eyes. 

I agree the Internet can be a scary, mucky swamp to 
shuftle through. There are areas that should be untouched 
and lines children should not cross. 

But creating laws that establish boundaries where there 
are none doesn' t teach children the lesson they need to 
learn. It doesn't guide them through the fog. 

Instead of understanding why what lies across the for
bidden lines is bad, they are learning to avoid the lines alto
gether. 

The Internet is a representation of society - it has the 
good and the bad of everyone wrapped up in one package. 

After all. where else can you find a biography on 
Mother Theresa and child pornography within sites of each 
other? 

But it is a package that can be ripped open in so many 
different ways: 

It 's a cardboard box that can be utilized for something 
useful or something wasteful. 

But whatever journey the user decides to take , it is a trip 
everyone should be allowed to navigate for themselves. 

Schools around the country have implemented censor-

CENSOR.SHIP IN 

BY LIZ JOHNSON 
F~uture.f Editor 

The speed of light seems to move as slowly as 
molasses next to the pace of the Internet's growth. 

Boundaries are constantly being created and then 
revamped , leaving confusion in their wake. 

With all the information that can be found on the 
Internet , including subjects ranging from bondage to 
how to make a homemade bomb, some people have 
brought up the dreaded c-word- censorship. 

So once again, the First Amendment of the U.S . 
Constitution is being dragged into the freedom of 
speech arena, and judges are looking at its 200-year
old language to find something they can apply to the 
modern world . 

The amendment has been used to protect every
thing from Ku Klux Klan marches to the burning of 
the American nag, but this is a new challenge. 

Ever since the Internet became the phenomenon it 
is today , there have been people who have clamored 
for strict regulations of its seemingly endless bound
aries. 

In 1996, Congress passed the Communications 
Decency Act , which banned not only material con
sidered harmful to minors . but any material thought 
to be " indecent" in general. 

But in 1997 , the American Civil Liberties Union 
challenged the law before the U .S. Supreme Court , 
which ultimately abolished it. 

The court cited First Amendment concerns , stating 
the law was too broad and covered " large amounts of 
nonpornographic material with serious edl$ational or 
other value ." 

Proponents of unrestricted free speech hailed this 
· decision. However, that was only the first shot fired 
by censorship proponents in an attempt to pierce the 

"Perhaps we do the minors of 
this country harm if the First 

Amendment protections, which 
th~y will with age inherit fully, 
are chipped away in the name 

of their protection," 
-Judge Lowell A. Reed 

First Amend.ment's armOJ. • .. _ . . • ...._ 
There have been a nullJb,ef .pf_ rec,wt devel pme11~s 

in the Internet war whieh beg for decisions to be 
made and conclusions to be drawn. 

Last month in Portland , Ore ., a federal jury award
ed abortion doctors $107 million in a case surround
ing a web site called "The Nuremberg Files ." 

Live from 
the Internet 

BY CARLOS WALKUP 
Sl~l}JRetmner 

For those music lovers who balk at 
the high price of compact discs, the 
radio seems an ideal alternative. The 
signals are free, available 24 hours a 
day, and they can be purchased with 
what most consider pocket-change. Yet 
the radio gives listeners. little or no 
musical choice. 

But hope is dawning for musical 
tastes bent by the whims of aDJ. 

The advent of web radio has put the 
control into the hands of the listener. 
With the ability to broadcast audio, and 
even video, signals over the Internet, 
stations are being formed that allow 
more choice in what is being played. 

Many web radio stations enable the 
audience to select what genre, artist and 
song will be played.· 

tions go further than bringing individu
ality to an otherwise domineering medi
um. 

Ben Barnett, new media specialist 
for Mediabureau.com, says broadcast
ing on the net allows a radio station to 
reach a worldwide audience at the least 
possible cost. · 

"The alternative is to spend hundreds 
of thousands of dollars on a satellite 
broadcast that may not even last that 
long," he says. 

Another advantage to web radio is 
the freedom to broadcast more obscure 
genres without worrying about losing 
money, says Mark Christopher. director 
of operations at The Womb (www.the
womb.com). 

ship on the Web, loading programs like "Net Nanny'' and 
"WebTrac,'' which block impressionable minds from trav
eling to horrible places. 

Although I understand why parents and teachers may 
feel more comfortable letting children browse the net 
knowing they won' t accidentally run into anything their 
pure eyes haven ' t been exposed to yet , I think it's a lazy 
solution to the problem. 

They are overlooking the principle our predecessors 
deemed important enough to add to the Constitution- the 
First Amendment - and instead, they are showing the 
children where they can ' t go and not explaining why. 

It is obviously not a good idea to let children on an 
unsupervi sed journey through the wilds of the 
Web, but we have to weigh the conse
quences of limiting their access. 

In computer labs at elementary 
schools everywhere. adults teach 
children how to use the latest 
pieces of technology 

. . ']\.! 

This web site was connected to the murder of Dr. 
Richard Slepian , an abortion doctor from Buffalo , 
NY. The site put up photos of abortion doctors on 
wanted posters and drew a red line through a doctor' s 
face if he or she were killed . 

The name of the site comes from the famed post
WWH trials of Nazi war criminals, who are compared 
to the doctors on the site. 

Not only did the doctors. who said they were 
threatened by the site , win the money, but the site has 
also been taken off the web by its server. 

This decision pleased regulation fans, but civil lib
erties pulled the U .S . Constitution back out of its 
resting place and forced it to take the battlefield once 
again - and someone agreed with them . 

A federal judge of a district court in Philadelphia 
blocked a law called the Child Online Protection Act, 
which was similar to the ·earlier decency law , but 
only applied to children. 

The judge, Lowell A. Reed Jr. , said although he 
was sorry his decision might not protect minors from 
pornography on the Internet , there were other rights 
which had to ,be ~on~,i.defed. , , , , ,1 , -~•·"' , 

"f,lffh!iP~ WI! do tM l},lj r.wrs o( pi s country harm if 
the First Amendment protections : which they will 
with age inherit fully, are chipped away in the name 
of their protection ,'' Reed said. 

The law would have made sites verify the ages of 
their users or face fines of up to $50,000 per day. 

available. Yet they are forgetting some of the oldest, most 
fundamental principles our country is based on. 

If nothing else, let's be consistent. If we block some 
words from being accessed on the Internet , let's go into 
every school library and keep the children from reading 
those same words in books too. 

Let ' s destroy controversial newspaper and magazine 
articles, and take all books that that contain words "not 
appropriate" for young children ' s eyes and minds off the 
shelves. 

If the solution is censorship , then let ' s censor 
everything. 

But that 's not the solution I want to see implement
ed in schools that are teaching our nation's future . 

We have a responsibility to 
tell the children that people have a 

right to · say what they want, 
even if they don ' t agree. 

After all , the web we 
weave now could change the 
future. 

Meghan Rabbitt is a managing 
mosaic editor for The Review. 
Send conunents to 
mrabbitr@ ruiel.edu. 

The law was passed by Congress and signed by 
President Clinton last October, but never went into 
effect because Reed had immediately blocked it last 
fall with a restraining order. 

The skirmish is not being waged solely in large 
cases either. In the spring of 1997, a 17 -year-old stu
dent at a high school was suspended for I 0 days when 
the school learned his own personal web site, which 
ran from his home, insulted one of his teachers . 

The student and his parents sued the school dis
trict, eventually resulting in an out-of-court settle
ment for $30,000 for the student , as well as an apol
ogy from the school. 

As with any other new medium of communicating 
information, the Internet's limits must be decided by 
the judicial system . It remains to be seen whether 
civil liberties proponents will win or lose in the 
struggle to keep the Internet free from restrictions . 

As always , the last battle will be fought in the hal
lowed confines of the U.S. Supreme Court, where the 
nine highest judges of the land will decide whether 
the First Amendment's ·protections include free 

~~peec~ on . t~~ ,lt;J~.ernet. , ., . . . . -·• · 
It ' s proba,bly .something tne Founders never antic

ipated , but the age of the Internet is here, and our 
whole society is being forced to reevaluate its rules in 
the terms of an electronic age. 

MP3 's steal music 
continued from page 83 
I 00 MP3s on his computer. He used 
to have more than 300, but his com
puter crashed. · 

"It is hard for me to find them 
on the Internet, so I usually just get 
them from the university's net
work,'' Vergano says. 

Any student whose computer is 
hooked up to the university ' s server 
can connect to other computers in 
the network using an Ethernet card. 

"Most people -that have anything 
shared on the network have MP3s," 
Vergano says. 

mail address was obtained, she 
erased the files . She admits she still 
has a few MP3s on her hard drive, 
although not nearly as many as she 
had before . 

Silicato says she understands the 
industry ' s fear about MP3s. 

"They pose a threat to the music 
industry." she says. "The more peo
ple that know about computers, the 
more this will spread." 

Grady agrees it's just a matter of 
time for this technology to catch on. 

"Some people are 

He doubts what he 
is doing is legal, but 
it doesn ' t seem to 
concern him. 

"I really don ' t 
think it ' s a problem 
because no one is 
distributing them for 
a profit ," he says. · 

"College Students are 
the ones who buy 

COs. So why would 
we pay for them if we 
can get them for free 

on the Internet?" 

hesitant to try this for
mat because of the 
speed of the Internet 
connection and stor
age concerns,' ' he 
says. "But as the tech
nology allows it, we 
will see the industry 
§!fO\V." 

- But not everyone 
will be pleased with But someone isn' t 

making the profit 
they deserve . 

-junior Nicole Silicato 

The Recording Industry 

this progress. 

ImagineRadio (www.imaginera
dio.com) lets each user create a private 
account, then shows a list of each genre 
and artist available. TI1e listeners can set 
the frequency of each artist's airtime, or 
strike him or her from the play list com
pletely. The computer then constructs 
play lists based on their decisions. 

"Since we don ' t have to worry about 
pleasing anyone, we broadcast electron
ica and other genres commercial radio 
might overlook,'' he says. "Web radio 
lets us play what we want - what our 
passion is. The only drawback is you 
can' t listen to it in your car." 

THE REVIEW I Bob Weill 

Dustin Bixby accesses WVUD's web site from the station. 

Association of America reports 
sales of CDs grew 12.5 percent in 
1998, but industry's sale of singles 
dropped 16.1 percent in the same 
time period. 

"There are five major music dis
tributors,' ' Grady says. "They have a 
lot to lose - most of all, control of 
the industry. 

"The Internet is leveling the play
ing field so smaller independent 
labels have a chance.'' 

Radio Free Underground 
(www.stitch.com) is another station that 
offers the option of a customized play 
list. Users may choose to hear pre-con
structed gothic. industrial, new wave or 
techno set . Or they can just create their 
own. 

The site allows listeners to select the 
songs and their playing order, but the 
music selection is much smaller than 
I magi neRadio' s. 

To participate in the newest interac
tive web radio stations like these, listen
ers must download ReaiPlayer G2. It 
can be found at the Rea!Networks site 
(www.real.com). 

But the advantages of web radio sta-

But the face of radio as we know it is 
rapidly changing. 

Due to the simplicity of broadcasting 
over the Web, more radio stations go 
online every year. 

"All you need is a connection to the 
Internet and a server,'' Pezzillo says. 
'The barriers to entry are lower." 

The majority of broadcasters are tra
ditional radio stations that have extend
ed their programs to the Internet, he 
says. One of these is WVUD. the uni
versity radio station. which went onto 
the Web at the end of the 'Winter 
Session. 

While many purely Web-based radio 
sites allow listeners to design their own 
line-ups, established radio- stations do 
not include this option on their sites. 

"Right now we play the same thing 
both on the Internet and on the air.'' sta-

tion manager Chuck Tarver says. "But 
we will occasionally have special pro
gramming separate from the air.' ' 

It is very doubtful WVUD will mod
ify their web site to allow the degree of 
customization seen at ImagineRadio or 
Radio Free Underground. 

' 'Those companies are doing some
thing entirely different," Tarver says. 
"'Il1ey have many saved songs that are 
played only when accessed by the lis
tener. We simply stream (broadcast] 
audio directly onto the Web." 

Tarver says most people assume an 
unlimited number of listeners can tune 
in to web radio at the same time, as with 
normal radio. But this is not the case. 

··on the Web. there is a limit to the 
number of people that can be connect
ed ,' ' he says. "If web traffic is high, that 

can also interfere.'' 
This is just one example of how Web 

radio might not live up to the public's 
expectations. Barnett says many people 
misunderstand the capabilities of online 
broadcasting. 

"When a client doesn' t know what 
the medium can and cannot do, they 
may end up disappointed," he says. 

But as people have only recently dis
covered the options web radio has to 
offer, many broadcasters feel their 
future is bright. 

"I hope -one day we will have as 
much influence over the Internet as any 
local station now ... Christopher says. 

And with cyberspace expanding at 
an astronomical rate. that day may be 
sooner rather than later. 

This could be attributed to col
lege students downloading the sin
gles for free . 

The RIAA is constantly fighting 
over thi s newfound technology. 
They work to shut down illegal sites 
and might be using some threatening 
methods to get their message out. 

Junior Nicole Silicato , who had 
numerous MP3s at one time. was a 
target of such intimidation. 

"I got this e-mail saying that I had 
illegal MP3s and I needed to erase 
them." she says . 

" It said I was violating a federal 
law and if I kept them for more than 
24 hours. I could be federally prose
cuted.' ' 

Although she doesn ' t recall who 
the message was from or how her e-

Grady believes companies like 
GoodNoise are stepping in the right 
direction to meet this technology 
halfway. 

"The music industry and major 
di stributors will have to adjust -
they won ' t have a choice. It ' s going 
to be up to the consumer to decide, 
not the distributors." 

And because the top music buy
ers are 18 to 24 years old. students 
like Vergano and Silicato will have 
some influence . But the executives 
mi!!ht not like their choice. 

:-'College students are the ones 
wh o buy CDs.'' Silicato says. "So 
why would we pay for them if we 
can get them for free on the 
Internet?" 
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Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates 
(students, faculty, staff): 

$2 first 10 words 
$0.30 each add' l word 

Local Rates: 
$5 first 10 words 
$0.30 each add'l word 

-University rates are for 
personal use only 

-All rates are per 
insertion 

-Sorry, cash and checks 
only, we do not accept 
credit cards 

For Rent 

For Rent - 3 needed for Madison 
Townhouse $850 mon . Call Bill 
41 0-287-0837 or 83 1-2550 

FOR RENT- Great 4 bedroom end unit 
townhouse, 4 occupants. close to campus. 
kitchen includes all appliance. carpeted, 
garage, and additional parking. Available 
June I, 1999, $1 200.00 per month plus 
utilities. Call (302) 498-0943 or E-mail 
mmader@ci.wilmington.de.us 

FOR RENT - Roomy townhouse 3 bedroom 
with study, 4 occ upants , close to campus. 
modem kitchen with dishwasher and all 
appliances included, central air. new carpet. 
garage and additional parking . Avai lable 
June I, 1999, $1150.00 per month plus 
utilities. Call (302) 498-0943 or E-mail 
mmader@ci.wilmington .de.us 

Townhouse for rent. I 05 Madison Dr, 
College Park. 3 bedrooms, max . 4 
occupancy. $875.00 per month plus utilities 
+ sec. dep. 234-3090 (night) 
731 -8083 (day). AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY ' 

2- Madison Townhouses- Both w/ 4 person 
permits. WI D $900, large modem 
townhouse across from Christiana towers, 
gorgeous - must see $1100. 455-91 SO 

MADISON DRIVE· 4 PERSON 
PERMIT. ALL APPLIANCES, W/W 
G,AR(>ET,AVAILABLE611. CI\LL 
BROOI!''FOR DET.()LS, 368'-93'74 . ' _;' 
L ,u ,. 1,0 , , _ .h , 1. ) 

181 , 123 Madison - 3 bedroom, finished 
basement, cia, wid 4 person, garage, hdwd 
floors , ceiling fans , avail. 6/1. 900/mth. 
738-7400 

125 King William - 3 bedroom, 2 baths, dw. 
fireplace. 4 person , c/a, excellent condition, 
avail. 6/1 . 850/mth. 610-255-39 12 

400 Elkton Rd - I bdrm cottage, wid, yard, 
deck. 575/mth includes all utilities, avail . 
611. 738-7400 

Live wi th friends, 3 apts. No pets. Near 
campus. 731 -7000 

Duplex, 4 people per side. $900.00. No 
pets. 731-7000 

A few houses left noar campus. No pets. 
731-7000 

Madison Dr. 4 person permits. Several 
units. Available 3/1 & 6/1 . 302-738-9395 

HOUSES and TOWNHOUSES for RENT. 
WALK to UD. No pets. 369-1288 

Madison Drive -4 legal bedrooms- 4 
person permit - renovated townhouses- wid. 
ale. w/w. d/w - ample parking · $1080 mo + 
uti I. Avail. June I - prefer 2 year lease. 
John Bauscher. 454-8698 

Specials 

Bold: one time $2 
charge 

Boxing: one time $5 
charge 

Discounts 

' _; 

A 10% discount is given 
to those ads which meet 
both of the following 
criteria: 

1. min. 20 words 
2. rriin. 10 insertions 

Townhouses for Rent. Avail. 6/1/99. 3 
BDRM 4 person permit. $850- $950 + dep 
+ utilities. Call for details 731-8999 

182 Madison 4 person permit, wid. $945 .00 
plus utilities. Chris 737-7 127 

Tired of sharing a bedroom & downtown 
traffic·> Madison Dr. Townhouse, 4 
bedroom, 2 baths, wid, w/w carpet. 
dishwasher, central air, ample parking, some 
with deck. available June+ July. $1 100.00 
+ security deposit. 
1-800-642-6898 before I 0 pm 

Madison Dr. student rentals. 
1-800-642-6898 before I 0 pm 

MADISON DRIVE. Townhouse for 4, avail 
6/1 , ex c. condition, washer, dryer, ample 
parking. Call737-1771 . lv. message 

Main St. Court. Pre-leasing for fall '99. 
Two-story, two-bedroom townhouses and 
two-bedroom apartments. For more 
information, call 368-4749 

Nice Rooms nr Ud & 195. No smoklpets 
use of home. $250-350 + prt utils 737-0124 

A 4-Bedroom Townhouse in College Park. 
Dishwasher, washer, dryer, refrigerator, no 
pets. !-year lease available, I month 

' security deposit , $900 + utilities . Call 
368.-4424 ' 

3 Apt. House. 4 person permit for each apt. 
Available 6/1/99. 239-1367 

Madison Dr. - 4 person permits . Several 
units to choose from . All in exc. Cond. 
Available6/l/99 . 239-1367 

Quiet fema le non-smoker wanted for fall 
'99 to share I bedroom apt. on Choate St. 
$300 month. 837-8810 

Roommate needed to share Madison Dr. 
townhouse with two girls and a guy . 
225/month +some utilities. Call 738-6821 

ROOMMATES 2 female roommates needed 
to share University Commons townhouse 
starting Fall 1999. $273/month +utilities . 
Call 737-8204 

Twin Bed/ Frame/ Honey Pine Headboard/ 
Sealy Mattress/ Box Spring $75.00- Call : 
731-3149 

Compaq L TE 5000 Y2K Compliant. 75 
mhz clock speed pentium 24 mg of RAM 
834-3026 5465.00 

\\"\\ t(nppa 1/ll!f 
Announces the seventeenth annual 

University of Delaware 

UNDERGRADUATE 
RESEARCH 

ESSAY COMPETITION 
)>- TWO $500 PRIZES 

)>- Open to undergraduates in all fields. Research 
results must be reported in an essay written for a 
general, educated audience. 

)>- Winners present research at PKP Initiation 
Banquet on May 7, 1999 

)>- Submission deadline is April 19, 1999 
Awards announced by April 30, 1999 

For contest rules, contact the Undergraduate Research 
Program (186 South College Avenue, Room 204.) 

-~ -- -
Deadlines 

For Tuesday 's issue: 
. Friday at 3 p.m. 

Fo1r Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Place Your Ad 

1. Mail your ad with a 
check payable to 
The Review to: 
The Review 
250 Academy Street 
Newark, DE 19716 

2. Stop by our office in 
the Perkins Student 
Center during 
business hours 

' 89 Nissan Sentra, 2 door, 4 cyl. , 5 spd., 
well maintained, runs great, 118K. 
$1400/best offer. Call 837-8337 and ask for 
Jeff 

Keys found on Academy St. In front of 
Skid Row: I. Ford Key w/ Chili Willy Key 
Chain. Please contact Greg@ 731-8 144. If 
these belong to you 

Sophomores: Ask about Army ROTC 
Summer Leadership Training. Paid training 
wi th NO military obligation . Build your 
resume, qualify for a S I 000 scholarship 
incentive next semester, and open doors for 
Am1y ROTC to he lp pay tuition and room 
and board for your final two years of 
college. Call 83 1-8213 now. 

WWW.CARBONUS.COM 

FREE RADIO + $ 1250! Fundrai ser open to ' 
student groups & organizations. Earn $3-$5 
per Visa/MC app. We supply all materials 
at no cost. Call for info or visit our website. 
Qualified callers rece ive a ·FREE Baby 
Boom Box. 1-800-932-0528 x 65 . 
www .ocmconcepts.com 

TYPING/RESUME SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES . PI CKUP AND 
DEI!.IVER Y AVAILABLE. 369-2607 

$ 1500 weekly potential mailing our 
circulars . Free information. Call 
202-466-1639 

Business Hours 

Monday ..... -... 10 am-5 pm 
Tuesday ........ 1 0 am-3 pm 
Wednesday ... 10 am-5 pm 
Thursday ...... 10 am-5 pm 
Friday .... .... ... lO am-3 pm 

Call us! 

(302) 831-2771 

Interested in Displav 
Advertisin~? 

Call (302) 831-1398 
for more information! 

Travel 

# I Spring Break ' 99 Vacations' Best Prices 
Guaranteed'! ! Cancun & Jamaica $399, 
Bahamas $459, Panama City Beach $ 129. 
Book Now & receive a free "Spring Break 
Uncensored" video'! ! 1-800-234-7007 
www.endlesssummenours.com 

#I Panama City Vacations' Free Parties
No Cover. Best beachfront hotels from 
$129. Free "Spring Break Unce nsored" 
Video! 1-800-234-7007 
www.endlesssummenours .com 

Spring Break Specials! Bahamas Party 
Cruise! 5 Nights $279 1 Includes Meals! 
Awesome Beaches, Nightlife' Departs 
Florida' Cancun & Jamaica Air/Hotel From 
$459! Panama City Room with Kitchen 
Next To Clubs. 7 Parties & Free Drinks 
$129! Daytona Room With Kitchen $149 1 

South Beach & Cocoa Beach $ 149 1 

springbreaktravel.com 
1-800-678-6386 

SPRING BREAK '99 To Cancun from 
$349 . 7 nights , 14 FREE meals , 32 hours of 
FREE drinks. Call FREE 1-800-244-4463 
Visit our web site www.collegetours.com 

SPRING BREAK '99 PANAMA CITY 
BEACH The Boardwalk Beach Resort 
Spring Break Headquarters . Packages from 
$39.00 per person. Closest to Spinnaker and 
La Vela. Host of Spans lllustrated Beach 
Club. Call Now ' 1-800-224-GULF. 
www .springbreak hq .com 
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S.C.P.A.B. 
Coffeehouse 

NIGHT'S SPECIAL 

Beth Wood 
singer/songwriter with edgy 
lyrics & rocking guitar 

I :OOp Perkins Scrounge 

To Die For . ..._""",,.. ... 
wt.l ........ 'M9 ... 
............ Ditfw? 

Blockbuslet him series 

Pleasantville 
f•ldov 7.30p 

Solunla!l 10.00, 

Psycho 
f•ldov 10.00, 
~HOp 

Tnabont Theatt• 
Tldcob '2 

0 UD lox OHku 
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Call us! 831-2771 

- - ~-- -

Remember! Check 
out your classified ad 

on our website! 

www.review.udel.edu 

Your classified ad will be 
placed on our website at 
no extra cost! 

Not only will your ad be 
seen by the Newark 
community, UD 
students, staff, faculty, 
and other subscribers, 
but also to anyone who 
has access to the web! 

Tfav~l 

SPRING BREAK CANCUN NASSAU. 
150% PRICE PROTECTION. $ 100 OFF & 
14 FREE MEALS . 800-838-6411 
www .classtravel.com 

SPRING BREAK' 99 

SUMMER CARE ENEDED IN MY HOME 
FOR TWO C HILDREN AGES 10 AND 8. 
HOURS OF 7:45A.M. TO 4:30 PM 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY. WE LIVE IN 
ROBSCOTT MANOR, VERY CLOSE TO 
U OF D. HAVE MEMBERSHIP AT U OF 
D OUTDOOR POOL. MUST NOT BE 
ALLERGIC TO CATS. CONTACT 
PATTY AT731 -4371 (EVENING ) OR 
892-7549 (DAY). 

Pan -time days/nights $7 plus. Flex. hrs . 
Telesales . Main Street. 547-03 16 

MODELS/ACTORS NEEDED 
IM MEDIATELY' Top Casting and 
Production Co. in the Tri-State area Movies, 
TV series. soaps, print , & runway modeling. 
All a&es & types N,o exp. nee EatS 125/hr 
and up ! 1-800-692-2 144 , 

CHILD CARE NEEDED MY HOME
SUMMER MONTHS. M-F7: 10 AM-2:45 
PM . GIRLS 9 & II. SALARY 
NEGOTIABLE. M UST BE MATURE. 
RESPONSIBLE & ABLE TO SWIM' . 
LIMESTONE GARDENS AREA . 
PLEASE CALL DONNA 995-0969 

EARN $ 12/HR FOR 6-8 HOURS ON 
SUNDAY. MARCH 7, HELPING PROF. 
MOVE BOOKS: 292-028 1 

Chri tian Gift Manufacturer in Newark 
seeks mature, pan-time office manager. 
Good computer skill s and exce llent phone 
confidence is necessary . $8 per hour. 
flexible schedule. potential for bonu s pay. 
Call Jay at TON Communications. to 
inquire 302-73 1-5722 X I3 

$QU ICK CASH$ 
Body Modeling' $30 an hour and up. Must 
be 18 1 Call 302-697 -1 533 

Not far from you ... Summer jobs. Camp 
Tockwogh , Chesapeake Bay. Counselor 
and speciali st positions. Waterfront 
orientated. contact tockwogh @aol.com. 
(302) 571-6956 

A DOOR OF HOPE 
CQllfora~~~; 

.JUl .,-vtcu ant fru. 
:N-Hovr Hopeline 

834-4696 
Of/lea In Ne-t QlfJ ... 

W.,. nctomec:leal fQc:llty. 

Ad vertising Policy 

The Review reserves the 
right to refuse any ads 
that are of an improper 
or inappropriate time, 
place, and manner. The 
ideas and opinions of 
advertisements appearing 
in this publication are 
not necessarily those of 
the Review staff or the 
University. Questions, 
comments, or input may 
be directed to the 
advertising department at 
The Review. 

Help Wanted 

HELP WANTED EARN EXTRA CAS H 11 ! 
MAKE YOUR OWN HOURS II 
RESPONSIBLE STUDENTS TO 
MARKET/MANAGE CITIBANK 
PROMOTIONS ON CAMPUS. FREE 
G IVEAWAYS' EARN $4400+/WEEK . 
CA LL JOA NN AT 1-800-950-8472 EXT. 
11 7 

$6.50/HR. + 
Boating & Fishing Retai ler Now Hiring 

PT and Seasonal FT Positions. 
Cashiers, Sales Clerks, and 

Warehouse/Yard Employment 
Available. Flexible Scheduling. 
Newark Area. Eastern Marine 

453-7327 

NEED A SUMMER JOB ' Contact 
Sesame/Rockwood Day Camps. Counselor 
and Specialist posi tions available . 
(6 10) 275-2267 Box 385 Blue Bell, PA 
19422. E-Mail : srdaycamps@aol.com 

100 Instructors/Counselors needed. 
Coed slee paway camp. Pocono 
Mountains, Pennsy lvania. Good salary. 
1-800-422-984 2 (www .can1pcayuga.com) 

Wanted: American student to converse with 
Chinese gmduate st udent in Engli sh and 
Chinese in order for Chinese student to 
improve his English and for American 

'' student to improve his Chinese 
conversation . Call 738-221 3 or e-mail 
235 18@ udel.edu 

Community 
Bulletin Board 

Get Ready for the Phi Kappa Tau SK 
for Bruce on Saturday, March 13, 1999 

American Heart Association to hold 
Women & Heart Disease Lecture/CPR 
Training during American Hean Month 
You can learn to ave a life two ways 
during American Heart Month by 
attending on Thursday, February 25 , 
1999. The lecture and training wi ll be 
he ld at the AHA 's Delaware office at I 096 
Old Churchman 's Road , Newark, DE from 
10:00 am-2 :00p m - Call 1-888-988 -
2179 to register. $5.00 fee and limited 
space 

Mental Health Assoc. need s vol unteers to 
mentor peers in their profession. Gain the 
opportunity to make a difference in the 
career development of a peer: times 
nexible. Call 577-4965 ext. 216 

'Need more reliable 
transportation? 

'89 Plymouth Voyager 
auto, stereo/cassette 

tinted windows. 
power locks . 

Very Reliable 
$2150 

Call 994-5414. 
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Sun Chasers Tanning Salon 
" l You can prevent co on 

Delaware's Largest Tanning Salon 
FEATURING: 2S Sonetgra Tanning Beds 

cancer, even beat it. " 
• H£LLARY RODHAM CLINTON • 

MAKE THE TIME 
IOGETATESI 

THAT COL'Ll) SAVL 
YOLR LifE. 

2 Ultrabronz "High Pressure" Tanning Beds 
2 Tanning Booths ~---z-Weeks---~ ~ -- 1 MONTH --~ 

Colon cancer is the second 
leading cancer killer and everyone 

aged 50 and older is at risk. 
More than 50,000 Americans 

wiD die from colon cancer and 
131,600 new cases wiD be 

diagnosed this year. 

2 Face Tanners : S29 00 :: ss9 00 : 
I ~ • II • I 
I (Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer) I I (Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer) I 
L----------~L----------~ 

122 A Astro Shopping Ctr. • Kirkwood Hwy. • Newark, DE • 368-2611 
OPEN Mon-Fri 9-9 Sat & Sun 9-5 

Colon cancer is an equal opportu
nity disease that affects both women 
and men. This silent killer frequendy 
begins without symptoms and those 
with a family history are at even 
greater risk. 

Colon cancer is preventable--even 
curable when detected early. In 
fact, if cancer is found early enough, 
the patient has more than a 90 
percent chance of survival. 

Colon cancer screenings are safe and 
effective and are now covered by 
Medicare and an increasing number 
of other health providers. There's 
even a test that can be used in the 
privacy of your own home. 

Talk to your doctor about 
getting tested. 

SPONSORED BY THE NATIONAL 

COLORECTAL CANCER ROUNDTABLE 

fOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL THE 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

AT 1-800-ACS-2345 

1Jie Seconcf }lnnua{ 

Pirst-Prize: $500 ani a stage! reading 
rfwo Second Prizes: $250 eacli 

{j)eacffine: :Marcfi 25, 1998 

On{y One-}Ict Pfay Scripts are efiai6[e 

Contest ~ufes 

l. Scripts must be the work of currently enrolled graduate or undergrad~ate students at the University 
of Delaware. 

2. No script submitted after 4:30PM on March 25, 1998, will be considered. 
3. The winner must be v.illing to work with the student actors and director who are performing the 

reading. Some re-writing may be required. The reading will be in early May at Rainbow Books, 
Main Street and the .,;nners must be present 

4. All scripts must be printed on 8 'I~ x 11 inch paper in proper script format. Script which are not clear 
and properly formaned cannot be considered. 

5. Scripts must be mailed or brought to the English Department. The envelope should be labeled as 
follows: The Rainbow Script Writing Awards, English Department, University of Delaware, Newark, 
Delaware 19716. 

rfiis competition is sponsored 6y CR..,ain6ow (]3ookJ and ::Music 

Body Fever: 

How Did It 
Start and 
Where 
Do We 
Go From 
Here? 

Wednesday, March 3rd 
7:30pm - 9:00pm 

Trabant University Center 
Multipurpose Room 
Admission: Free 

Opened to University Community 
Sponsored By: 

.;._,~DiSo,.~ 
~ -$:: 
~~- ~ 
'billoting c# 
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•Women's basketball 
America East preview 
• Diamond road results 

See page C2 

Commentary 

KAREN BISCHER 

Fans Inake 
laughers 
more fun 

.. T here 's a myth circula.t ing the 
• , sports world. 

It 's when any player or coach 
tells you he can ' t hear the fans 

because he is so focused on the task at 
hand. 

.· 
•· Well, the Delaware group of Cockpit 

fans, known to the Hens community as 
• · the "Sixth Man" contingent, have proven 

that idea false. 
Why else would Ty Perry throw him

self into the sea of blue shirts after 
defeating Maine Sunday? 

Why would Mike Brey pump his fist 
in victory at the group, almost as if to say 
thank you? 

Because they ' re glad as hell these die
•: hards are rooting for the Hens and not 
.-· against them. 
,: If you're a Delaware enthusiast, be it 
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a player or fan , there's something really 
nice about hosting the America East tour
nament. 

It 's called the home-court advantage, 
and the Hens · used it to the fullest extent 
this weekend. 

Sure, they could' ve gone to Towson 
or Maine and blown their opponents out 
of the water. 

But what fun would it have been 
without a bunch of rowdy followers 
behind them? 

From the time the starting line-ups 
were called on Saturday, to the time the 
final buzzer sounded in Delaware's 90-
73 crushing of Maine Sunday. the Hens ' 
~·sixth" men and women were there , 
emphatically rooting on their team -and 
distracting Delaware's opponents in the 
meanest , (yet funniest if you were a Hens 
fan) of fashions. 

They were so influential, Greg Miller 
donned the blue and gold t-shirt in warm
ups before facing Maine, while Mike 
Pegues and Ty Perry sported theirs after 
the game Sunday. 

A fan has done his or her job when the 
players take notice , and players show 
their appreciation by actually dressing 
like them. 

There were rude-comment casualties 
in all of this, and the biggest victims may 
have been the opposing pep bands. 

Towson 's band took the brunt of the 
Sixth-Man-ers wrath , with cat calls 
thrown at them whenever Delaware was
n't scoring. 

And the Hofstra band couldn ' t pass 
through the stands without having a few 
"Hofstra sucks!" being tossed their way. 

OK, they were crude, but knew their 
limits. 

When Maine's Fred Meeks lay 
motionless on the floor after being 
elbowed in the neck, the crowd became 
quiet. It was the perfect opportunity to 
yell and be immature. but the Sixth-Man
ers stayed silent. 

And they clapped when Meeks rose to 
his feet and walked back to the Black 
Bears' bench. 

But the civility didn't last long. 
"Go home Drexel! '' went through the 

group when some Dragons associates 
were spotted. 

Allen Ledbetter of Maine became 
Allen "Bedwetter" when he took to the 
free-throw line. 

When Delaware's lead over Maine 
looked insurmountable, the chants of 
"It's all o-ver!" and "Warm up the bus!" 
began . 

It wouldn't be so significant if it was 
just one person doing it. 

But it's a whole group representing 
what we love best in sports; pride and 
spirit . 

And wouldn ' t any team want that 
behind them in a game instead of a silent 
mass'l 

There was one moment against Maine 
where the blue and gold fanatics got in a 
shouting match with Hofstra fans waiting 
for their beloved Dutchmen to take on 
Drexel in the next game. 

The visiting fan~ gave it right back to 
them , and suddenly, the Delaware rooters 
knew who their next opponent would be. 

" Bring on Hofstra!" they decreed con
fidently. 

Well , nobody's perfect. 

Karen Bischer is a managing sports edi· 
ror at The Rel'ie~<: Please send comments 
ro kabsy @udel.edu. 

orts 
www. review. udel .ed u 

This dale in sports history 
"" ,1 · arc 2, !972 womeri 

journalists were allowed into 
locker rooms at boxing and 
wrestling matches, as decided · 
by th e ew York Stare ' 
Athletic Commission. 
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Hens maul Maine, head to final 
Delaware goes to 
the conference 
championship 
game once more 

BY AMY KIRSCHBAUM 
Mu nagin;.: Sports Editor 

The sea of blue and gold-clad fans called to Mike Brey amidst 
the trails of silly string flying from the stands. 

Like a puppy let loose in the backyard, he bounced around the 
court throwing his arms in the air and shouting at the sold out 
Bob Carpenter Center crowd . 

Senior guard Ty Perry followed him , jumping into the mass of 
students filing down from the Cockpit after Sunday 's 90-73 
trouncing of the University of Maine. 

The win- Delaware 's 12th straight- landed the Hens a repeat 
appearance in the America East Conference Championship game 
which will take place Saturday against Drexel University. · 

Before the end of the lopsided first half, it was apparent 
Delaware was headed to its fourth ever America East final. The 
Hens are 3-0 in their previous visits . 

The electricity of both the crowd and 
MERIC•\ team shined through from the start of 

EAST TnukNA>~>.NT Sunday's semi -final game. 
S>.>~mNAJ. Players echoed the excitement of the 

MEN'S 

BAsK'ff~'ALL 
cheering and stomping spectators by 
repeatedly jumping around and pump
ing their fists in the air. 

Heading into the second half, guard 
Kestu'tis Marciulionis was like a 

90.. human pogo-stick and teammate Mike 
---------- Pegues was waving on chants from 

No.4 Maine 73 
No. 1 Hens 

fans around the arena. 
And Pegues had every right to expect them . The forward hit 

fo r 32 points , breaking the 30-point mark for a school record 
eighth time. 

"It's nice to get a couple buckets when you're out there bust
ing your butt defending and rebounding,'' he said. "And I cer
tainly got a couple buckets today." 

Pegues was joined by teammate and former Black Bear John 
Gordon in the scoring spree. 

The guard had 18 points while hitting all of his free throws and 
shooting 71 percent from the field . 

Between goading Maine 's Marcus Wills into a technical foul 
and leading the Hens to a 30-point lead at one time, Gordon 
thrilled the_crowd l:>y twisting through defenders and hitting one-

·handed sfiots. - -- - - - -~ -~ 

Despite his confidence on the court, Gordon admitted he was 
nervous about facing the Black Bears. 

" I was scared of playing them because they have so many 
weapons," he said. 

see TRYING page C2 
THE REVIEW/Bob Weill 

AIR GORDON: Delaware guard John Gordon goes up for two of his 28 points in Saturday's win. 

UD's big wins becoming common 
BY KAREN BISCHER 

Manaf: ill t:. Spm1.o; &J;tnr 

Winning big is nothing new to the Delaware men 's 
basketball team . 

With the Hens' large margin of victory in their two 
America East tournament games this weekend, 
Delaware continued a nine-ga.:iie win streak of games 
won by 13 or more points. - -

The phenomenon started with a 78-60 win at Boston 
University at the end of January. 

And it continued as the Hens handled their competi
tion in the first two rounds of the tournament. 

In Sunday's 90-73 win over the University of 
Maine, the Hens had as much as a 30 point lead in the 
second hal f. 

Saturday, Delaware trounced Towson State 
University. 83-63. The Hens took a commanding 43-20 
lead going into halftime, and continued their on-court 
dominance straight through the match-up against the 
Black Bears. 

Delaware had trouble with Maine earlier this season 
when the two squared otT at the Bob Carpenter Center 

THE REVIEW/Bob Weill Jan . 22. 

"I made it out to be too big of a game .'' Delaware 
coach Mike Brey said in retro;pect. 'We played afraid 
to lose. 

" And ever si nce then , we've talked about havin2 
fun ... -

And the Hens had fun against Maine later in the sea
son, defeating the Black Bears, 87-74, at Maine. 

Sunday looked to be the perfect opportunity for a 
highly competitive game, given the teams· recent his
tory. 

But it ended up being a Delaware-dominated contest 
- another track laid in the Hens railroad of huge vic
tories. 

Hens forward Mike Pegues noted Delaware 's 
defense as one reason for the -win . 

"They [Maine] didn ' t beat us up on the backboards 
thi s time:· he said. ··we all know defense and reboundS 
win championships and we've been doing a good job 
of that lately.'· 

The 17-point margin didn ' t seem to f::tze Brey. 
'The way we've been pl ay ing:· he said, " I'm not 

going to ay that I'm surpri ed:· 
The game also was a return to the 30 point-plus 

The chase was on as Delaware faced Towson in an 83-63 stomp- The Black Bears were the ones with the large mar-
ing to head to the second round in the America East Tournament. gin of victory then , as they defeated the Hens 70-59. 

I C4As for Elliott 
BY LAUREN PELLETREAU 

Swff Reportt:r 

Jamin Elliott posted a career-bes t jump day, 
leaping his way into IC4A competition next 
weekend. 

After posting an impressive first place finish 
in last weekend's America East meet , the men's 
indoor track team went to the Princeto n 
Invitational looking to · 
better their performances 
and qualify for further I NDOOR\TRACK 
competition this season. 

Elliott won the long 
jump competition with a 
leap of 23 feet. 3 1/4 inch-
es. Thi s leap qualified Elliott for the IC4A s. to 
be held at Northeas tern University next week
end. Ellion will also be competing in the triple
jump. 

Delaware coach James Fi scher explained what 
Elliot 's game plan will be . 

" Hi s main focus will be the tr iple-jump.'' 
Fischer said . "He made the final s last year as a 

freshman so he 's hoping to be able to place thi s 
year. ' ' 

The distance med ley team of Mike 
DiGennaro , Mark Coy le. Steve Sinko and Kevin 
Danahy finished in fourth place wit h a time o f 
10: 19 .3 1: qualifyin g them for the IC4As. 

Fischer noted the experience gained at th e 
Invitation al can only he lp th e members who 
qualified for the IC4A s: 

"We brought th em to Pri nee ton for expe ri 
ence:· he said. "to give them a chance to run in a 
big meel with a lillie bit o f press ure ... 

Freshman Michael Reh et a freshman record 
with hi s high -jump o f 6 fee t. 7 inches w hil e fin 
ishing in third place. 

Reh sa id he was sat isfied with hi s final effort s 
of the season. 

"Coach Fischer gave me an opportunit y to go 
to Princeton and I wanted to cash in on th at." he 
sa id . " I had ti ed th e fres hm an record on two prior 
occasions and I saw thi s as my last chance to 
break it." 

see REH page C2 

sec WINNING page C2' 

THE REV IE\ fFilc Photo 

Jamin Elliott and Michael Reh both had outstanding performances 
in this weekend's Princeton Invitational. 
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Delaware 90, Maine 73 
Trying for the top: 
continued from page C I 

But Gordon showed the confi 
dence he di splayed on the court was 
not a figment of the fans' imagina
tion. 

.. As a group, I fee l like our team is 
just playing better ball than anybody 
e lse:· he said. "I think we ' ve been 
shooting the ball well for the last 12 
games, ~o we ' re real confident as a 
group shooting the ba ll and putting it 
inside:· 

De laware coach Mike Brey said 
mentally overcoming thoughts of the 
previou s game against Maine (a 70-
59 loss Jan. 22 "at home) played a big 
part in the Hens ' success. 

"We went to a sports psychologist 
on campus and we laid ou t 13 beds,' ' 
he joked. 

'·We' ve been good all year," Brey 
continued . "We did win eight right 
out of the gate and I think we ' ve 
always been-confident ' ' 

T his weekend , Delaware was 
gi ven even more reasons to be se lf
; ssured . 

Both Pegues and Gordon were 

named to the America East first 
team. Pegues . who was unan imously 
voted to the squad , was also named 
America East Player of the Year. 

T he j uni o r is only the fifth player 
in the 20-year histo ry of the award to 
receive th is honor before hi s senio r 
season. 

And he is in good company. 
Previous young award winners have 
been Malik Rose, who played for 
Drexel and Reggie Lewis, who 
att ended Northeastern Un iversi ty. 
Both spent time in the NBA when 
their college careers were over. 

Pegues showed why he deserved 
the acc laim by grabb ing II rebounds 
and hitting 78 percent of hi s field 
goals and 80 percent of his free 
throws. 

The win was the Hens ' ninth 
straight by more than 13 points , 
including Saturday 's 83-63 debacle 
against Towson State University in 
the first round of the tournament. 

Delaware will face Drexe l fo r a 
chance at going to the NCAA tour
nament at II :30 a.m. Saturday at the 
Bob Carpenter Center. 

THE REVIEW/File Pho10 

Hens guard Cindy Johnson, dribbles past a defender in a game 
·earlier this season. Delaware lost 89-74 to Hofstra Saturday. 

Winning big: 
continued from page C I 

mark for Pegues. who di shed 
out 32. 

Pegues was n' t doub le
teamed like he had been earl i
er in the season against the 
Black Bears, and was reli eved 
by being left alone. 

.. I was surpri sed they didn ' t 
do uble team me because 
they ' ve had a lot of success 
with me individually here and 
at Maine," he said . 

"They have two hu.ge sons 
of guns in [Allen] Ledbetter 
and [Nate] Fox." Pegues 
added . " It's tough to over
come their double teams. 

"[Not being doubled] was 
like 500 pounds off my shoul
ders.'' 

Delaware's recent offen
sive explosion has been led by 
a barrage of three-pointers , 
including 12 against Towson 
Saturday. 

onl y four Sunday. they came 
out with a .61 0 field goa l per
centage compared to Maine's 
.4 18 ave rage. 

As the lead increased . 
Delaware's defense slipped 
somewhat in the later part of 
the game. 

Black Bear Andy Bedard 
scored 19 of hi s 20 points in 
the econd hal f, and landed a 
game-high four three pointers. 

B rey said while Bedard's 
performance was impressive. 
he was glad Delaware kept the 
res t of the team relative ly 
quiet. 

"None of (the threes) were 
at a clutch time." he said. "I 
think we did a good job of 
making him shoot and not get
ting other guys involved .' ' 

THE REV IEW/Bob Weill 

Delaware guard Kestutis Marciulionis goes for a basket against Towson. 
While the Hens managed 

Despite loss, tourney awai~s 
BY DOMENICO MONTANARO 

Spm1s Editor 

Dropping its final game of the season Thursday, 
the Delaware women 's basketball team will be 
heading into the America East Conference 
Championship on a low note. 

Hofstra (8-1 8, 6-12 America East) led by as 
much as 16 points in the first half on its way to 
defeating the Hens 89-74. Delaware tried to make a 
run , taking the lead 58-56 with II :20 remaining in 
the game. 

The Flying Dutchwomen, however, maintained 
the lead for the next three minutes. At the 8:06 mark, 
the Hens regained the upper hand, but saw it slip 
away. 

They made one last surge to tie the score at 67 
with 5:22 left, but Nora Anderson, who hit on 13 of 
14 free throws, fo llowed with a three-pointer and 
two free throws in th.e next minute . She hit four 
more from the line in the final I :06 to put the game 
away. 

Anderson hit on fou r of 10 from the field , as she 
led Hofs tra with a game-high 24 points. 

T he Flying Dutchwomen's Noreen Duffy also 
added to the attack as she hit on six three-pointers 

_ an~ .~;nt._e.ig.ht_ofl_6 fro!E. .th..e .~«:}<!for th.e game, en 
route to 23 points. ; 

Leading the way for Delaware, (16-1 0, I 0-8 
America East), was sophomore forward Danielle 
Leyfert. She scored 16 points, grabbed eight 
rebounds, dished out five assists, and made four 
steals. 

Guard Cindy Johnson, the Hens ' second leadi ng 
scorer, was held to just six points. This snapped a 
streak of 17 straight games in double figures for the 
sophomore. 

No. 5 Delaware heads to the University of 
Vermont to face the fourth-ranked home team at 
noon Thursday, in the quarterfinal round of the con
fe rence championship tournament. 

The Hens-Catamount series has shaped up to be 
extremely one-sided over the years, especially at 
Patrick Gymnasium. 

In fact , Delaware's all-time record at Vermont is 
an embarrassing 1-11 , with the Hens having lost II 
straight. That one win came 17 years ago in 1982-
the first time the Hens and Catamounts faced each 
other there. 

Delaware coach Tina Martin said the crowd will 
play a major role in their chances at Vermont. 

"Other teams get intimidated because of the type 
of crowds [Vermont] has there; · she said . 

"The fans are very acti ve.'' 
The Hens and Catamounts have squared off 20 

times in the schoo ls' histories, wi th Vermont win
ning 16 of those competitions. 

Delaware split the series wi th Vermont this sea
soy._The Hens took the fi rst contest 76-67 at the Bob 
Carpenter .<;enter. 'IJley then traveled to Vermont , 
and were dropped 72-63 in a close contest Feb. 13, 
in which Delaware could not hold on to a late lead. 

University of Maine (21-5, 17- 1 America East), 
this year 's top seed, comes into the championships 
as the clear favorite. The Black Bears find them-

selves in familiar terri tory, having been the top seed 
three of the last four years. 

Maine has appeared in all but one America East 
Championship game in the 90s and has won the title 
six times, including the last four. 

They will be led by America East second leading 
scorer Jamie Cassidy (22.4 ppg). 

Northeastern ( 19-7. 13-5 America East), is the 
No. 2 seed and comes into the tournament as the 
hottest team in the conference, winning its last six. 

The Huskies will be led by America East leading 
scorer Tesha Tins ley (23.6 ppg) , last week 's confer
ence Player of the Week. 

She earned the award by leading Northeastern to 
a 3-0 record this week. She averaged 30 points per 
game and shot 70.4 percent from the field . Tinsley 
also hit on 67 percent of her three-pointers and 87 
percent of her fou l shots this week. 

She became the third player in Huskie history to 
break the 1,500-point scoring mark. Currently, she 
is at 1,529 heading into the tou rnament, leading the 
America East in conference-game scoring. 

Martin said Maine is the team to look out for, 
though Northeastern will be tough with Tinsley. But 
she likes the Hens' chances. 

"Maine is obviously the front-runner," she said. 
"But they have to go on the road just like everyone 
else when they go [to Vermont]. 

"The league is wide-open and I was encouraged 
by our team's play at Vermont. We played 32 min
utes of good basketball , but didn' t make the shots in 
the end." 

·Hens .500 ·on road trip 
BY MICHELLE HANDLEMAN 

Sports Editor 

Returning ho me after a long weekend 
on the road , the Delaware women's soft
ball team opened its seaso n at the East 
Caro lina Tou rn ament , bringi ng ba.ck a . 
.500 record. 

Playing a total of six games, the Hens 
came home wi th three wins and three 
los ses . 

Delaware was placed in poo l C agai nst 
George Mason University, Marsh a ll 
University, and Virginia Technolog ical 
Unive rsi ty. 

Each team played once before being 
seeded into a si ngle e limination tourna
ment. 

Beginning early Friday morning the 
team took the fie ld and prepared to face 
Geo rge Mason. 

A run scored off a sacri fice fly by 
Amanda Cariell o opened up the flood
gates for the Hen s; leading to an 11 -0 vic
tory. 

Starting pitcher Krista Pid stawsk i 
pitched five scoreless innings. givi ng up 
only two hits . 

Delaware scored fi ve runs in the 
fourth , o ne in the fifth , and four in the 
sixth . 

The second game Friday afte rnoo n 
ended in a 1-0 loss for De laware against 
Marsha ll University. 

The Hens were un able to score against 
the Thunder Herd 's pitcher Sara Gulla, 
who gave up on ly two hits . 

The 1-1 record brought Delaware to the 
next step of the tou rnament. M atched up 
with Virginia Tech in the first round , the 
Hens took a 7-3 loss starting off the day 
on a dissapointing note. 

Scoring for Delaware were ri ght field
er Mandy Welch with two runs and sec-

ond base man 
Laurie Brosnahan 
wi th one. 

Recovering from 
the morni ng game . 
the Hen s we nt on to 

a 2-0 defeat over the Thnuder Herds. 
O'Connell s tru ck out five batters , 

includin g the last t wo in the seventh 
inning with a runn er on base. 

Opening up the scoring for Delaware 
was Welch, scoring off a RBI single by 
Lauren Mark in the first inning . 

Mark and catcher Kelly D'Owe ll were 
each credi ted with two hit s. 

Taking the two wins and two losses in 
hand, th-e team advanced to the semi -

Reh breaks record: 
continued from page C I 

Reh saw the invi tational as a 
transition meet before beginning 
the outdoor season. 

" I ' m s till looking for six feet , 
nine inches because-it's the quali
fying heat fo r outdoor compe ti 
tion ... he said. 

Bokah Worjolah placed second 

in the 500-meter race with a time 
ofl:07.09. 

Andrew Johnson fini shed in 
fifth place in the 200- meter race 
with a time of 23 .1 8. 

The IC4As w ill be he ld a t 
Northeastern Mar. 5-6. The com
petition will include c lose to 100 
schools from Jhe eas t coas t and 
ex tend as far west as Indiana. 

final s. 
The Hens o nce agai n returned to the 

diamond to take on Eastern Mi chi gan 
,beating them 1-0 Sunday morning. 

De laware he ld a tight defense in the 
game, allowing no runs to be scored . 

Pidstawski pitched a iough game, giv
ing up five hits and striking out five . 

Scoring for the Hens was Erin Ke lly in 
the third. Although Delaware had four 
runners in scoring posi tion after the third 
inning. it couldn't hit them home. 

The win took the team to another game 
against Virginia Tech. Facing them for the 
second time in th e tournament , the Hens 
co uldn 't continue their winning streak 
and fe ll 11 -3 to the Hok ies. 

Virginia Tech scored six run s in the 
first two innings, dri vi ng O'Connell from 
the game . Nic;le Zanzoli1 came in to take 
ove; on the pitching mound , but fared no 
better than O ' Connell , g iving up three 
runs in the third and two more in the fifth. 

Welsh drove in two of Delaware's runs 
afte r clearing the bases on a triple in the 
fifth. She later scored on a sacri fice fly by 
Brosnahan . 

The Hens re turn to the field Saturday 
for the Towson tournament at Towson 
State Uni ve rsi ty. 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 
Four players hit home runs in Delaware 's win over Kent State Saturday. 

Five-homer win 
BY DOMEN ICO MONTANARO 

Spans Editor 
Fini shin!! a so uthern swin!! in South 

Carolina ,_;;th a 12-0 vic10ry-over Kent 
State Uni ve rsi ty Saturday. the Delaware 
baseball team returned home with onl y one 
win- it 's first of the season. 

The two teams hit fo r a combined II 
home run s in a non-conference game at 
Coastal Caro lina Stadium . 

The win gave 
Delaware a 1·3 record 
on the trip and a 1-2 BASEBALL 
record in th e round 
robin tournament. which 
in cluded Coasta l Caro lin a, Kent and 
Richmond along with the Hens. 

Kent jumped· out to a 5·0 lead in the 
second inning. highli ghted by back- to· 
back homers by Ty Carpenter and Casey 
Elli s and a so lo shot by John Van 
Benschoten . 

Del aware answered bac k in the bottom 
of the seco nd with six run s. includi ng the 
first home run of the yea r by last season's 
All-Ameri can and Di vision I Co ll egiate 
Pl ayer of the Year. Kevin Mench. 

The three·run shot put the Hens up 6-5 . 
Kent. however, jumped back to an 8-6 lead 
with two runs in the fo urth and one run in 
the fifth . 

Delaware regai ned a 9·8 lead in the bot · 
tom of the fi fth when freshman Vince 
Vukovich hit a so lo home run wh il e short
stop Peter Maes trales had a ground out 
RB I to put the Hen s up fo r good. 

Delaware closed out the game by 
fo rcing Kent catcher Alex Marco ni. who 
represented the tying run at the plate. to 
ground out. 

For the Hens, Vukovich had two home 
runs while Mench. Ch ri s Kolodzey and 
Ryan Prez io i hit one each. Kent had six 
players wh o hit home runs includi ng Van 
Benschoten who hit two on the afternoon . 

In it s th ree losses th is pas t weekend, 
Delaware was bl anked by the University 
of Richmond . 10-0, and beaten twice by 
hos t Coastal Caro lina Uni ve rsi ty. 9·6 and 
6-5. 

The Hens wi II travel to Richmond for 
two more games again . t the Spiders March 
6th and 7th. 
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Delaware 90, Maine 73 
Trying for the top: 
continued f rom page C I 

But .ordon s ho\\cd the conri 
d.:n ·..: he di,pldyed o n the court "as 
no t a figm..:nl or the fan;, " imagina
tion . 

.. As a gro up. I ree l lik e our team i> 
just pia) ing hcucr ball than anybody 
cbe."" h.: !>aid . ··j think we've hecn 
s hnotin!! the hall w..:ll ro r the last 12 
!!ames. ~~o we· rc real con ridcnt as a 
group shouting the bal l and putting it 
;nsi dc ... 

Dcla"arc coach Mike Brcy sa id 
mentally ove rco ming th o ugh ts o r the 
previous game aga inst Maine (a 70-
:i9 loss Jan. 22 at ho me) pl ayed a big 
part in the Hens· s uccess . 

.. We went 10 a sports psycho log is t 
o n ·amp us a nd we laid o ut 13 beds:· 
he joked. 

.. Wc "ve hce n good all year: · B rcy 
co ntinued . .. We did win e i!!ht ri ght 
OUI of the gale and I think we':vc 
a lways been~ confident : · 

This weekend. Delaware was 
£'ivc n even mo re reasons to be se lf
;ssurcd . 

Both Pegues a nd Gordon were 

named 10 the A merica Ea" first 
tea m. Pe!!ues. w ho ,,·as unanimo u, ly 
vo ted to ~th e squ ad. was a lso nameJ 
America Eas t Player o r the Yea r. 

The juni or i · o nl y the fifth playe r 
in the 20-ye ar hi story of the award to 
rece ive thi s ho no r befo re hi s se ni o r 
season . 

A nd he i in good company. 
Prev io us yo un g award wi nners have 
bee n 1alik Rose. w ho played fo r 
Drexe l a nd Rc!!£'ic Lewis. who 
a tt e nded No rthc;~ te rn U niversitv. 
Both spent time in th e BA w he n 
their co ll e!!e careers we re ove r. 

Pegues ~s howed why he dese rved 
the acc la im by !! rabhing II rebounds 
and hitting 78 ~ pe rce nt o f hi s field 
goals and 80 percent o f hi s free 
throw 

The w in was !he He ns · ninth 
s traig ht by mo re than 13 points. 
inc luding Saturday·s 83-63 debac le 
aga inst Towson Sta te U ni ve rs ity in 
the first ro und of the tO urnam ent. 

Delaware will face Drexel for a 
c hance a t 2oin2 to the NCAA tour
nament at l1 :30 a. m . Sat urday a t the 
Bob Carpenter Cenler. 

T HE REV IEW/File Pho1o 

Hens guard Cindy Johnson, dribbles past a defender in a game 
earlier this season. Delaware lost 89-74 to Hofstra Saturday. 

Winning big: 
continued fro m page 

OU( 32. 
Peguc-. 1\a-.n·l do uble 

teamed like he had been earli 
e r in the ;ca ,on a!!ain't the 
Black Bear>. and w,;, rcl ic,·cd 
h) hcing !crt alone. 

.. I wa., ,urpn,cd they didn ' t 
double team me hecau. c 
they've had a lot nf '> UCCC>' 
with me individually here and 
at Maine ... he said . 

.. They have two huge ~o n ; 

o f gun , in !A lle n! Lcdbeuer 
and [Nate! Fox :· PeQue; 
added . .. It' s to ugh to ;ver
cn mc their douhl; teams. 

.. , , ot being doub led I \\'as 
like 500 po unds off my shou l
ders: · 

Delaware 's recent offen 
sive exp losion has been led by 
a barrage o r three-pointers. 
includi n!! 12 a!!a in . t Towson 
Saturda)~ ~ 

onh four Sunda\. the\ cam<? 
o ut -with a .610 fie ltl gZ1 al pe r
centage compared to Iai ne·, 
.-II H a verage . 

A' the lead incrc~hcd. 
Delaware·, ddcn>c ' l1ppc d 
'omcwhal in the later part o r 
the game. 

Bl ac k Bear Andy Bedard 
'cored I ') o r hi s 20 po int ;, 1n 
the ' econd half. and landed a 
game-h igh fo ur three poi me r' 

Brey ;aid while Bedard ·, 
performance was impress ive. 
he was glad Delaware kept the 
res t of the team relati ve ly 
quiet. 

··None of (the three>J we re 
at a c lutc h time." he ,aid ... 1 
think we did a good joh of 
making him shoot and not ge t
ting o ther guys involved ... 

THE REV IEW/Bob \\'coli 

Delaware guard Kestutis Marciulionis goes for a basket against Towson. 
While the He ns managed 

Tickets for saturday's 
Delaware-Drexel game 
sold out within two hours 
Monday morning. 

Despite loss, tourney awaits 
BY DO 'IEN ICO MONTANARO 

Sports Edl!tw 

Dropping its fin al game of the season Thursday. 
the Delaware wo me n's basketball team will be 
headin !! into the America East Confe rence 
Championship on a low note. 

Hofstra (8- 18. 6- 12 America Eas t) led by as 
much as 16 poin ts in the first half on il s way to 
dcfeatin!! the Hens 89-74. Delaware tri ed 10 make a 
run. tak ing the lead 58-56 with II :20 remaining in 
the game. 

The Flying Dutchwo me n. however. maintained 
the lead fo r the next three minutes. At the 8:06 mark . 
the He ns regai ned the upper hand . but saw it s lip 
away. 

They m ad e one last . urge to tie the score at 6 7 
wi th 5:22 left. but Nora A nderson. who hit o n 13 of 
14 free throws. fo llowed with a three-poi nter and 
two free throws in the nex t minute. She hit four 
mo re fro m the line in the fin a l I :06 10 put the game 
away. 

Anderson hit o n fou r of I 0 fro m the ti eld. as she 
led Hofstra with a game-high 24 poi nt s. 

The Flying Dute hwo me n's Noreen Duffy also 
added to the attack as she hit on s ix three-pointe rs 
and went eight o f 16 from the tield fo r the game. en 
route to 23 po ints. 

Leading the way for Delaware , ( 16-10. I 0-8 
A merica Easl ). was sophomore fo rw ard Danie ll e 
Leyfert. She sco red 16 po int s. grabbed e ig ht 
rebou nds. di shed out five ass ists. a nd m ade fou r 
steals. 

Guard Cindy Johnson. the Hens· second leading 
scorer. was he ld to just s ix points. This snapped a 
strea k of 17 strai ght games in double ligures for the 
sopho mo re. 

No. S Delaware heads to the UniversitY of 
Vermont to face the fourth-ranked hom e tea;n at 
noon Thursd ay. in the qua rt erfi nal ro und of the con
fe rence c hampio nship to urname nt. 

The Hens-Cata mount se ri es has shaped up to be 
ex tremel y o ne-sided ove r the years. especia ll y at 
Patri ck G ymnasium . 

In fact. Delaware's a ll -time record at Vermont is 
a n embarrass ing I- ll. wi th the Hen having lo t I I 
straight. That o ne win came 17 years ago in 1982 -
the first time the Hens and Catamo unts faced each 
o the r there. 

De lawa re coac h Tina M artin said the crowd wi II 
play a majo r ro le in their chances at Vermont. 

.. Other team s get intimidated because of the type 
of crowds I Vermont] has there:· she said. 

.. The fans arc very acti ve: · 
The Hens and Catamo unt s luwe squared off 20 

times in the schoo ls" hi storie s. with Vermo m win
nin g 16 o r those competiti o ns. 

Delaware split the se ri e s wi th Vermont this sea
son. The He ns took the first contest 76-67 a! the Bob 
Carpenter Cente r. !"hey 1ilcn 1ravclcd 10 Ve rm o nt. 
and were dropped 72-63 in a c lose come t Feb. 13. 
in which Delaware could not ho ld o n to a late lead. 

University of M aine (2 1-5. 17-1 America East). 
this year·s top seed. comes into the championships 
as the clear fav01ite. The Blac k Bears find them-

sc lvc in famili ar teiTi to iy. having been the lop eed 
three of the las t four years . 

Maine has appeared in all but one America Ea t 
Championship game in the 90s a nd ha wont he titl e 
six times. including the last fo ur. 

They will be led by Ameri ca East second lead ing 
scorer Jamie Cassidy (22.4 ppg). 

Northeastern ( ! 9- 7. 13-5 A me1ica East ). is the 
No. 2 seed and comes into the tournamclll as the 
ho li es! team in the confe rence. \\'i nning its last six. 

The Huski es will be led by America East lead ing 
score r Tes ha Tir. slcy (23.6 ppg ). last week ·s c nfe r
ence Player o f the Week . 

She earned the award by leadi ng Northeastern to 
a 3-0 record thi s week. She averaged 30 points per 
ga me and shot 70.-l percen t from the field. Tins ley 
also hit on 67 pe rcent of her three-pointers and 87 
perccm o f her fo ul shots thi s week . 

She became the thi rd player in Huskie hi story to 
break the 1.500-point scoring mark . C urrently. she 
is at 1.529 heading imo the toumament. leading the 
America East in confe rence-game sco1ing. 

Martin said Maine is the team to look om for. 
tho ugh Nonheastern will be tough with Tinsley. But 
she likes the Hens· chances. 

"Maine is obv ious ly the rro nt-runner:· she said. 
.. But the) ha\ c 10 go t;n the ro;.td JU'I like everyone 
e lse when they go [lo Vemwnt]. 

·The leag ue is wide-open and I was e ncouraged 
hy o ur team ·s play at Vermont . We played 32 min
utes o f good bas ketba ll. but didn'tmake the shots in 
the end:· 

Hens .500 on road trip 
BY M IC HELLE R ANDLEMAN 

Sport' Editor 
Rewrning ho me after a lo ng weeke nd 

o n th e road. the De lawa re women ' s so ft
ball team o pe ned its season a t the East 
Caro lina Tournament. brin g ing bac k a 
.500 reco rd . 

Playing a to ta l of six games. th e H ens 
came ho m e with three wins a nd three 
losses. 

Delaware was placed in pool C agains t 
G eorg e M aso n Un ive rs it y. Mars hall 
Universi ty. a nd Virginia Technological 
Univers it Y. 

Each t~am played o nce before being 
seeded int o a s ingle eli min ation to urna-
ment. 

Beginning ear ly Friday morning the 
team took the fi e ld and prepa red to race 
Geo r!!e M ason . 

A ~ru n scored ofr a sac ri fi cc fly by 
Amand a Car ie ll o ope ned up the fl ood
g a tes for the He ns: lead ing to an 11-0 v ic
tory. 

tartin g pitcher Kri s ta P idst aws ki 
pit c hed ri ve sco reles innings. giv ing up 
o nl y two hit s. 

Delaware scored five run s in th e 
fourth. o ne in th e fifth . and fo ur in the 
sixt h. 

The seco nd game F rid ay a ft e rnoo n 
e nde d in a 1-0 loss for Delawa re against 
Mars hall Uni ve rs ity. 

The H ens were unable to score a!!a ins t 
th e Thunde r He rd 's pit c he r Sara Gulla. 
who gave up o n ly t wo hils. 

Th e 1- 1 record bro ught De laware to the 
nex t s tep o f the to urnam e nt. Matc hed u p 
with Virgini a Tec h in the fir s t ro und . the 
He ns took a 7-3 loss s tarting o ff the day 
o n a d issapointing no te. 

Scoring fo r Delaware we re right field 
er M a nd y We lc h wi t h t wo run s and sec

o nd baseman 
Lauri e Bros na han 

SOITBALL w ith nne. 
Rec ove ring fro m 

the m o rning game. 
the He ns went o n 10 

a 2-0 d e feat ove r th e Thnud e r Herds. 
O'Connell s t ruck out five ba tt e rs. 

including the las t two in the seve nth 
innin!! with a runn er o n base. 

Op~en ing up the scorin g fo r Delaware 
was Wel c h. scorin£ o ff a RBI s ingle by 
La u re n M ark in th; firs t inning . 

Mark and ca tc her Kell y Do w e ll we re 
eac h c redited with two hit s. 

Taking the two wins a nd two losses in 
hand , lh~e tea m ad va nced to th e se mi-

f in a ls . 
Th e Hen s o nce a!.!ain re turn ed 10 th e 

diamond to take o~ Eastern Mi chi gan 
.beating th e m 1-0 Sunday mo rnin g. 

De laware held a ti !.!ht de fe nse in the 
game. allowing no run~ to be sco red. 

Pid s taws ki pitched a tOugh gam e. giv
ing up fi ve hit a nd s trikin g o ut fiv e. 

Scorin!! fo r th e He ns was Erin Ke ll y in 
th e th ird~ AlthouQh De la wa re had fo ur 
ru nn ers in sco ring~ pos it io n afte r th e thi rd 
innin!!. it cou ld n ' t hit th e m ho me. 

Th~ win took the team to ano the r 2ame 
a2ain s1 Vir!!inia Tec h. Faci n2 the m f;r the 
s;co nd tim7: in the t o urn am~nt. the H e ns 
co uldn ' t co ntinu e th e ir w inning s treak 
and fell 11 -3 to th e Hok ies. 

Vin:!inia Tech cored s ix ru ns in the 
firstt ;O innin!!S. drivi n !! O'Conne ll from 
th e 2a me. ic;le Zanzoth cam e in to t ake 
ove1:- o n the pitc hing mo und . bu t fa red no 
bet ter th an o·conncll. g ivin g up thre e 
run s in the third and two m o re in the fifth . 

We ls h d rove in two of Delaware·s run s 
a fl cr c learin g the bases o n a tripl e in t he 
fifth. S he la te r sco red o n a sac rifi ce rl y by 
Bros nahan . 

Th e He ns re turn 10 the field Saturday 
fu r 1 he To wso n to urn a mc nl at Towso n 
S ta te Universi ty. 

Reh breaks record: A·Forlini Connell 
i'" .:iP"; ; . ' ,, • o.' • 

cont inued from page C I 
Rch saw the in v it atio na l as a 

tran s i tion meet before beg inning 
!he o utdoor seaso n . 

·-rm s till look in g for s ix feet. 
nin e inc he s hecause~ it" s th e quali
fying heat for o utdoor co mpeti 
t io n ... he said . 

Bokah Worjo la h placed second 

in the 500-meter race w ith a time 
o f I :07.09 . 

Andrew J o hn so n fini s hed in 
fifth p lace in the 200- m cte r race 
wit h a time of23. 18. 

T he IC4A s w ill be he ld at 
N o rtheaste rn Mar. 5-6 . T he com
pe tit ion wi ll include close to 100 
-c hoo ls fr o m .the eas t coas t a nd 
ex te nd as far west as Ind ia na. 

-attend ECACs 
. . . ;,,;~ 

By coriiretl~g in thi~ weJkend;s ,~C~C w?!ll~~;s Indoor 
Track Champlooships,juniorAshley Fodin.i ~e ihe first
Delaware pole-vaulter ever to qualify for . th~ tiomp~tition. 
' Forlini tied for 19th in th~ eve.nt at · the Reggie Lewis 
Track andAthlerlc Center with £vault of-9 t&i. 6 1/4 inch-

~- . 
R:hode.Island's Stephanie Maugham won tf:Je event with a 

height of (2 fe"et; 2 inches. · 
Delaw~ junior Brandy Connell placed 15th out of 19 in 

the 2Q-lb. weight t-hrow with a toss of 49 feet, 6 I/4incl~s. 
EaSt Caroli~a's l\1ichelle Clayton won the evenr with a 

'diStance of 61 feel, 5 3/4 inches. 
The meet was the final indoor meet 9f the season f()r the 

Hens as they now prepare. fur the outdoor season. 

-Domenico M(mranaro 

THE REVIEW/File Pho1o 

Four players hit home runs in Delaware 's win over Kent State Saturday. 

Five-homer win 
BY DOl\ I ENICO l\ IONT-\N.-\RO 

S1wns Ediwr 
Fini shing a :-outhcrn ~wing in South 

Caroli na "ith a I ~- 0 viciOr\ ove r Kem 
Stale Uni\ er" IY SalllrJav. I he Dci:l\\ arc 
base halll ca m returned home'' i1h on! ) nne 
wtn - it·:-. fir~ t nf the ~ca~on . 

The 1" 0 tc:1 1ll > hit for a co mb ined II 
home run:- 111 a non-confcrcnt'c game at 
Coa~tal Carolina S1:~dium . 

The win g:.l\C 

Dcl a\\'arc a 1-3 record 
on the mp and :~ 1 -~ BASEBALL 
record in th..: round 
robin tou rnament." hi ch 
included Co.1. tal Caro li na. Ke nt a nd 
Richmond alo ng '' i1h the Hen' 

Ken t JUm ped out to a 5-0 k:~d 111 the 
second innin ~. hi~hil!.!hl..-c.J h\ back -to
hack homer' h) T; C:~rpcntcr ·.md C.t>c~ 
Elli s and a >o ln >hot !v, John \ 'an 
Bcnsch01cn. 

DeLl\\ are ans,, crcd had 111 1hc bo ttom 
o f lilC 'econd \\ llil \1\ r11 1h. lllclUJlll)! the 
f1r~ l home run nl the ~l.'ai h~ !.1"'1 ..,c.l,un·:-
AII-Am..:ric.Jn a nd Dl\ 1'1"11 I Cnllcgutc 
Pi aver or the Year. KC\ Ill '-l cnch 

The three-run , hut put 1he Hen > up 6-5 . 
Ke nt. ho'' C\ cr. ju mped h.Kk to an :-l-6 ic.1d 
with two ru11> in 1hc fo unh an J o ne run 1n 
1hc fifth . 

Dcla\\Clrc reg:u ned a 9-8 ic.1J in the hot
w m of the fifth ''hen lres hman Vince 
Vukcwich illl .1 so lo home run "h lic ,hon
'IOP Pc1er l\I:Jc>tr:l le; h:Jd a gro und nu l 
RBI 10 pu t th..- Hen> up for gnoc.J. 

Dc!J" are closcJ out the ga me h~ 

fore1ng K en t c . .uchcr Al ex ~ l arco111 . '' lhl 

reprc,cnJcd 1hc 1~ ing run :11 the plate. 10 

ground out. 
For the !len,. \'uk (" 1c h h.tJ t\\ o home 

run' " hik \l cnch . hri' KoJ,,dte) and 
R ~ :m Prctw" hn nne each . Kent haJ "' 
pbyer' 1\)1<1 h11 lwme run' Jnclud1ng \ "an 
lk n,rJwten "ho IHI t 1\ '' on the .llleJ ncH'n 

In it> three lo"e' till' p.ht 1\cdenJ . 
Dc LJ\\a rc ' "1' blanked h) 1he l ' nl\c•r,ll) 
o f R IChmnncJ. I 0 -0. anJ he.llcn I 1\ ICC b\ 
hm1 Cna,l cli C.m111na l ' ni\CI'll\. ') -6 .md 
(J-5 . 

Th~ li en' "Ill tr.l\ cl 1'' RIL"ilm,,nd 1<11 
(\\• . .) m~HL' g.ttnL'' ,tg..un ... t the Sp1Jcr ... \l.1r'-h 
6 th .mJ ~th 



THE SCOREBOARD 

AMERICA EAST B ASKETBALL 

A\IERIC\ EAST STANDINGS 

W OMEN 

Conf Pet A II Pet LS 

Maine I &- I .941 20-5 .800 5-0 

New Hampshire 12-5 .706 18-6 .750 3-2 
Northeastern 12-5 .706 18-7 .720 5-0 
Vermont 11 -6 .647 16- 10 .6 15 .1-2 
Delawa re I 0-7 .588 16-9 .6~0 3-2 

Drexel 

Hanford 
Hofstra 
Towson 

Bos10n University 

7-10 ~12 11 -1 4 .440 2-:1 
5-12 29~ -17 .. no 1-4 
5-12 . 29~ 7-18 .2 0 2-:1 
5- 12 294 10- 15 .400 0 -5 
2- 15 .118 5-20 .200 1 -~ 

T t:AM Lt:Aut: ws 
(tu nf F~b 21. IIJWJ 

M aine 
Vermont 

o~Jaware 

Northe-astern 
New Hampshire 

Drexel 
Hofstr:t 
Boston Universiry 

Hartford 

Towson 

Frt:l.l) G OAI. P LI. 

M ai ne 
Vem1om 
Northeastern 

Hart ford 
New Hampshire 

Hofstra 
Delaware 

Drexel 
Towson 
BasiOn University 

fREt: THKO\Y PCT. 

Vermont 

Drexel 
D-elaware 
Nonheastern 
Bos1on University 
New Hampshire 

Hofstra 

Hanford 
Maine 

Towson 

PT!'i. 

1274 

1190 
1176 

1146 

1102 
1052 
1026 
1021 
1001 
974 

FG FGA 

467 945 

4:13 955 

426 929 
36-1 840 
36 1 8.17 
389 955 

403 1012 

364 927 
373 975 

380 1007 

FTM FTA 

206 283 
284 395 

322 ~9 

150 351 
107 292 
:1 13 446 

201 291 

236 34:1 
255 374 

160 2~0 

74.9 
70.0 
69.2 
67.4 
6-1 .8 
61.9 
60.4 
60.1 
58.9 
57.3 

PCT. 

.49~ 

.464 

.459 

.43:1 

.4:1 1 

. 407 

.398 

. 393 

.383 

.377 

Pcr. 

. 728 

.7 19 

.7 17 

.712 

.709 
702 

.691 

. 688 

.682 

.667 

THMEE-POtNT PCT.. 3FG 3FGA P~o. 

Vermo nt 
Maine 
Northeaste rn 
New Ha.mpshire 
Delaware 
Hartford 
Towson 
Drexel 

Hofstra 
Boston University 

98 
85 

44 
67 

48 
37 
68 
40 

47 
54 

256 

223 
118 

196 

146 
11 5 
23 1 
150 

181 
223 

.383 

.381 

.:173 
342 
.329 
.322 
.294 
.267 

.260 

.242 

Wo\JEN's BAsKETBALL 

THU R~DAY FEB. 25 
I 

DELAWARE 38 36 74 
HO FSTRA 45 44 89 

HOFSTRA (8 -1 8. 6-12)-A nderso n 4- 10 
13·1 4 24. Morri ssey 1·2 2·2 4. Abroma\•agt: 8· 
10 2-:1 18. Ri vera 5- 12 1-4 II. Duffy 8- 16 1-2 
D. Kennedy 0-0 0-0 0. Brennan 0-0 0-0 0. 
Harris 1-5 1-2 :1. Nimno 0-0 0-0 0 . Pin< 3-7 0-
0 6. Totals 30-62 20-27 89. 

DELAWARE (16-10. 10-8) -Leyfert 5-12 
5-8 16. Baker 2-5 2-2 6. Seifert 3-5 1-4 7 . 
Oellegroui 1-9 4-4 7. Johnson 3-9 0-0 6. 
Whitlin2 -1--5 1-1 10. Mulligan 0-4 0-0 0. Rible 
7-1 1 0-0 I~ - Davis 3- 10 0-1 8. Totals 28-70 
14-21 74. 

Halftime: Dd aware 45. Hofstrn 38.Three 
point goals: UD ~- 1 5 (Davis'2-3 . Le yfert 1-2 
Dell e2roni 1-9. Mulli2an 0-1 ). Hofstra 9-15 
(Duffy 6- 11 . Anderso~ 3-4). Rebounds:UD 46 
(Leyfen 8. Whitling 8) Hofstra :15 (Anderson 
7. Abromavage 7). Assists: UD 13 (Leyfert 5) 
Hofstra 16 (Rivera II ). Fouled Out: UD 
Baker: Hofstra Harris . Fouls : UD 23. Hofstra 
22. Attendance:474. 

MEN'S BASKETB \LL 

SUNDAY FEB. 28 
I 2 F 

MAINE 30 43 7:1 
DELAWARE 43 47 90 

DELAWA RE (24-5) - Pegues 14-1 8 0-0 32, 
Marci ulionis 4- 10 2-6 10. Bennet t 4-4 0-0 8. 
Perry 6-1 2 0-5 14. Gordon 5-7 2-4 18, Mullen O-J 
0- 1 0. Diouf 3-4 0-0 6. Miller 0-:1 0-1 2, Arnold 
0-0 0-0 0. Gonzalez 0-0 0-0 0 . Totals 36-59 4-17 
90 • 

!\lA lNE (19-9) - Fox 5-1 0 0-2 12, Meeks 4-
13 1-5 10. Ledbeller 1-8 0-05. Wills4-8 0-l 10 . 
Bedard 9-1 8 4-9 24. Thombs 0-0 0-0 0 , 
Thibodeau 0-0 0-{) 0. Faison 1- 1 0-0 2, Dye 3-8 
0- 1 7. Haynes 1-1 1-1 3. Croom 0-0 0-0 0. 
Marshell 0-0 0-0 0 . Totals 28-67 6-19 73. 

Halftime: Delaware 43. Maine 30. Three
point goals: Maine 6-19 (Meeks 1-5. Bedard 4-9 . 
Haynes 1-1 ) UD -1--1 7 (Marciul ion is 2-6, Gordon 
2-4) . Rebounds : Maine 33 (Fox 10) UD 34 
(Pe2ues II ). Blocks: Maine 4 (Ledbeller. Faison. 
Dy;. Marshall ) UD 5 (Bennell 3) Steals : Maine 
I I (Meeks :1) UD 10 (Perry 3. Diouf 3) Assists: 
Maine 10 (Bedard 4) UD 18 (Pegues 5 ). Fouled 
O ut : Maine (Wills) UD: None. Technical foul s: 
Atte ndan ce:5.209. 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 

SATURDAY FEs .27 

I 2 
TOWSON 20 4 :1 6:1 
DELAWARE 43 40 83 

DELAWARE (22-5, 15-3 ) - Pegues :1-10 .l-6 
9. Marciulionis 3-5 5-6 12. Bennen 1-1 3-5 5. 
Perry 8-U 1-1 21. Gordon 10- 142-2 28. Mull en 
0- 1 0 -0 0. Diouf 1-3 1-2 3. Miller 2-5 0-0 5. 
Arnold 1-0 0-0 0. Gonzalez 0-0 0-0 0 . Tota ls 28-
52 15-22 S3 

TOWSON (6-22) -Barber 5- 10 4-6 14. 
Davalli 4-8 2-2 II. Haus 5-9 0-0 10. Wise 2-6 1-:1 
5. De Pablo 3-6 0-0 9. Mauro 1-6 0-0 2. Cason 1-
2 0-2 2. Holtz 0-5 2-2 2. Zenou 3-6 0 -0 6. 
Augustus 0-0 0-0 0. Hannon 1-1 0-0 2. Tota ls 25-
59 9-13 63. 

Halftime: Delaware 43. Towson 20. Three· 
point goals: UD1 2-B (Gordon 6-9. Perry ~- 7 . 

Miller 1-3. Marciulioni s 1- 3. Mu ll en 0-1 ).Towson 
4-1 5 (De Pablo 3-6. Davalli 1-3. Wise 0- 1. Cason 
0-1 . Holtz 0-4).Rebounds:U D :14 (Pegues 9) 
Towson .12 (Haus 9). Assists: UD 16 (Pegues 4) 

Towson 18 (Wise 6) . Fouled Out: UD: None: 
Towson: Holtz. Fouls: UD 17. Towson 20 
Technical Fouls : UD : None: Towson: bench 
Attendance: 5.209. 

TR.\f:K .\ND FIELD 

SATURDAY FEB. 27 
l\1e n at Princeton lm·itational : 
Long jump· Jamin Ell iou · (23 feeL. ~ 1/4 inches: 
1st place.) 
Di stance Medley relay team - Mike DiGennaro . 
Mark Coyle. Steve Sinko and Kevin Danahy
( 10:9 .31 : 4th place.) 
High jump- Michael Reh - (6 feet. 7 inches; }rd 
place.) 
500-metcrs - Bokah Woljolah - (I :07 09: 2nd 
place) 
200-meters- Andrew Johnson- (23.18: 5th pl ace.) 

\Vomen at ECAC Championships: 
20-lb. weight throw - Brandy Connell - (49 feet. 6 
1/4 inches: 15th place) 
Pole-vault- Ashle y Forlini- (9 feet. 6 1/4 inches: 
tied for 19th place.) 

~ttllrt · 
artrnents 

·. Taking Appli~ations lor 
Next· Semester.·. HU,RRY .IN!!! 

. - ~ - -

• -New 3+4 Bedrooin Suites Equipped 
. with a washer and dryer _ 

• Olympic-sized Pool I Baseball-field 

• State-of-·the-Art fitness Center 
• Free Heat H/W 
• Balcony I Patios 
• All Masonry . Construction 
• Tennis ./ Basketball Courts 

• • • ... 
•• 

New appliances . 
Covered Picnic Areas . 

, 9 Month Leases ·Available . 
On. UD .bus line 
Laundry Facilities in each Bldg. · 

Office Hours 
M-F 10-6 Sat 10-4 Sun 12-4 
368-7000 
Rental Office 91 Thorn Ln- Elkton Road entrance 

DR: 1-95 to RT. _896 (u cif d exit), follow 896 north to W . P~rk Pluce 
d: turn l~f}. go w Elktma Rd rr 2) turn left w Towne Court 

CHECK.US OUT! 

Sunday 
Feb. 28. 1999 

E. Michigan 
Och.tware 

SOFTBALL 

000 000 0 5:1 - 0 
000 000 I I 7 2- I 

Pitchers: 0 · Pidstawski (\ V. 2·1 ) and \Vilkins 
E- Wolf (L ) and Rmliff 

V. Tech 15.1 02 I I I 2 0 - I I 
Delaware 000 03 3 6 3 - 3 
Pitchers: D- O 'Connell (L. 1-2). Zanzoth (3) 
and Dowell. VT· Dobbc (W ) 2B : D-nonc. VT. 

Cronell, Meadows: 38 : D·Welsh. VT·no ne. 

BASEBALL 

Sunday 
Feb. 28. 1999 @ Coastal Carol ina 

Kent 050 2 10 002 10 1.~ I 
. Delaware 061 02 1 02X 12 13 0 

E-De tweil cr: DP: D- 1. LOB: K-4. D-8: 28 -
Marconi (2}. Vukovich. ~<lcSherry: J B Prezios i: 
HR : Bechard. Call'enter. Ellis. Van Benshot 2. 
Holick. Mench. Kolodzy. Vukovic h (2) Preziosi 

March 2, 1999 • THE REVIEW • C3 

n's Basketball Home games at the Bob Carpenter Center 

0 

Home games at Rullo Stadium 

Home games at Delaware Field House 

Horne games at Fred Rust and Gold Arenas 

ACHA ACHA 
at' ls. at ' ls . 

KEY 
D ENOTES HOME GAME 

DENOTES ROAD GAME 

* DENOTES CONFERENCE GAME 

THE REVIEW I Bob Wei ll 
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Sig" up ~or 1999-2000 o"-c.atttpus Housi"g~ 
o" f"e Web. www.U<IeJ.edu/11C.s/ 
february 22 - Marc:" 19 
look ~or your si~n-op/pre~erenc.e broc.hore in your tt~ailbo)( 
february 22. follow fhe sfep-by-sfep insfroc.fions. Many IOC.afions 
and options. A $200 deposit is req,Oired by MarC.h l'f in order to apply 
and ~oaranfee your on-c.att~pos hoosin~ ~or ne)(f year. 
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------PLEASE DETACH THIS PORTION AND RETURN IT WITH YOUR PAYMENT· ------

--. . 

NAME: RUN WALK 
(P ..... Circle) --,("'Fn~~tern="'itY.,-,/,.,sor=or"'itY"'),..-

ADDRESS: ______________________________________________ __ 

AGE ON RACE DAY: __ SEX: __ T-SHIRT SIZE: MEDIUM LARGE X-LARGE 

In consideration ollhe entry being accepted. !,Intending to be legally bound, hereby for myself, my heinl, executors. lldminislraiOfS, waive 
and releaM any and a1 rights I may have agalns11he organization holding this ~~VMI, representatives, succ:essors. and assigns tor any and 
dlnjurift by me at said,_, 

~ .... 
~ 

~ 
= ... 

i 
t 
fti 
~ 
~ 
I» 
1.) 
.s: 
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li"e o" catt~pus tJe)(f Year. 
If's Your tJei311bor1,oocf. 

0 
Fairs 

UD1-DoRM 

Wednesday, March 3rd • 1 Oam·2pm 
Tuesday, March 9th • 4pm-8pm 

The Radisson Hotel 
Concord Pike (Rte. 202) 

Wednesday, March 1Oth • 1 Oam·2pm 

The Christiana Hilton 
1 00 Contintental Drive 

Newark, DE 
On-the-Spot Interviews • We are now hiring for March training classes! 

Chargeback Advisor 
The qualified individual will resolve complex disputes in accordance with industry guidelines; prepare and file compliance 
cases; and identify process issues within the department and effectively communicate suggestions for resolution . While 
working successfully within a team environment, you will reinforce the core principles of ownership, value, efficiency and 
respect. Desired applicants should possess a High School diploma or equivalent and excellent written and oral 
communication skills . PC experience, and investigative. analytical, and research skills are also highly desired. A background 
in banking or insurance is a plus, as is chargeback experience. Must be willing to work non-traditional hours . 

Representment Analyst 
The selected candidate will analyze incoming Chargebacks from acquiring banks to determine va lidity and appropriate course 
of action to comply with bankcard regulat ions; communicate with Cardmembers, both verbally and in writing, to obtain 
necessary documentation and to explain dispute resolution; and research and resolve escalated calls from Cardmembers 
within 48 hours. In addit ion, you will provide feedback to Management and take personal ownership of each case to ensure 
satisfaction of all parties, while minimizing the financial risk to the Bank. At least 1 year of bankcard experience, with at 
least 6 months of Chargeback experience, is required, as is a thorough knowledge of Visa® and MasterCard® rules and 
regulations and Federal Regulation Z. Strong analytical skills, the ability to be self-directed, and the ability to work well 
independently, as well as within a group, are also necessary. Other requirements include strong written and verbal 
communication skills and an extremely professional and positive demeanor. Must be will ing to work non·uaditional hours. 

Correspondence Representative 
You will review and respond to written customer inquiries . A min imum of one year customer service experience along with 
strong written skills required. A background in business w ri t ing, Communications or English is desired. Must be willing to 
work non-traditional hours. 

Customer Service Advisor 
You will be responsible for responding to incoming customer inquiries and acting as a resource agent, problem solver 
and liaison between departments. Good customer service and communication skills requ ired . Must be wil ling to work 
non·tradit ional hours. 

Customer Support Representative 
You w1ll be responsible for assisting customers w ith payment arrangements and related issues. Excellent customer service, 
PC and communication skills requ ired. Must be wi lling to work non-tradit ional hours. 

At First USA, we have a very real commitment to creating the best possible setting for people to excel. And while we 're 
dedicated to promoting the professional lives of our employees, we also take the init iative to ensure that our people have 
time for a persona l life . That's w hy we're fi rm believers in employee satisfaction and offer the follow ing: 

• Flexible schedules • Fitness center 
• Business casual dress • Subsidized public transportation 
• Subsidized cafeteria • Paid Training 
• Open door management style • No Wilmington city tax! (in Brandywine location) 

In add it ion to outstanding career advancement opportunit ies. First USA offers a compensation package that is among the 
best in the industry. If you are unable to attend our Job Fairs, please forwa rd resume. specifying posit ion of interest to: 
First USA, Source Code WANUD099, Human Resources Department, 1523 Concord Pike, Brandywine Plaza East, 
Wilmington, DE 19803. Fax: (302) 467-5007. 
E-mail: fusahr@firstusa.com. EEO/AAP/M/F/DN 

www.firstusa.com 

FIRSTJJSA. 
A BANKEONE. COMPANY 
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